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T H E  S A I ff  OBD H BR A LD . BA N FO BD . PLOW IIIA

Weather Fighting Planes With
Electronic Eyes Are Being Pushed

Seatrains To Run 
From New York To 
Savannah Nov. 30

emergency It had received
from the pilot t u  at 4:16 P. K. 
(lOtlfl A. M., E8T) yesterday, 
whtn ho 'aid ho was low oa fu«l
and was not sure ho could raako 
It lo Vonlro fur an emergency 
landing.

Ill ELTON C. FAY
Associated l*resa Military Affairs Koportor
4GTON, Nov. HI—(A*)—-The Air Fore* la beginning to

NEW YORK, Nov. 10—0P>— 
Swatrain Bervlce— tho carrying of 
loadad freight ears hy ship—will 
l>«gin batwoan the port of the 
New York and Savannah, Ga., on 
Nov. DO.

The fir at aoatrain for Savan
nah will leave on that date from 
Kdgewater, N.. J., oerxW* the 
Hudson River from Manhattan, 
Restrain I.lnoa, Inc., announced 
today. .The aeatraln will leave 
Savannah for Kdgewater the fol
lowing Tuesday.

Thereafter there will be one 
round trip each week, leaving
Savannah each Tuesday afternoon.

The run wilt be made hy the 
aeatraln “ Havana,” now In oper
ation between New York and New 
Urleana and T taaa City, Tea.

She will be re-chrfstened the
“Savannah” on her arrival in Sa
vannah on Dee. n.

She will be replaced on tha
New York-Gulf Coast run by a 
new flat-foot aeatraln, the "Lou
isiana," which was launched in 
October at Chester, Pa.

Sea train lines said regular 
steamship service between Sa
vannah and New York was In
terrupted In 1042 by the war ami 
never resumed.

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission, In granting the llnu tem
porary authority Nov. HI to oner- 
ate on that run, found that there 
waa “an immediate and urgent 
need" for the service. The line 
lias an application pending to 
“derate the service permanently.

harh sratrain Is rapahle of 
carrying almiil 100 loaded freight 
cars.

The cars are driven ont a pier 
alongside the aeatraln and are 
hoisted with their rontents Into 
the ship,

The cars are stowed on thre* 
decks and a superstructure. They 
are packed In such a way that 
mi weight rests mi their wheels 
or springs and hi, they will re- 
main steady during the voyage.

A powerful n au e  lifts them 
nut and sets them up railroad 
Irarks at their destlniiiliiii,

Seat rain lines said It already 
had completed construction of a 
terminal at the Central of 
Georgia Railroad piers In Sa- 
v<l 1 •(RMluUlun of upprovnl 
0 f[he service by the ICC.

The lines said seatraJn and the
lim iSui 0t 5J*orMl« each spent MOO,000 _ on tho terminal project.

»fcdCDW*‘*T u connectwith the Susiiuehonna and Wes- 
turn line.

Seatraln said th service would

CONFIDENCE VOTE
PARIS, Nov. 20—(£•)—Premier 

Rene Pleven won a vote of confi
dence tonight from the French 
National Assembly.

hive interceptor planes which 
can work only In duyllght and lu 
f*od visual rondltluns.

Bark of his comment was the 
fact that the best conditions for 
a  inoderii Isimher force, equipped 
with rudar bomb sight, Is In the 
blanketing protection of dark
ness and clouds.

The move toward a complete 
all-weather force slutted some 
time ago, but now Is being ar
eal t  rat rd In the UHAF'a new air
craft procurement program. 
Quantities of all-weather fighters 
arc nw order to add to planes 
already delivered.

Revision of estimate* during 
tha last two years of Russia's 
Strategic bombing capabilities 
have given urgency to an effort 
to pmvlilc the Air Defense Com
mand with u complete force of 
Interceptors capable of operating 
at any time under any conditions. 
Russia has added large numbers 
of long range laimhcrs. Wised 
on the American H-lfU design, 
to her strategic force and has 
demonstrated she now bus the 
atomic Itomh.

Htrateglsts assume that if Hus- 
sla navigation ami radar equip- 
ment has progressed ut the pace 
of the Rtivlvt bomber and Jet 
fighter progress, Red airmen

A raurreltt, ancient species of 
small water bird that lives In the 
far north, was recentl- found near 
Bend, Ore. It was the first of the 
specie* ever to be repurted alive 
lit Oregon.

The 14th Century church at 
Eaton Boron In Bedfordshire, Eng., 
destroyed by fire In 1010, was per. 
fectly restored by village craft*- 
mart.

tCM tlswa r i t e  P is#  t a i l
just ending we hava fully 
achieved the first two of those 
objective*. Progress toward Ike 
third—building adequate raaarvaa 
—still leaves much lo bo da- 
sired.”

lie declared, however, that "to
tal agricultural production for 
lltfil will lie the highest aver 
achieved In the United States 
uUmt 40 per rent greater than 
the average production for the 
pre-war period from I01A tu 
10.10.

“Our population has Increased 
nWuit one-fifth since then]- tho 
food needs of our armed rortes 
have risen from a ' negligible 
amount to nearly four per eent 
of our total supply; our food ex
ports have Increased four-fold; 
and yet our larger civilian pop. 
illation bus bail mure food pgr 
person."

Hrannnu said the United States 
fowl exports in the year ended 
last June totaled 20,000,000 ton* 
—one fourth higher than the 
previous year. He added)

"Given average weather. We 
expert total agricultural produc
tion in the United Slates next 
year In surpass even the current
V eal's  III I -1 h ill' llllt ll."

Its a thrifty Thanksgiving Custom 
to come to A & P for Pulmp Tender

programs which thousands of 
women's rluhs throughout the 
country have been offering their 
members recently,

The Idea of the course, sponsor 
ed by the Mutual Fund Institute, 
a non-profit nir|Hiratlon, Is to 
teach women how to Invest their 
money wisely and well.

The lesson of the three-rent 
steak serves to |M>lnt on the fart 
that you never can tell now much 
a dollar will W- worth u feu 
years hence.

Mark In grandmother's day, u 
dollar was a good round sum, good 
fur srvcral meals of steak, 
potatoes and apple ide. Today <i 
dollar represents the tip yon 
leave <ne waiter when you Imv 
dinner for one at any top quality 
Idg city restaurant.

If you rook your meals lit 
borne, a dollar will buy a pound 
of hamburger these days, uud 
you still have In huy the potatoes 
ami apple pie, to say nothing of 
the soup, salad, bread ami butter.

So, if grandmother hail slushed 
a silver ilollar away in the siigm 
bowl In her curly youth, her 
grandchildren couldn't tiny much 
with It If they happened to come 
across it Induy.

The lesson the Investment ex
perts have to trueh Is that It 
doesn't du much good tu bury 
your dollars In the hack yard or 
hide them under the mattress In 
these dsys ns dollars shrink.

Rut If you have extra money 
that Isn’t needed for the dally 
expense* of food, clothing and 
• heller, you run pul them tu work 
for you in the basic industries of 
the rounlry. .Then If Inflation 
rnntiuurs, your working dollar 
■vlll Inflate along with the rust of 
living. Maybe it will umuuui In 
ten dollars lu a few yenrs. And 
then, If hamburger rusts ten 
dollars a pound, you can still buy 
a pound of hamburger.

Investment ill storks, a term 
which has frightened II, H. women 
for a good many years. In us 
simple a* that. It iiieuns that you 
own u pint of u working business 
which, if you have chosen well, 
will pay you earnings over the 
years. And If prices go up. Up
value of your invested dollar 
ul.su wilt Increase.

But must women who have had 
no experience In corporation 
11 it* nee have llllte idea how to 
begin on an Investment program. 
They have heard sad tales of 
wlduws losing their nest-eggs 
In stock market fluctuation*, and 
often view the whole Idea with 
alarm.

Wise investment counselura 
will tell you that you ahould nut 
huy stocks ur bonds If your only 
Interest la In a quick, siicctacular 
pruflt. But If you buy for invest
ment, choosing basic Imluatrtaa In 
a diversified list, then you are 
pretty sura that aa tho country 
grows your holdings will Increase.

The Inflationary spiral haa 
been going up for the last 100 
yeprs, and It probably will con
tinue. Uur American standard of 
living, tha highest In tha world, 
keaps getting higher. I'rlcea kaap 
going up. Tax#* get bigger. And 
tha old family pay-chetk eon- 
tlnuaa to ehrlnh.

If thera'e anything laft ovar at 
the end of tha month, it teams 
tha wixa thing, then, to put It to 
work fur you, Instead or leaving 
It In tha aoclt to shrink ■till

G rade  A Drenned A D raw n 
Q uick Frozen

j g ^ & e a o m e r .

W  -  Corner I
; T h in iw  l iv in g  U  th a  t r *  I  

d ltlo n a l tu n e  to  pauae a n d  I  
o ffe r th a n k *  fo r one a b lew - I  
Inga. §Ws thank omr nutomsf! 1 
f r  Mr patranags. 1 W« tienh th$ thousand!

!
i>rw t  thank the S0.00II

A * P  a  belter to  "hop.
M oat Im p o rta n t " p  

m en a n d  w om en ,, r  
g ra te fu l?  Join o u r  fellow 
c ltlzena  In g iv ing  th a n k s  
fo r  t t a  freedom  and  good 
l i v i n g  w e  e n j o y  In t h l a  
b o u n tifu l lan d  o f oura.
CUSTOMER RELATIONS

DEPT-
t a p  pood Storea

" l h a m f f *  it

(lunar Warfare
laid newsmen,

Anastasia reportedly Is turning 
over his property hero to other 
iiirmhers of his family.

The sentence of Anastasia was 
pronounced at a meeting or under
world leader* In a Brooklyn r*s- 
tnurnnt, tho crime com mitt tx
spokesman -aid. ,i„'

He said the committee la confi
dent It* Information Is authentic 
and predated It would he proven 
b - future event*.

Anastasia was railed a* a witness 
by the United Htate female Crint" 
Committee at Its televised hear
ing* ip New York hut' reported'*! 
It hospital with nn eye Infeellon 
III I lie (fine lie was tuipposrd lo 
(ratify, ' '» " ' •* <> 'I*'
The c l" ' crime committee apukra- 

man said Anastasia presenlfy wo* 
iiiidor no charge ‘nr indictment 
ibut would require him to stay In 
llo- New York area.

Hut he said Anastasia was In-

Monologue overheard In (irren- 
wl<-|i Village: "Tlio trouble with 
me is Cm too light for heavy work, 
and too heuvy for light work. 
That's my trouble—I don't fit In."

Manhattan snapshot: An old 
lady, nut walking her dog, paused 
at a first avenue doorway In 
which a dlrty-whlskered hum lay 
curled, hls eyes closed, majesti
cally at peace.

"You're a Imd laiy, that's what 
you nro~ a bad Imy," she said, 
-linking her lirad.

The ehlerb- derail"! got tip mel 
muttered belligerently:

"Whass that vmi **ld1 I heard 
you."

"I said You’re a had hoy," re. 
piled the old tudy sternly, pulling 
back her dog.

“Than* right, tliass right," 
agreed the hum, lying truck con
tentedly. "You goto sixth sense,

Dressed A Drawn Grade A l.ong Island

Ducklings.... 4-6 lb. avg. lb. 63c
Aard Corn Fed Preith Lean

Pork Hams v 8-12 lb. avg. lb. 59c
bMeod- A Drawn Oradt A Quick Frdxhn l . l  I ' , ' .

Hens . . . . : 4 - 6  lb. avg. lb. 59c
“Rupee .Right',' The Best Itarpli Muttey (’gn Buy
! T V K  f  M f  • • f  , i : n  r
Wired Vet)/ Thin

Breakfast Bacon ..... lb. 59c
i t :  » L K  I f  i l i  •* , i s * .  ‘ I .* 1 - * ! i . it

Tamlerlted

Picnipfi lh 'Wi*a  1 V I I I V O  • ■ S « l . . « . S M M S | M M I ( l i l t > l l |  I  I f f *
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Dressed A Drawn 2 lo 1 Lh.

F ryers.............................. Ib. 52c
Standard Oysters.......... p t  98c

sn d?hJ"i, Var'u,u Invest |»g||nn*and that It was possible some law
»*'ticv might, on 

'"arnltiH of his projeeted trip, take 
action to keep him i„ mis vicinity 
« a iiosslhlp witness.

The New York Gtty Anti-Crime 
Um m lllee Is headed hy .Spruill.- 
Braden, former U.H. Amliassailor 
to Argentina, ami was formed t 
combat local crime on the pattern 
or the Senate crime committee.

The committee spokesman said 
Anastasia war: slated to aeeoropatiy

Korean AtrocitleH
< r « B l l s a . a  r » i . i~  t ' s . r  l l M l

war or allowing them t» starve tu 
dapth, (21 killing or Injuring 
14,800 North Korean civilians In 
ftomb raids, and i l l  shltuiing nut 
LOGO Korean and Indochinese 
Reds for uso In atomic tests.

A U. N. command spokesman 
called the atom story "pure fab
rication."

Simultaneously top level l id s  
mad* an abrupt switch In their 
true* aim*.

-Rad radio* gave no Indication 
whether Communist arm 1st Ire ne- 
tatlalors would advance this new 
pattern when truce talka resume 
«t Panmimjnm at U A.M. \V<d- 
needsy (II I'M. Tur.dov, KHT).

Hidellghts on the famous: 
Novelist John Mersey, who won 
first renown a* a reporter, never 
worked an a dally newspaper,. ,  
John Daly, otic of U’luvision's 
busiest emcees, keeps fit fnr hi s 
video chores hy spending hi* 
spare hours on a trnnl* court... 
Rlgn of better times In Korea: 
Gan. Matt. Ithlgway, who used to 
wear two ham) grenades during 
hattlefnm t lours, now Just car-

an.l 14 players In tho college bas
ketball scandal put It up to tha 
colleges themselves today tu clean 
house.

Judge Saul 8. Strelt told re
porters In hls chambers:

"Unless the colleges taka heed, 
all the efforts of the district a t
torney, tha state and the entlro 
exposure will serve no purpose 
whatsoever."

Mince M e a t.....22c
Rajah Shredded 8 O*. Pkg.

Coconut............ 28c
Jan* Parker

Pumpkin Pies .. 51c 
Mince Pies   60c

A A P Vine Ripened

Pum pkin........ I
Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce 
Fresh Plum s.... 1
A A P Crushed

Pineapple.........
Ilelni Tomato

K etchup............

-  ;The now high level |te<| slate, 
ment* rould set truce talks bark 
ta  whrre they were when they

* started four months ago. The 
North Korean foreign minister 
proposed Injecting punishment 
for war crimes—against Korean*.

* Red China'* foreign minUtrr en- 
Is daraed the truce plan of fiovlet

V Foreign Minister Andrei Vlshiniky 
K 'ljmdudtng an Immediate cease- 
L fifa, a buffer tone along the 111th 
KV. M a lle i and Immediate with-

irohlem now, It 
wat anxiety.

DUCKIVal of foreign troops frr^

LL N, command negotiator* have 
wsd all th#»e point* down and 
looted they would do *o again 
Ike Red* raise them. Comtnun- 

negollatora themislvee long 
P°1bU awlIfghed to talking about ■ cease- 

i along the (mule line.

Cranberries lb. box 25c
Fancy York
Apples .... 5 1b. bag 39c 
Orange* 8 Ib. bag 23c
Canadian
Rutabagas...... Ib. 6c
Largo
Pascal Calory italic 19c
Frozen Ulead II Oa. Pkg.
Ruao Strawberries 32c 
Mixed N u ts.....lb. 53c

Tomato Soup. 10%-oz.
further.

An emergency fund of ready 
cash should always be on hand, 
of couraa. But funds above that, 
which otherwise would lie 1*11*,
Gin, be Invested In American 

ualneaa and Industry to provide 
o tangible hedge against In
creased Inflation.

Some people prefer to huy real 
estate, or diamonds, which alia

Plum Pudding
Pur* Vegetable Bhortenlr
o m f ASeason €pens Nov. 22
Chicken Noodle
Liptona Soup Mix
A act! us Campfire
Marshmallows ....h .* f ' *17 ' 1 V ‘ , 4HUNTING WADING

8herry 1/8  |1,W
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l a  U n t t r  T h e re  la  B tr e n f th —■
To Protect the Poor* of lb* Hoi Id; 
To Promote th# Progreea ol A meric*. 
To Prudur# Prosperity for Hanford.

\
W a n t e d  i f m t l d

l’Hfc W KATHKH
Mo«t> rising tripper* lures this 

kHmiiok and tonight and in north 
(sirloin i'lmrsdsv Partly cloudy 
weather

V O LU M E X X X X III A M ocU tcd P m *  L eased  W ir t
B a n  i n d e p e n d e n t  d a i l y  n e w s p a p e r  I  

s a n f o r p T f l o h i d a .  W ED N ESD A Y  NOV. 21. \ m E sta b lish e d  1U0H No. (SO

Group Formed 
To Raise Funds 

• For Terminal
$30,000 Is Pledged 

And Committee Is 
Named For Private
ly Financed Port

A privately-financed port term 
inal for Sanford and Central Flor* 

m  Ida wan brought nearer to reality 
** last nljrht when a group of Han

ford citizen* met at the City llall 
and pledged >.'tO,IHkt fnr stock in it 
corporation to build and operate 
such a terminal.

Albert Kills, vlrr president of 
Petite Paris Lingerie Co., n Iih-oI 
manufarlurlnir concern, who serv
ed a< rhalrman of the meet Inn. 
appointed a committee voiti|K>M'il 
of J. Malcidtn Higgins, Ralph Co
wan, Andrew Carraway, (I. \V. 

*% Spencer, Voile Williams, Sr., E l 
w  Hurl, (Jeorge Williams and Miss 

Dorothy Powell to act with hlmseir 
as ehalnnan In forming a corpora
tion ami sidling stock.

More than $.760,000 Is Involve-* 
in the project which was originally 
conceived aa a municipal under
taking to Ik- financed hy the City 
through the sale of bonds. Repud
iated In the recent City election, 
the terminal la now M ng promot
ed as n private venture by public 

,a  spirited rilliens Interested Ip the 
w development of water transporta

tion ns n means of attracting new 
Industries to Hanford,

The climax of last night’-, meet
ing came when Mr. Cowan stepped 
tn the front following some leng
thy discussion of the proposal, anil 
said:

“ We hove been talking nlmut 
this terminal for years. Now lot's 
do something. 1 am In favor of 

_  the terminal and I will pledge 
V  11,000 toward its construction."

Cries of “ I will pledge n thous
and,” “I will pledge a thousand" 
came from a dotrn voices in the 
audit nee.

Mr. Fitts Immediately took over 
amt In a matter of minutes had 
secured --ledges totalling |S0,(Mil) 
and this togtther with pledges al
ready received, Mr. Flits suggest
ed. would be sufficient to organ- 
Is* a corporatlori on the hast* of 

£  $.'160,000 wortl of ranlUl s|ock.

Three Die In Chicago Hotel Fire

FlAMli BACI UNCONTROUID through the Norwood Hotel, on Oil. :,go's 
South Hide, as lire turn climb Icy ladders to tackle the the Unit hilled 
lluce persons, Injured nine and mode scores home lets-, The tie- tuvd.u 
blaze forced five occupants of the building to plunge from to, l-oi win
dows of the tour-story itiuctuie. All were Injured. (Jiii-rmiiiuMjlj

ijOfs-
lions which would have to he 
answered In connection with the 
terminal: II Is It essential to San
ford’s growth and prosperity T 2) 
Would it In' iirnfltaliluT

If the answer to these two quc»* 
lion, were “ Yea" ,he continued, 
then the terminal should lie built 
There is no question, he aanl, that 
the money can lie raised.

Pointing out that the last esti
mate on the cost of constructing 
tile terminal was made on Oct 4, 
1950, Mr. Fitts InllmiMr-d the* 
costs might run 20 percent higher 
today, rind presented those In the 
audlenre with copies of the ustl 
mate made hy .Smith A (illlesple 
engineering firm.

This showed total construction 
cost of a HU ft. M IRtO ft. ware 
house and 60 ft. x 400 ft. wharf 
with spur track athl necessary 
dredging to lie $271,000. Other c* 
pensra, such as engineering, pro 
paid interest and contingencies 
arrountrd for $72,000, bringing the 
total to rino.tMin

He also read from a report of 
F. C. Ilillyer Associates, traffic 
consultants, r< crallng anticipated 
revenues of $126,000 per year, 
and total operating ami overhead 
expenses of $111,000, After amor
tisation of $20,101. a net Income 
of 913,8(111 was estimated.

Rev. Zimmerman Czechs Announce 
Is S p e a k e r  At Disapproval Of 
Kiwanis Meeting U. S. Arms Plan
Spiritual Aspect Of 

Thanksgiving Dis
cussed By Rector

Thu spiritual aspect of Thanks
giving, as wvll us Its muturlsl
significance in -giving thunks foi uodav the' first fiuvlri Blur reply 

ng* of Tlfo, was to- to tho

The necil for a nt 
house, speh as that 
connection with the 
mlnal. was cited he 
who declared that th 
•Ingle bonded war*h< 
tral Florida. Many 
of nationally advetll 
he added, are Interested I 
such a warehouse in tfcla

T. E. Tueker also * 
the Importance of a 
house In this area 
the bankers would 
a warehouse as It 
facilitate lending of.

W. C. Hutchison, 
lack of storage spat . . ,
ford area, said that citrus canners

ware- 
nned In 

d  ter- 
Iggln* 

U hut a 
i .In Cen- 
'ttftepren 
product*, 

lg having

] ware- 
id that 
a such 
greatly

spits of not having Chari 
rlion to lead them.” This

particularly are lookl 
storage space fnr 4 
and pointed out that 
portatlon would.:,l 
freight rates to tMt 
would encourage 
dustrl** (o locate 

ft, B. -Pope, dtwai 
has great coifldewa 
Millie* of ihu ware 
tar transportation, 
back In trie “10s ha 
tracted to Hanford 
cause of a freight 
ttal due to water 
ttid the fact that “

for more 
id goods,

f i f e

In*

u y o u d o n t '

CRy Delivery, I f  f i l l  ¥. H-,
ataaaa ta ll »  . [/r q

Y E L L O W  C A M  14M

(ho good things 
day stressed In a talk to Kiwau- 
Ian* at ‘ the Yacht Club by the 
ReV.; If. l-yttleton Zimmerman, 
rector ‘of Holy Cross Fplscupsl 
Church.-

He was Introduced hy Dr. II. 
W. Rucker, who also introtlueed 
Miss Jo; etc llctzol, who with 
Harry Wester accompanying, sung 
“The Lord's ITayer," ''Sing Me 
To Sloop,” onil as un eneoro a 
Negro spiritual, "I’ve Ilecn ’Rukc*! 
and I’ve Been Scorned."

U r. Zimmerman prefaced hi; 
talk hy commending the Klwun- 
iana from the point of view of n 
Rotarlan for their singing "in 

Charles Mor
gan was

filled todav by Song I coder Forrest 
Urce ken ridge, Chamlwr of Com
merce manager.

"Christianity has been called 
the most materlul religion In tho 
world," aalil Mr. Zimmerman. "It 
recognises that man Is completely 
dependent on the physical uni- 
, *rs* In which he lives. Tha 
Christian dots not despise tho 
world or deny its existence as he 
recognises that It was created by 
Clod. Hence the sutohlishment of 
our forbears of Thanksgiving 
Day."

lie pointed out, Iwwevfr as a 
paradox, that materialism Is the 
deadly enemy of Christianity, and 
while Christianity proclaims Itself 
the most materlul of religions, It 
fights Communist materialism.

"fled put ‘inan In the world to 
use things and to love people," 
he declared. "Man tends too fra- 
fluently to use people to attain 
things, Instead of loving people. 
The life of 
ment. Bee
first," he counselled.

The Rev. Dr. Frank Morgan, 
pastor of the Oviedo Baptist 
Church, was Inducted as a Klwan- 
lan by W. A. Morrison.

Billy Wilkinson, AK 8, of tho
(OeaMaaeO Oa P a s *  B t * M )

E. D. Price Is Still 
In Serious Condition
Dr, 0, L. Park said this after

noon that B, D. Price shat In e 
hunting accident yesterday was 
•till- I# Btrloua condition but had 
ahuarn earn* Improvement.

M r.-Price was shot while hunt
ing some 10 milea northeast ad 
Oataoa yesterday whan Claud# 
Hawkins., ACL railroad am ploys*, 
m istook.his movement* for taoa* 
of .a j wild ; turkey. He Is In tba 
Fsraald Laughton Memorial Hca
pital.

Arab-Israeli Question 
Remains Unsolved 
After Investigation

PARIS, Nov. 21—UPi—Creclu* 
slovuMa gave the United Nations

I man I* more than rai- 
the kingdom of Qod

western disarmament pro- 
posata—a mild, generutlxed state- 
ment that the plan was not ac
ceptable because II does not ru'j 
fnr Imnukllnlii prohibition of 
atomic weapons.

There \Vns no hint when Rus
sia’-, Foreign Minister Andrei VI- 
sldnsky would take the floor In 
the t/. N. Assemhly’s Pnlllicul 
Cominiltee to reply to D. H. Sec
retary of Slate Dean Arhcson's 
outline of the plan. Vlshlnsky sat 
attentively us Mrs. (lertrude Hc- 
knnlnovn, head of the Czechosln- 
vuk del, gal ion, l ulled the West’s 
proposal* vague and curnidleated,

She was followed hy Lester B. 
Pearson, Canada’s Minister of Ex- 
ternal Affairs and Chairman of 
Die Nortli Atlantic Treaty organ
isation* t NATO), who announced 
(Ynndu’- foil support for the plan 
and ih'fended NATO aw a regional 
setup within the United Nations 
necessary until fears of Russia 
Jlmlnlsh.

Pearson argued that the West- 
had to negotiate through strength 
for pence until Russia's threats 
to peace were withdrawn.

Mrs. Sekanlnova's statement re
flected nope of tha laughter VI 
shlnsky said he had for the West
ern Plan after It was first 
nnunced.

Instead she spok* at length and 
In measured ton** of buth the re
solution ami ths statements that 
have accompanied It. Only once, 
toward the end of hsr statement, 
did she mlse her voice—when she 
inld the only thing th* world 
wanted was Immediate prohibition 
of atomir weapons aa proposed 
hy the Soviet Union, and that 
the aim of the Big Three plan was 
to continue the am am enta racu 
ami Western axtenalon of bases 
around the World,

Her statement was tha familiar 
argument of Soviet critics.

The United Nations Palestine 
Conciliation Commission announced 
today Its failure to settle Arahi- 
Israell difference*.

The commission aald It had call* 
«d off th* frultleea talk* begun here 
Aug. in because neither party 

< i■>•* «a Wace m ust)

South Korea 
Renews Claim 
Of Atrocities

i—  - .  v
250,000 Korean Civi

lians Said KiUfd; 
Thanksgiving Is Ob
served A t Front

PUSAN, Korea. Nov. 21-UW- 
South Korea today accused th# 
Communist* of "a  campaign of 
murder never before exempted In 
the history of the civlllied world."

The republic's public relation* 
office repeated a government 
fliarge that warring Beds had 
slaughtered more than 260,000 
Korean civilians and 7.000 captur
ed Republic of Korea (RDKl sol 
dlers

Huber: T Oliver, a spokesman 
fur the South Korean government, 
said the republic blamed North 
Korean amt Chinese Reda for lh* 
slayings.

The statement was the latest in 
a barrage of struelty charges and 
counter-charges.

The Alltel High Command aaya 
there Is "considerable evidence" 
that about C.ouo U. S soldiers cap
tured by the RrtD were victim* 
of "deoth hy atrwclty "

The Communists accuse the 
United Nations command of killing 
or starving to death 17.000 Red 
prisoners

The South Korean government 
statement said "millions of Kor
eans in Nin th Korea ale being sys
tematically starved and Irorei) tu
death "

Moscow is using u hai it de- 
scribes a* testimony of American 
war prisoners to rrply to II. S. 
charges of I’omimmlsl atriK'llles 
in Korea

Hue such prisoner was minted 
in a broadcast recorded In Wash- 
liiglon as saving that he was bet
ter off in a North Korean camp 
than lie was when unemployed In 
New York

A tong series of siirh statements, 
complete with names and ad
dresses. has been beamed to the 
United Stoles and other Westani 
countries since Col James M. Han
ley of the Klghln Army made hi* 
estimate that aland S,SOU Ameri
can prisoners have been slain by 
the North Koreans and the Chf 
nese.

In sit Fngllsh language broad
cast reported today hy U S. gov
ernment ■ montmrv line American 
prisoner was quoted;

"1 am treated eourtemisly and 
live In good conditions, gel plenty 
Id eat. amt a dally supply of to 
bacco When I was captured, my 
uniform was in shreds Here in 
Ihe camp. I wus provided with 

((■■IlimsiS Oh r > | ,  Ktaktl

OverU. S. Air Superiority 
Korea Challenged By Reds

PlanH Announced For Middle Kant Command

OUIMOOINO INI NAMI of the “Noilh Allunlli" pa> I rven hefor* dial otgaiiliulltui’a •liueliuv l* com- 
pl, Int. Ill* United bust*., 1) 11 lit IIV. Fi.OHi-aiul I'mki-v jinmmue a plan fot • new Middle 27.1 si CommJinl 
vsi>ivtv overlaps th* sprawling Atlanln I’.o l tn s- oi/ulii-n Immetllale aims of the foul-power announce- 
ment si* to help the Biillsh slanil in tin- tii.il Sue/ Canal Zone anil gull) Kgyptlan aneptunce. Long- 
ram:* objective U to defend the oll-r nli gateway lutvvi en Foi ope and Asia, tlieci e it to belong u> NATO's 
•oulliein Mm Ope Wing, but TUI key IS tn helling to twill oignlil/atlolis Middle l.i-trin  nation- whlcli will 
br Ofged t() Join lb* defense cooiio.ilid uie Mu.vpt. Iraq. Joidan, Saudi-Aialilu, Syila, l.rlianuu s'ld Israel,

Plantation Estates Builds 80
Homes At DeBary During Year

Satellites
Complaint

Carpenter Makes 
Six Attempts To 

Commit Suicide

22 new homes nuw uinh-i mn-di m-timi and m,m- than HO 
I this year, Plantation F-tn t,-. .omprlsini: « I""'-
he fast growing rommimii) „f DoBury. nuw has marly :hh) 
,e*. Dollary I* only sever, miles imitli of Hanford 

-Wiling to Frank N. Tnrnri, sale* manager of I'limtatlon 
the piujeet, which had df< lionie* at the end of IP4H, llir 

firxt year of operation, h*a douhi
ed yeuriy since then, onlil now 
there lire 2117 I mines

A MirVHV Is ufliler way tu ilo- 
leriiiinr the population of the com
munity, hut figuring at 1,-ii-t two 
persons to a 1101111-. popula
tion -Imolii lie around tie -un 
mark

It wa-> Mr. Turin-i win, mu 
go-1,-,| Ihe Name Dellnli f„, III.- 
I Oinmniilty, anil the name w a -I- 
rived from the Ib-llui > I lull-

, . , the old mansion of wlm-li till
Monday anil Tuesdav at the loth Hlnn<fn ami which wa- the loom- -d

B reck en rid g c tA u d  
Simpson Return 
From State Meet
Forrest F llri'cHi-iinilgr, mao 

ager. and Henry Simpson in 
dustriul division chainmiii, repn- 
sunli'd tin- Seminole iounly 
Chamls'r of Commerce Sunday.

til Tui'silav at the Ifilh

Soviet 
I s s u e  
On Missing Plane

Vanclenberg Says Chi
na Has Become Over 
Night One Of The 
Major Air Powers

WASHINGTON, Nov. Jt\ 
drii. Iloyl VuiitlrnluT^ muM 

today il»«‘ Alike**1 *'«timpSoto ulr
Htipfi innt\ ov«*r koii'ii h how
•■•■in*? «̂*riminlv • luillcn^etl hy the 
MIGn hut fm I lit* wtlioitioii 
m in liuiut."

\'hv An Fou r i turf »tf 4(ttff
lolll It h»Hif Hint If 11 til Ill'll M ('III! - 

I flTt’lHT I Ini I | M i ■* w | h h' HIM
IH.ti'Hl iah" rtMl \inoii|f tll*Mi> 
hi- li'U'.i tin' fm'* t tini *'ovi*r■
oiichl Ftiiim lm hrvonii* one of 
tlir nmjoi nil )hiwi*i> n f thn 
wurKI-"

\1 iiiiilf*nl>«*r if uthh’il (lull the 
IVipiHtf reinnir «ihviounly hilt 
1111111111*11 Mint «IiiI in* "ih t hi* tlirorl 
hom'fiviury of iiiiotln*i powur 
|ii>wsf-v-tin̂  ihv $’•«•«*• iitiaI nnhutrial 
and li'ihnit'iij ri'miiiviM that 
t*«iiiiiiiuiii't| (’lima it M**lf |m*ka.H

Hi* tlitl not montnui IliMHia hy 
nn me

Vuiuh'iihri R. ju.nt hmh front 
i On* konuii \v'ii front, uk<o iiilih 

" I’inh'i llit' rtroiiiul i tilt -* i*H(a- 
hlinhi'il ill tho outset of I ho Ko*
hum wilt1, il »•$ liupo'iNihh' for m« 
lo an fu|>miiacy*’ hinuiOii1
"for n'a«iiiis Mint u» all uinli*r 
■*1 ti ti$i* wo luiv I* f 11 lo w i'll ii jjohry
»»f 111 <1 .ill 11 III %' k I It If I ill tr 111 * 111 g h uhh
of vnvmv mi |tow»*t thiortly
nt rot4 lln* Ynlu" It Ivor lit 
Maiiitiiiria

A ri'iiortvi itakvil wkiothor any 
ttuiHuhrmion Inis hi'iu kiv«*n to 
a in v\ rvipivit for perutiaHioii lo 
homh tkir Maiii'hnt tan tin him. 
Vnmli'iilivru replied that ’’tkio 
I'lONiin  ̂ of itic \ iikii Itivi'i in a

Cominform Countries 
Say U. S. Plane Was 
On Illegal Flight

political ih-cl*!oii t tin 1 mii*l In*
laki-ii by (h<* l fn(ti*«l States with
it* Unite«l Nation's Allies."

Yundi-nla-rg wa* ■urefol to
draw a di*UMCtlOII b, tw cell ulr

an

IUH 
JACKSONVI 

—Two men were
21—WT 

tenet,I to a 
iriaon

HEMOPHILIA VICTIM 
MYORK, Noe. at—M V - 

Lynn* BarkheInter, !•>

rr* sentenr
year and a day aath In pr 
today for ImperttM tlnv ottl 
in the military aorvlea and eaah- 
intr had check*. '

‘S psm II Oliver Wlrta of Fort 
LaudenUle, formerly in the Mer- 
ehant Marine, a m  sentenced for 
fxwlnz aa nn athslral when he 
cashed a cheek fop ttS  last May 
• t  th* Dayton# B#*ek yacht club.

CLKVKI.AND. Nov. 2 |- i / l 'i  
A rarpi-nlur onsoccssfully tried 
six ways to kill htnisi-tf after 
smuthrriug his wife with his barn 
hands because he -aid she nagged 
him, police said today.

Tarma Fuller Captain Kdwlu 
flpcller said Frank Frcvost, 47, 
ndmilted killing his wife, May. 
4-1, after she tried la prevent him 
from committing suicide.

"My life was one long argo 
ment," Moeller quoted I'rcvo-l 

The policeman said the car 
penter told this storyi

After tils wife was dead he 
slabbed himself In the chest with 
scissors, slashed Ills wrist with a 
ruaor blade and lay across iiei 
body to die.
When death did not com* In 
■truck himself nn tho head sev
eral time* with an ax,
.himself with a hacksaw hlud 
tried to rrawj Into the fnnisc 
(th dour was loo small I and in 
haled gas fumes from a hot 
water heater. Th* fume* nisdr 
him sick.

A neighbor, Mrs. Mary Lash, 
44, heard a tapping and found 
Provost sitting on the stairs at 
the aid* tloor of his home yester
day. 8h« told police Frcvost greet- 
her with this itatemcnti

annual membership meeting a n d |, |„ . |tttP rm m t Dellary ............
business .... . of the ts-rtuiiis-<l royalty mol roimv ..ih-i

futimus persons there.
Now known *s the Ib-ltuii

Club House, the mansion In, It . i 
used lo house newlv aniv

Florida Stale Chamber of Com 
mere,- m the I uim lt.-u. I. 
Blltniore Hotel

At the meeting, emphasis wos

I nil ,m the indiislriuhaution of 
■Torlda. suld Mr Itrerkenridge 

He Introduce,I \ti Simpson, 
industrial engineer who now lives 
in (ienevu. to many present at 
the milling. Mr Simpson. In 
private conversations, lalk.-d 
■bout the |Hisslliility of Un
building of a steel mill in 
Florida.

Later, Dr. Itnwmnn F. Asln\

6resident of the University of 
llarni, Coral liable*, in a key 
note apeech entitled, "Florida tho 

Pace-setter," broached the sub
ject of a Florida steel mill, and 
many head* were turned toward 
Mr. Simpson, said Mr. Ilrerken- 
ridge.

Another leu,ling speaker at the 
nice ling was Col. it. W. I’,■arson, 

stabbed Jacksonville, ilisirin engineer or 
ths Corps of Kngioeers of the 
United Htates Army, who was 
quoted liy Mr. Hrcckenrlilge as 
stating, during ■ talk on tho 
Florida wsler control program, 
that as far as the Army Is con- 
earned, the survey for the pro
poser! fit. Johns River-lndiau 
River canal was pn percent com 
plate.

Col. Pearson also declared 
that he Is awaiting the report

"My wife I* dead. I had a high from the Florida Fish and Wild
fever flu ml* y and don't know 
what happened. Call th* police."

Dflpcller said Prevost had about 
000 in four hanks. The couple 

no children,
Folic* said they did not plan to 

Prevoit, at laast, until 
after Thanksgiving.

MeiiuryTStiTZwo
In New York State

ALBANY, N Y., Nov. 21- W -  
y!* emdest weather of the season 
chilled New York state today, but 
the outlook for Thanksgiving Da« 
waa warmer.
,  The mercury plunged to sero In 
ttaranae Lake.

Elsewhere, early-morning read- 
Inf* ranged from 6 above at Mas- 
Ben*, northern New York, to 24.0 
at New York city.

Ilf* flervlr* regarding ih» 
probable effect of such a canal 
on game and fish.

Mr. Rreckrnrldge said that he
was much lmpr***ed hy the talk 

(Oealian** on r s i ,  Kiahi)

KOREAN 
WASHlNtiTON.

CAHUALTIK8 
Nov. 21—W7 

—Announced U. 8. battle casual
ties In Korea reached 100,170 to-

f 'h o  Defense Department's 
weekly summary, reporting an 

«a of t»0 sine# lari week, 
tha total over the 100,000 

comparison, U. 8. com- 
the first year of 

thla coutry’* participation in 
svia 63,i

■Mtrfc. compar 
bat casualties in

World War U wets 67,000.

The Weather

guests, and has been filb-,1 t-. , i 
pat-lty during the gti-al., pail 
uf lln- season, Mr*. It,-, pait.i 
•nil Is serving her fuiulb m-iii
as Imstcss tlierc. Tb, .... ...
serves „s l|„- emdal c-ot,’, ■ ■ f i)m 
,'iimmiiiiily.

Flaiitatliin Kstnt i’$ h ir»t»w i is>f
so fast that bulldoze, - mol ......I
machinery are kept iimsiaotlv m 
operation adding new nuol- Willi 
in the wide are* which i,-,i. Ii.m 
to Lake Monroe and b. Four
prise. Volusia countv liu- pnreu 

II 'm i Is m * o a  T s a i

Stlltc’H Form Inconip 
Set At Million

PALM HRACII. Nov 21 
William M. Flfieid of i ti-

idb
1 I,live

silo of Florida's agricolima! <■* 
perlme nt station, suy< I lull Fbu 
Ida farmers ailil entti, ok-ii n 
reived a cash Income of ft i<>n,;i:i6, 
(MK) last year.

He told closing session, of thi- 
■‘tr,t), annual State rhumb,-t of 
Commerce ronvenlhui lust nigbl 
Hint tie hoped the aveiugi- eitlseu 
would learn to underslatul Ho 
part played hy Hie farmer in 
Florida.

"Florida Is not naturally an ag 
riculturul stats," he *ai,l. "We 
must not sit back ami let untni* 
taka It* course.”

Dr. Neal Carothers of llcHile- 
hum, Fa., Dean Emeritus of l.cldgh 
University, told the banquet gath
ering that the American ..... pit-
will have te tighten Hn-lr belts 
for the next ten years bee*us* of 
Russian aggreaalon,

b'clLUII ADIL ‘i ugosljait., Nov 
21 -l- Hungrtiv and Ituinamu
complained ufficlull) lotluy lliul u 
lInili-d States Army cargo p lane- 
still missing after being fired on 
by the satellite border guards 
Honda) crossed over their 1,-rri 
lories lib-gully

Notes were presented to Ihe 
Amcricun missions m Itmlapesl 
unit Itucbarcsl, even as U -S 
planes prepaied lo search oyer 
Vogoslaviu for tin- missing C 17 
li.ins|airl. which disappeared Mon 
day with four crewmen and iltpln 
mafit- cargo aboard

The two t'ominlorm coiuilrlcs 
loalllfuili u light couliol alt along 
Ihcir borders with Yugoslavia

I’lie notes were presented alter 
Xiiiericun inquiries were made 
< onci-rniiig Hu- whcrealmuls of the 
plane, whose fdlol bu.l radioed In- 
base at Munich Monday ultcrnouii I I"'1 
that tu- had been fired iipun l>y Hu- 
border pat rails, ill the two conn 
lues and liutl liimeil liuek west 
w aril

Ihe pilot's rt-poris as disclosed 
by the U S embassy in Belgrade, 
ilnt nut mention any damage from 
Hu- shouting

Bud weather bumpered the 
search Fifteen U S Air Force 
planes were |mlsed al Treviso in 
not lln-rti Duty, al tin* imiclure ol 
the lluliim, Austrian and Yugo 
sliiv hunters, ready for tin- word 
Ili.it would send lliem over nn area 
of 7.(hsi square miles, inui-li of il 
eruggy mmintulns ami wooded 
lulls

The itlune, carrying a general
cargo for Ihe e m b a s s y  here, was 
last reported somewhere north of 
Belgrade at rlusF Monday, with its 

ft was u!

si i i i r rm ri ly  jitnl mi
Til,- officiul ilefinilioo of air 

siqieriurity is ”t tin I degree of 
capability of one air force over 
another whleh permits the con- 
duel of air operations by the 
former at a given time ami place 
without prohibitive miorfonmra 
hv Hie opposing ail foicc."

Ail supremacy is ,1,-fined a.* 
■'Dial di-giee of al, -uperluiily 
wherein the opposing an force i* 
incapab le  of e f f e c l i / «  i ,, l, - ifer-
,-rn,i' "

4 Ml IIthi't point'* of 1114 III-
♦ 1 •'««IM|C Uf.l nil -it** h- Vittn
)li’hln't it tll'A’Iui l‘«l

i tb. HU'tnv nil f Ml il 4*Ol|*
*i .t* ,.r u 1 miut IMHI nlaiii"A uboijt
bair uf thi'in ji't fikrlitii t and
aliotif M4HI two I'liuint' I'llIlliil'I’i.>$ rio Uldtie.se iilOi u.iiliil
ill'll*III V tu t l),-l 1 nil furco
1 hit*nK1 unit 4It*' i hi iii l*i «»a m'
fin* lirtfut IntlutH.

:i. in t ht* (Irloliri ’ t »■i.OiImT

Th# fe a th e r  Bureau predicted 
tempera

Weatner Bureau p 
more eoM for tonight, Tr 
t o m  were expected to rang* ’frem 
I» aegreea in eastern New York 
t o t t *  mMdle-BOa In Uw wee tern

A flow of warm wind from 
Tex** la expected to send the mer-

M I V  . « » *  ” + * * *
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RADIO NRTWDKK 
DELAND. Nov. 21—l/F)—Radio 

station WJB8, owned and 
operated by Stetson University, 
will Join tha National Broad
casting Company network Dec. I 
gt-nyral manager C. I- Mcmu-r 
■aid today,

KRPAIM HANCAIt 
WAHIIINQTON, Nov. 21—4 «  

—National Airline*, Inc., has 
been grnntad authority to ron- 
struct an aircraft maintenance 
and repair* hangar at Inter
nationa) Airport. Miami, at an 
estimated coat of $461,260.

National** application was ap
proved by the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration, grhleh ha* c-mtml 
over mats rial* 
struct ton.

■or aviation ran-

gasoline running low 
ii-mtitlug lo retract* its route back 
lo Udine, near Trieste, in the hope 
of refuelling (tii-rc 

Premier Marshal Tito's govern 
men I gave the search planes per 
mission lu fly over the northwest 
part of Yugoslavia, un area pre
viously forbidden lo foreign planes, 
which had been ennfined lo sev
eral well-defined ulr eorrldors 
over Ihe country 

Yugoslav border guards reimrl 
ii «s Haas* n« Pas* S.ieSU

Oltt,ANDO OAMIIUNO 
ORLANDO, Nov. 21—U P)- 

County Judge Vlrtur Hutchins to
day ordered J. D. (Jack) Hollo
way hound over to criminal court 
to stand trial on u charge of 
maintaining a place for Hie pu. ■ 
pose of gambling.

In his ruling, Judge Hutchins 
discarded contentions of defense 
attorney* that Holloway hail nu 
knowledge that gambling was 
going on at his ABU liquor store 
on Central Avenue In downtown 
Orlando.

j . . ______

AUTO ACCIDENT 
A teen-agar driving a 'SO Ford 

sedan and the driver of a Dodge 
pickup truck were charged with 
careiesa and negligent driving, 
following an acldent at tha Inlar- 
section of Locust Avenue and Ro
salia Drive yesterday afternoon.

Damage to the car driven by 
James H. Whatley veaa estimated 
at 9760. Damage lo the truck 
driven by Rodger C. Edwards was 
■at at nso.

*i ill. nt tin* I oiiimttiu -t air f (** tit 
ill S’until, In North K«h ♦h, tin* 
t f hi t «*$k Stnli'M Htiffi'n'tl t\w  
“ Ill'll vil*i* luii nf u 11 \ iiiinli1 

(inn'* nf  lln* h"i»*an war. 
Hi ret' w f i f  tho I th'Wri ami
(ht« rvmiiiiHiivr flvi* in Mu* furmu- 
tion wi*n» th im ai;r t1

4, Aivv (iiM’iiinn I" ulimili*44'tm11nu#ii itn n«MF

Youmrstors Will 
Win Prizes During 
Christmas Parade

prizes fur children murcMng in 
Hunford's lilg Uhrlstmus purado 
sclii-duli-d fur nest Wednesday 
were annuunred latliiy.

Al Walluce, cimirman uf Hid 
J nycee, organized parade said 
piiicH will hr given fur children 
mid,-i Cl wrarlng Ihe iu-st eo*- 
I miles in tile opinion* of the 
judges. There will also l«- awards 
foi children under LI driving the 
iu-st decorated bicycle* Frizes 
will he given In u Hurd division 
for lire best decorated vehicle 
oilier than a tricycle No tnolorn
will la- allowed.

Children will lie Ihe theme of 
the giant Uhrlstmus mot oh Bags 
of candy will lie given lieu tu the 
youngsters. Hanta will b<- >>ii hand 
and same 2 4  small H u n t s  will 
stress the holiday theme.

Civic groups have been Invited 
to contribute floats and there will 
lie a forrls wheel and merry-go- 
round floats.

At least three baud* will he In 
tho parade. Winter Park and 
Or'i.ulo High Hchool bunds will 
lie on hand as will the Hemlnol* 
High music makers. Mr. Wallace 
said several other bands have 
been asked.

Last vvar’i  spectacle attracted 
thousands of youngster* to down
town Hanford. Thu kid* along 
with parents and others brought
l_jjrowr^jjtJ|lJiite»^a^^2j)OU^

Movie Time Table
H trz

"Hugarfoot"
1:4tt - Its4.1 • 6:41) - 7:17 • 9:84 

MOVIE!. AND
"Letter To Three Husbands" 
(LIT) - 0:60 - H: 16

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"Acrn*» Th* Wide Missouri" 
(1:80 - 9:16 • 10:00

3
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Peter l.nmhiudi, well known In 
Nrw Volk iih till' opt'lidor of 
l,ii'iii',ii 11 «•« t ii 111 ii nl, is aiming 
those 111111• 11111' there. AiioIIiit Now 
Tinker, Mrs. Hnwinmi It. 'lYrlot, 
In liullilliiir n loki'fiont linin'', liiinl 
Mailing tin' ground* <>n u Ini if<- 
scnfe nnil milling n swimming |»ool. 
A not hr r Inki'front owner In Min. 
Kiigcno Pitgli, of New York 8tntn, 
it formin' WA(J rsntnin.

All hnnii'N ini' imilt, eniil Mr. 
Turner, iiiiordlng to individually 
suggested plans mill N|iui'ifinit|niiN. 
Thin ri-MillN In. variety mill rlmrm 
of home lyin'". Itunglng In prleo 
from $5,41)0 to flY.IHIII, the huttuei 
ore moNlly of eoneivte Idnck roil- 
r-l i net ion, mill Nome me standard 
frame types. Kaeli home ha" n 
"iipply of wntor from well* going 
ilown iir deep n* l!l() feet, and 
water la very pure, being derlveil 
from tho "nme Ntrntum a" that 
of Orange City.

Mr. mnl Mr*. Chnrlva Irelaml 
have opened a new lie cream "land 
in the IniNlne"" section of tlellury 
and "erve light Innehua.

The Post Office, operated |iy 
Walter llnln In the hark of IiIn 
uroeery, ha" lieen ndvaneed from 
fourth to third class, and tho "tore 
hn" lieen doubled In «l*o.

Plantation K"tatea advertising 
ha* boon very extcn»lve during 
Iflftl, «ald Mr. Turner, eipeelally 
In northern newipapem. A now 
angle nf publicity U television of 
motion pictures taken ,of Denary 
by representative" nf Rtatlon 
W.O.U, New York, and showing 
homes, gardens and varloua scenes 
In the community,,,

l l i . H l l n i i r i l  m in i  I 'n a r  l l n r l
a road one mile and n hull lung, 
I In min l> I'lmdntlon Estates fimn 
the Pi'laind-Hanford highway to 
the Kntrrpri"e Itond.

The company In ilnugc of the 
project Is now beginning to do- 
velope on the shore of l.nke Mon
roe within a frontline of three 
quarters of a mile. Altogether lit 
Inki'front houses have heiii ,,>m- 
pleti'il or nre nmv under construe-

Tlie Mrdital K rtr im li ('oiimil 
of PngUml rays its invciligstium 
support previous r r ir . itd i con- 
dueled in t liii tounlry tli.it limit 
cancer is ir la lril In ll ir  lisl.it id 
smoking. Of tome romfoil In 
thoie who enjoy their package 
isr two a day, or prihapt their 
jflar-dinner cigar, is the further 

.conclusion that "smoking, im
portant though it ircmt to be, 

. a not the only csuie o| cancer 
of the . lungs".

. ' Unification of the armed 
mndeea has not completely elimi- 

; M ln^ *H differences nf opinion 
• Vic* Admiral Gerald Hogan, lor 
[BMance. insists, "A  140 aroup 
! r n  Foica cannot be justified. Air 
S ip * */  h*» il» limitations. I f  you 
; »H your eggs In one basket, 

l°m g to supper. You've

Terminal Meet
{<’«.-till, ilea *‘r,i,n I 'a ir I'nM

•li»lriliiitInis renter fur five nil 
enmiHitdris. Hu risked why Sanford 
had lost this advantage.

Mr. Higgins explained the diffi
culties nf water irmiNpiutatiun ul 
that time due to the N-fnnt chan
nel (as compared with the present 
Ik* foot ehannell and the resulting 
grounding of hargi'N during low 
water, hut pointed mil that tli” 
rate illffemutlal wai Inst lieenuie 
the mill inula nt that time met thn 
competition and lowered llieii' 
rales. He nddi'd that this might 
happen again If a terminal were 
rnnstrurled hero.

Mr. Kltta read telegrams frnm 
0. ft. Wlllla of the Willis llargo 
l ines, expressing an Interest In 
the Hanford terminal and declar
ing that freight for barge lines Is 
now In nxcess nf previous years, 
nml from Otto Caldwell of the Ht. 
Johns lllvvr Line also showing hi* 
Interest In thn project ami declar
ing that hla company a)way* made 
money on the r i m  up to the Untn 
the Hn* waa abandogM during tbti

i K a r w t f J f w » f
Hwrtrv Hlmpsoa. who haa lust 

returned from a meeting of the 
HUta; iatamber of Comiucrrc In

got around to tha "Home FronP' 
—tho hefauver Crime Inveatlgnt- 
ng Committee, Senator f u|. 

bright s expose of tha W O, mink,

& E W n 3 p m &
turned

... ..ta community.,, ,
Ha declared that June had' b*en f l S U l W M W W l M M

1961
MERCURY 

4 Doer Sedan
Driven only MINI miles by 

careful owner. Equipped 
with radio, heater, Mere-0- 
■ MaUe drive, tea t covets, <

m m  Diicount

• ♦ m u c h
iMMrt ftMM »• w wy tt m fwmocs.
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If rlrhea are an end In (hem- 
eel tea we are hralrn Irrfori- we 
atari. We will find al Inal we hm r 
been enllerllng s*hra. lie henpeth 
un riches nml kniiweth nut who 
shell gulhi'r tlii'in. -I ’s. MiMi

Their lint lo hr n irll.iin 
amount id Invr al In,I mglil In 
cause curnr people elfin's li.ivr 
second »i«hl.

Hie svrisge boinr ii i.uil In 
contain «liout rinlii ihimtaml 
pounds nf non and fieri. In ionic 
cases l l is l would about equal die 
Weight of die imiilgagr.

A vsccinr which will 
effective eg min od.iniilr pa
ralysis if hi ptoiped fm dir 
immediate fuluie, lays Until 
O'Connor. head of die National 
Infantile i ’aralytit I'oiimlation 
"That we will have a vaccine and 
immunization process terms cer
tain”, lie says. ‘T.xaitly when 
that will be, I don't know. I hr 
lieve wr vriy ttlirly  will t r r  it» 
benefits".

•Senator Ta ft says lie wouldn't 
mind having a Stairs H ig liln for 
vice president on bit ticket. An I 
that could mean Senator lly itl id 
Virginia, nr Jimmy Ilyrnrs nl 
South Cainlimi Askrd how a 
ticket of Ta ft •Hill livid would 
do in an rlrclinn. Ta ll says, ‘‘It 
would; win". As between is tirk rl 
of Ta ft and Hyrd, or I'.ismliown 
and Warren (of California), 
whom would the South tuppoi!1

Tlinri’ miKlil nol Ire Hiifficii'nl cvitli'iti'ii to  rttip|inr! n 
riindiiHioii Hint fn rnv rH  in gciii'itd  nre liiToinittK It'su oil- 
IhiHiiiMtii' ulioiit t h r  prng rum  of fi'diTiil fnrnt price Http- 
por*«, lint I hose w ho lire  opposed ni'Ulti nt li'iint to  l»« guinliiif 
ni'in* il lfi'll'i'*n. T he Niilim m l Milk f’roilticcrH hV ilerntlnn in 
its  recent nnntinl conven tion  recom m etnletl th e  e lim ination  
o f th e  feilernl p ro g ram  and  siilm liliilinn  o f a c o -o p e ra tiv e  
myilera fo r d ea lin g  w ith  crop surp lus. T he Illinois A gricu l
tu ra l A ssociation  ad o p ted  a reso lu tion  ca llin g  fo r  th o  end 
of prico su p p o rts , subsid ies  and  acreage  con tro ls . Homo of 
tho  o th e r  largo Inrm  groups from  tim e to  tfnnl have s im ila r
ly asked  fo r aballdnniH it o f the  fedotal fathn p ro g ram . ‘

It m ay he guessed  th a t the th in g  w hich tu rn s  fa rm e rs  
a g a in s t tin? p ro g ram  o f  subsid ies and su p p o rts  is usually  
th e  federal eon trid  w hich ncrnm |ianies federal fun tlsj F arm - 
e rs  win* w an t to  be elig ib le  for subsid ies an d  m arked support 

m ust com ply w ith  p lan tin g  and  m ark e tin g  ru les laitl dow n 
by tho  g overnm en t. Thn trad itio n a l in d iv idua lity  o f th e  
fa rm e r has su ffe re d  from  th is  need to  com ply w ith  con tro ls  
and  also  from  a sen se  o f dependence on g o v e rn m en t w hich 
a t te n d s  H ie  p e rs ls le n t accep tance of fe ile rn l 'c h e c k s ;*

it could no t ho sa id  w ith  c e rta in ly  how tho  m a jo rity  
of fa rm e rs  now fool nbouf I he subsidy p ro g ra m ; perh ap s 
th ey  s till fav o r It. H ut th e  reactions o f som e o f th e  su b 
s ta n tia l fa rm  o rg an iza tio n s  should not be m issed  by o th e r  
population  g ro u p s w hich  may th ink  th a t  it  would Is? nice 
to  d ro p  th e ir  economic problem s on th e  sh o u ld e rs  o f U n d e  
Sam . W hen people g ive th e ir  problem s to  th e  go v ern m en t.
I hey also  give up freedom  of ai l ion.

LASSES IN NOVEMBER

The in v e s tiga lion  of ap p aren t ir re g u la r itie s  in th e  col 
lection o f federa l ta x e s  nml in I he prosecution  of tax  ev ad ers  

.h as  the  is issih ility  of trem endous p o p u la rity  am o n g  th e  
people. T he av e rag e  citizen  pays Ins p roper tax es , a lth o u g h  
not a lto g e th e r  happily , lie  w an ts everyone else to  pay  his 
p roper tax es , too.

The tax  collection probe also has e x tra o rd in a ry  possi
bilities fo r good w ork in im proving the  g enera l lone  of th e  
conduct of public o ffice  and  governm ent a c tiv itie s . A t least 
in th e  opening phases  th e re  has seem ed to  be w illing co
o p era tion  and s ing leness o f  purpose betw een re p re se n ta tiv e s  
of th e  tw o p a rtie s  ilt C ongress and  betw een  C ongress and  
th e  a d m in is tra tio n . U nder such rim iin slancuH , b o th  a com 
plete  and  a fa ir  jo b  o f  find ing  and  e lim in a tin g  fa u lts  should 
lie possible.

A pparen tly  th e re  is wide recognition  in W ash in g to n  
of the  basic im portance  of fa irness, equ ity  and  blaineless- 
ness in tile  collection of taxes. T he tax  o f f ire  is (lie one 
th ro u g h  which th e  g re a te s t m im lier of c itizen s  have d ireel 
con tac t w ith th e ir  governm ent If i* is not above rep ro ach , 
tile  people will sooner o r  la te r  discover th e  fac t, and  th e  
people a re  likely to  ju d g e  I he en tire  govern m en t by th e ir  
m ost freiiuuid contact w ith  il If the lax  o ffice  can  be kepi 
on a high e th ical level, th e  exam ple m ight in sp ire  g re a te r  
e f fo r ts  lo  raise I he e th ica l level of all gov ern m en t.

I T f N N *  '
i m o  *

eioWTowcrt!'

Taxi Horse-Sense
II) liK O Id .i: I'F.CK 
In l.lrik-IM l Ni-wn

Tin- avi'iugr taxi-ilrlver Is uifli'd nml alili'. Tim stuptil nml
quUu it frll'iw. In aililitiun tn uu'iliocrt', liring unulili* to think
tiring it Nkiiirul I'hnnffeur, he Is I fm themNcIvea, liernnte thr tools
I...... |0i,|ilirl, eulilli' rrliitlnns ex- of iiiilitiral ra i 'k i t re rN  who taki,
licrt, |ih|lo,-ii|ihrr nml erunuiniNt— | over nml ruin things fur uvrry

Somber I'aradu
Ami1

S ta tis tic s  mi tea f lic  fa ta litie s  som etim es Tail lo io ip ress  
people iwt'itiise they  re g a rd  th e  e o lu m n s.o f f ig u re s  a s  th e y  
wduld a problem  in ai'ithm olii:. Il is b ind  to  rem em ber th a t

Rrp j Syil llrrlong rrlutning 
■ W s ilii iH l'i" (nun a rerenl trim 
of hU Mutida t li ilo rl iiiyv Iir 
if  canjrinrril tlir puhlii I> againn 
any ntw Isx ri, anil lie will vnlr 
"la im t (hem in the next im inn. 
An silule uhirivatnui. High laxr, 
are breaking ihr h.uki ul rv riy  
one who pay* them, rvriyom- 
wlln work*, dial i t .  Ih r unly unr« 
who benefit (nun high laxr* an 
the political i|irmlrit.

every fa ta lity  listed is a dead hum an  being, j ‘‘ ji
! 'T ill m ake slicli s la tis t le s  have real m ean ing  fo r peopje 

!" a  civic g roup  lit Munlclw (ie rm an y , s tag ed  a m aeahro  p ro .grmin
cession fn which a m an t-olM'd am i am sked  as d ea th  rode al

Prctident Truman chatgei that 
ipecial interests will try in Inn 
th« IVY/ prcndential rlrctnm. No 
doubt they will. All thoie who 
have been eating mil of ihr 
public fcrtl linugh, who hnvr 
been profiling fnun inililn.il pap, 
who Imvr been gialling all ihr 
body irolilic, will teilainly do 
everylliing lliry ran In remain in 
power without regard for ilnrmo 
or public mi,nil*.

th e  head of a llm1 o f 200 m a rc h e rs  d ressed  in black hoods 
and  c a rry in g  crosses. Knob m a rc h e r stood  for one person  
killed in a tra f f ic  accident last y e a r . T h e  group  hoped th a t 
th e  spectacle  m ight have a so b erin g  e ffec t on d rivers.

Most d riv e rs  who lak e  u n n ecessa ry  chances do so w ith 
out ever considering  I he possible I'onseipiences lo  Ihem selves 
o r o th e rs . P e rh ap s som e of tho se  who w atched  th e  g rim  
parad e  in M unich will rem em ber I hi? g h o stly  m arch e rs  w hen 
they  a re  tem p ted  lo lake a chance . Il m ay he th a t som e 
s im ila r  d em o n stra tio n  in o u r ow n c itie s  m ight produce good 
e ffec ts .

"oimilmi'i
fill I l l 'S ,  III' plINNI'SSI'S th 
Il'NN gift nf lil'ing .clllit
lii'ing able In express his 
in simple, -ully lungiiagii 

Ituw ilui's I Ii i- luxl-ilrlx |, 
that way? There nn* twA. p  
I'lpal riiutriliiiling fu c tu rs \ j|{ 
ingkr himjlan intiiri'Nting ro r  
-dtliimih-lHiiml n ken iippraRi'r 
or uvantd,' past, pieaenl nml tn 
rwnie 0

First, its he idles Ills Irude, lie 
IiiiiiIm In (hut elinrlnt of his, pas.
'Tiigei s of every mitlulml origin,

This profound olkservalion so 
lin|imssi'd iny frii'Mil I tint hn hud 
Ihr anilide pull over tu thn eurh so 
hn muld write It down. He sent 
it it ong to mo nml In turn t'in 
send ng It nlong to the renders 
of idy Column.

Tt is statemertt .perhaps, was 
not iriginal with the taxi-driver, 
•nit iriginal o r1 not, It expressed 
Ids jvlevvs of the > nonsense that 
trnaaplres at Waihingtmi. It tim-

firms my lung - ago - arrived • nt 
opiuiuii that the'nveinge rnhhli' 
Is a sound eronumist.

If it is not your hnldt to rhut 
with the driver ns you taxi, I 
ri'speetfully suggest that when 
nnxt you trust life mid limh In 
his tender inerclcs, you give him 
mi opening. You'll lie pluusuntly 
nitounded nt the horse-sense that 
will male drifting hark your way.

Thn ohony true of (Jueeiislunil, 
Austrullii. 1,1'sides it valunlde hard 
wend, yields fruit like a plum.

PAPA RAPETTI
HI'Ar.HKTTI

■ m l > a  a i s  la  I*. M. 
i t .o x k u  M i tsu i tV "

W la te r  Parti  l l l a k w s r  IT—S3 
Pk 334S1 • "

every walk of life, every crei'd, 
mnl eolor, every trade, profession 
or h i  euinilion nml every polltiiiil 
liersimsliui. Most Inxi ridels lull 
In 1'iich other ns they tide If un 
iieroinlmnii'd they pour tlieii 
eruditfon on the driver. In the lat
ter ease they find him a polilo 

udieni'e—he‘» no fool—hn has 
his mind on the end of the Jour 

"V when srrouiits ie||| ',r iqunr 
d nml the tip furlhrinning.
Out of the welter of divergent 

opinions expressed hy those who 
piitionlxn his hark, your rnldde, 
nine tiines out of ieo, arrives at 
soumt coiielMalniia Unit iuntimie lo 
omrize me, even lifte r many years 
" f  listening to the wisdom Im 
diMit'llses.

The sei-oud iniporlmo cimlri 
billing factor In the tuxl-pllot's 
"mind thinking Is that hn is a 
husliiessman. In mnny rases he is 
a Cnpllalll— owns the rul, hi 
drives. Hut, even if he works for 
a taxi company hn Is still on his 
own. (In gels it lierreutage of 
whal hi* mnliir registers, unit thn 
lips are all his, Ills earnings, 
therefore, are dependent on how 
hu hustles-'amt how nlroly tin 
trenls his pnying guests. From 
this ho knows that money doei 
not giuw on Irens .that It lias to 
Ik- vs rued.

Ileeintly, a frloml of mine was 
riding a taxi In tho Citv of C'nn- 
fusion on the Imnks of the J»0. 
totiiao. As is hla euslom. hn chat- 
ti'il with the ralddv. Thoy ills- 
I'usarxl tho International situation 
a l Icwrth, vxplormt tho "Pollre 
Action in Korea ami aired their 
views regarding the ouster of 
(tenoral MnrArthi

MOVED TO NEW LOCATION!
112 BAST SKI'ONI) KTUKKT

V. M. ENGLISH, JR.
K X l'K H T  U A IC II  UKl'AIKH 

“ALL WORK fiUAIIANTF.RI) AT RIGHT PRICKH"

Too Late To Clasalfy
By R U H B B LL  KA Y

With Fuller Warren's lease to a 
mansion in Tallahassee running 
out in about a yrar front now, it 
appears that a lot of prospective 
tenants nre preparing to stumpede 
•he Imidlo'd for a chnnce to take 
over the day that Fuller moves 
out. ,

The way things have started 
out it nnpesrs that between now 
and next May, the landlord will 
get an earful and no foolin’.

linn McCarty of Ft. Fierce, who 
had Imped tn get the lease three 
years ago, has licrn making a fus* 
over the owner of the property 
amt whispering in his ear at every 
opportunity. Dan's friends, nml lie 
has a lot of 'em. have lieen putting 
in a good word for him, too.

Up in Tallahassee, former Jus
tice of the Supreme Court Alto 
Adams has had his eagle rye on 
the property for somp time. Con
sidering tho fact that Fuller I?
•cine up the plnee, nml Adams I' 

right on the ground—he has de-
Ideil to get with the landlord bm'1 

see if he can't persuade him tc 
make a dent fur the next four 
vrnrs. Millnrd Caldwell, who spent 
n few yen's there awhile hark, 
tin* been telling Alto what a nice 
romfortnlde place il is so he l» 
mighty anxious to move In.

While lie wn serving In the 
legislature. J. Ilrnilev Odhnm of 
Fnnfoid used to walk by the place 
frequently nml it seems that hr 
has also taken n real fancy to it.. 
He U sure that he can convince 
the landlord that he would make 
nn excellent tenant and is promis
ing to clean the place u - nml keep 
It nice and tidy if given the op
portunity. He claims there are 
a lot nf skeletons in the closet that 
ought to he gotten rid of and he 
is Just itching to do a first-class 
job of hausc-clcaning.

Hill Hendrix of Tallahasico, 
head of the Ku Klux, has been 
sore ever since the present occu- 
pant called him and Ills followers 
n hunch of "Jerks." Hill would like 
nothing better than to movu in 
himself and burn a nice big cross 
oil the front Inwn. lie admits 
however, that he Isn't on very good 
terms with the landlord and doubts 
if he would lie given much con
sideration.

Down Kissimmee way a chap 
named Dale E. Spencer thinks It 
would lie rilre living In Tnllnhassce
and anmiunii'd not long ago that 

inlitie would be In there pitching ii 
mi effort to tuke over tile lease, 
Hu says hu would mnku a lot nl 
changes but all «f thorn would I*

for the better and of genuine liene- 
fit to the landlord.

A Tampan named Hriicu Stevens 
has nlso started ringing the own
er's doorbell and Is telling wha-
an rxceitbnt tenant he would make. 

At 8t. Petersburg, friends of
Henry 8. Hnynnrd have lieen try 
ing tn get him to appeal for the 
place. They think Henry would
prove a mo»t desirable tenant and 
advised him that If he didn't have
the rent money they would scout 
irnuml nnd help him dig it up.
They figure they eould have a lot 
,if fun nnd throw some swell par- 
lies there if Hunk Hnynnrd was 
in poN-ession of the key. llm liny 
card knows his way around, nml
after giving the proposition n lot

.......... liol “of careful consideration he finally 
decided that life in 8t. I'eterahurg 
would lie a lot pleasanter than in 
Tallahassee, no he says he is go
ing lo tmss un the idea.

When the mutter of the lease 
was up for consideration thiee 
yrnrs ago, the boys Interested in 
It nt the time sure did entcr'nln 
the landlord In hang up style. No 
one actually know* how much was 
spent on entertainment, hut it rail 
into hundreds of thousands "f dol
lars .

While the Imys may have to 
keep track of their expenditures 
ii little closer this time nnd some 
of them mnv find their style 
cramped a hit, there arc always 
ways and inruns and you can test 
assured that the landlord will he 
well taken care of and entertained 
royally.

Of course after one of them wins 
out und the new lease Is signed,
scaled and tlMIvercil noliody pays

( formuch attention to the landlord for 
the next few years, hut from all 
indications hr 1* in for a high old 
time from now until election roll* 
around.

If you haven't gotten a ringside 
seat you Iwttcr lie getting one for 
this promises to he a knock-down, 
drng-out melee If there ever was 
one. Hralley Odhnm ha* already 
come In swinging and when you 
get 'em ull In the ring sluggin' 
nnd slappln' you can look for some 
iiloody noses and some gorgeous 
black ryes.

DR. C. L. PERSONS
OI»TOMETKIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

lift Nouth Palmetto Avenue

CAMPBELL’S CABINETS
I I U I L l ' K I t S '  S U I ' P L I K S  •  M il , I .W O R K

Phono 1447 

=5i!

Highway 17-02 South
t. .u i ..I tull

USED CARS
1941

D O D G E  
4 Door Sedan

Good tires, new paint, runs 
good.

$305.00

1939
PLYMOUTH 
2 Door Sedan
Good trniiHportation

$145.00

1950
B II I C K 

Super Sedan

1948
PLYMOUTH
Convertible

A beautiful green sedan - 
look* new, fully equipped— 

Dynaflo, radio, heater

Good tires, good paint, clean! 
upholstery, good mechanical! 
condition, radio and heater.

$2365.00 $10503)0

I M M W W — M — M M

K
Super'4 Door 

Sedan

condition, ullo and heater,

F o r d
2 Door Custom

Sedan
Drlvtn only I3JB0H miles by 

careful, owtw. Clean.

-$1495.00.

EJflE’J
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LAKE MARY
Hj VIRGINIA I*. ANDERSON

Rev. 0. K. Tonvy, cvangHUt 
front Winter Park wax the guext 
n U lr .  nnii Mr*, Herbert Larii|icrt 
TgPrsday,

The feature of the monthly 
PTA |ii»uiwm Thuraduy were vwo 
play*, put on liv the pupil* of the 
Ilrat, »etoni), tiilnl, fourth, fifth, 
nut! *ixth grade*. Following thy 
buxine** *c**inn, u lurked sale w.i* 
held, at which the children taking 
port cleared over $12.00.

Mr. and Mr*. G. L. Sini|uufield 
ore home again after vixiting their 
rhtldren In Alabama ond (leoritlti.

$fer. and Mrs. A. It. Soul hart 
of Wellington, Ohio, nr rived 
Wi'dlii'.ilny to spend the winter 
In their Lake Mury home.

Mr*. H. A. I.eednm. n*»i*leil hv 
Mis. .1, II, Cowan, gave lltt'h 
Anne l.eedom a parly on her Wflh 
Idithday Tuesday n f l e r i i i u m .  
(iatnes were enjoyed hy the youni* 
aters. Refreshments of ice •ream 
and Idrthdny cake were served to 
Rev. anil Mr*. C. C. While. Mi*. 
KUher Smith, Gayle llurke, Gwen 
Awe*, Dlek and Dannie Dunn of 
Snnfnrd.

Ml** Amie Slehramis nf the 
Sunset (lop Mission Sellout spoke 
nl the Community Cliniih Thurs
day evening. This school i* liwalid 
liiirh In the Smokies, nint New 
port, Term. She ilew-ribed the 
school and it* nctivitle* nhieh ie> 
treyoml the actual teurllihg of the 
three R’s In ehlltlreu and in 
measure provides a recreational 
ceMer for Uie entire cooiimiio. ... 
Sl“  expressed special thanks for 
the help given them, in the way 
of cash donations, ninngi' and 
useil rlothlng, lint cautioned 
against the sending of men's ties, 
ns no self-respectirur mountain 
man will wear such a badge of 
the cities.

Mr. and Mrs. |„  C. Tllll*, Mrs.

#

GIVE—
Photographic 
t ’h rial mns 
Cords!
^I'ram Vonr Own Negative*

L im it t h a n
WITH ENVELOPES »U

HEARN’S PHOTO 
SUPPLY

llu  North Orange , | ’h. 1772
, ‘i .

C. S. Donaldson and Mrs. W. (I 
llmwn were in Harlow Wednes
day, where they attended the fun
eral of their nunt, Mrs. Henry 
Tyson.

Word has hern received of the 
death of Raymond Hoyt, in Ha
verhill, Mass, lie j* the .mu of >t 
and Mrs. Ebon 1.. Iloyt, loimei 
lesidents of l.ake Mary.

Mr and Mrs jaeK Dempsey 
were calling on friend* Wcanes 
dav He I* u former resident and 
wilt tie remembered as the foster 
f.on of Rev and Mrs 8. J. Grady

Friend* of It H Eubank* u,il 
Ire glad to hour that he I* mak 
Ing a good recovery following 
surgery at the ACL Hospital m 
Wnvoros*

Air and Mr* Harold llenth of
Southern Pine*. N C. are art 
hoimeliiK Ihc lilrtli nl n son. Sai 
unlay, Nov 17 Mrs. Heath will he 
lememlrereil a* the former Vlr 
yinlu Reave*

Mr aod Mr*. Ted Rrnoklyn 
were liojts Friday evening to a 
Guardian Service aupiH-r. pie 
pared hy II, W. Carson, local re 
pre'ent.Hlve Enjoying Ihl* m- 
e«*l(tti were Mr and Mr* 7. K 
Smith, Mrs Howard Holder. Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Dougherty, Mr* 
M. II lllcc and llirre children. 
Mr und Mr* .1 M Smith. Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Holder, , l r . 
*f ami Mr* Jam es Chestnut, 

Mr uml Mr* .lame* Chestnut, 
i . Mr. und Mrs Jnek Arm 

iJrona nnd snn*. Jimmie and 
Johnnie. all nf Sanford, Mr and 
Mr* Trim Herker of Orlando 
and Mr and Mr* II M Holder 
of New York

Mr ami Mr*. Paul Lucas of 
Sluvia are announcing Ihe birth 
of a son Phillip Nathaniel, on 
Nov. 13 She will lie remembered 
as the former Gertrude Greettleaf

Mr and Mrs Wm. Murlk nf 
Ashtabula. Ohio arrived Saturday 
and expect In built) on Iholr pm 
perty. near Ihe school house

Friend* of Khen L. Hoyt, (nr 
liter rrsident who ha* been cri
tically ill in a hospital In Wllmlng 
ton. Mas* will Ire glad to learn 
that he i* improved nnd ha* been 
removed to the home of hi* son, 
Frank lloyl, 128 Glen Hoad, Wil
mington

It

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK

BERRY, „
i R t u i P E c f t v t o r  n s
str u c tu r e , a& i x l
STRAWBERRY ASP 
RASPBERRY*

By R. J. SCOTT

BERRY,
OWE o f-fill EC<£ 

o r  A PISH OR 
L o B iY tR .

oF ARABIA 
IS OHL OF
•fta World's
WO
Co n s t  a h <  
C « A lY lR £ R S .

Mr and Mrs Herbert Lomperl.
.................. Ir

g
Sunday afternoon attended the

Tin
Itev and Mr* J C Uranium. Mr* 
W P llurke ami daughter. Gayle,

W M y  u  < iTl  
(Co m m o n  g a r d e n  

iP io t t t .  b e n e f ic ia l  
'io m a n  ?

K  CAPTURES
4 RLAT NUMBERS df
m stc <  p i &t s .

C«ff 1111. KiA« fftfem |.«L »— *1 - «4 -.-.A

BER^KAUS
F E R C lT ll)  P R EC A R IO U SLY
11,340 f e e t ; abo ve .

. ihL S tA  ox -TNe  CLIFFS oF
-IHi JUNQf RAOIdOCS, IM SwKZIUAM

tent revival in progress in Win 
ter Park

Friends of Mrs 0. S Donald 
*on will regret to leirn that she 
I* in Ihe FernaUI Laughton Me 
mirrinl Hospital in Sanford under
going treatment

Sgt Hymn Tllll*, stationed at 
Kglin Klrhl I* rn loving a Thanks 
giving leave wllh Ills parenl*. Mr 
and Mrs L (' Tllll*.

Kd llrooklyn U S Army, sta 
Honed at Furl Jnckxim spent the 
Dust week end wllh hi* purents 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest llrooklyn

Friend* nf Mr* Hrvnn IDser 
will be sorry to hear thut she con 
tlnucs ill at the Orange Memorial 
Hospital 111 Orlaftin/t ">

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

I 'm  t h a n k f u l
f o  r ^ u p & u o t

CREAM
CONIS • PINTS • W OAUON

\7ry tomo for
T h a n k s g i v i n g

l l l l

Delaware River 
Leads Nation’s 
Shipping Lanes

WASHINGTON, D.C.. Nov 21 
< Special) — Twenty-eight river* 
and cnnnl* In the United State* 
* uch carried inure Ilian 2.000,000 
ton* of eoniinerce In 1060,

The Delaware River, with It* 
heavy ocean traffic, led them  all 
with 70,132,62:1 ton* nf waterlmrne 
commerce, it is reported try Tin’ 
Amerirnit Waterways Operator*, 
Inc., on Ihe hnsl* of a compula
tion Just completed hy the C o n i - 
of Engineer*, Department of the 
Army. Additional tonnage adjust- 
merit may Ire tnhulated Iwfore the 
final report la published.

Mississippi River traffic ranked 
second with (1(1,922,604 tons.

Tonnage* of other Inland water
ways in this group are:
Ohio River IH,n97,HI0
Sabine.Neelies Rivers

(barge Si ocean) 18,11(18,028
I Ion*Ion Ship Khannvl 

I lunge A ocean) 10,826,048
Gulf Inlracoaslal Water- 

way 111,620,001
Mnnongahcla River 28,609,1X11
Port Arari*a*-(’«rpu»

Khrlsti Waterway 21,131,80!'
Columbia Hirer 19,68(1,201
llliliol* Waterway 10,420,019
Hudson River 11,674,291
('itlie ('<><1 ['nmil 13,024,000
Luke Charle* Deep 

Water Channel (barge 
A wean) 12,103,601

Chicago Sutblniv and 
Ship Canal 12,046,910

Chesapeake and Dela
ware Canal 7,298,1 BX

Kanawha River 0,387,613

New Yark Stale
( l a r g e  Canal 4,016,01.1

Cane Fear River 4,002,140
Wlllinmcllr River 3.948.119
Janie* River 3,i>09,oral
Allegheny River 3,693,713
Calumet-Sag Canal 3,223,883
Tennessee River 3,061,102

| Him k Warrior, Warrior
ami Tomhiglree lliver* 2,1)02,023 

Polnmlie River 2,402.140
New Oilcan* Inner

Harbor Canal 2,338,070
Haven Lafourche 2.182,2811
loikc Washington Canal 2,060,278 

The inland waterway* again led 
foreign trade ii< well ns coastwise 
and Great Lakes tiaffie in total 
tun* moved hv water. These mini" 
for I960 were:
Inland Waterway* 297,090,291* 
Foreign 109,221,096
Coa*twi«e 182,612,662
Great loike* 109,879,433

In ton-mile* of freight moved 
the Mi*xU»inpl River system of 
inland wntrrwnv* led in 1980 with 
33,697,810.000 ton-mile*. The ton- 
mileage o,i the oilier main water 
way* was:
Atlantic Const river* 0,497,'.M9,000 
Gulf of Mexico l'oast

river* 1,228.016.000
Pari fie Coast river-. 1,0X0,191.0110 

Inland canal* amt connecting 
channel* totaled X,038,7ld,0O0 toil 
mile*.

Inland water wav*, exclusive of 
Ihe Great Lake*, in 1960 handled 
62,963JI41,000 ton-mile* nf freight, 
air Increase of 20 t pm ' eld over 
the 1940 total

I)K. H. K. RING
nilliOPHACTOK

Please rail for appointment 
Phone 1762—174*

[INSULATION
Have I.V, 

I2 r  I 'v r 
IPhone 1147

On H tnlinu  
Ft. Inxlalletl 

Highway 17-92

J. F. “Pop" MeKale. athletic bill learn* from 1914 to 1930, The newly-born kangaroo i* only 
directory of the University of winning *0 game-, losing 32 ami about an inch long and i* *emi- 
Ariiona, coached (he Wildcat foot- ticing *i\ transparent u* an earthworm.

STEAK
JJffjjijST snuS IS t® -1

To be given for a limited lime with 
each purchase of a 13.2 or 16.3 cubic foot

C0LDSP0T FREEZER
O ffer Begins 

Nov. 19th and
lasts through

Dec*. 1st, I !).*>!

$3195°
5 IS.Ill) Down unit S I 7..'ill ;i mu.

$35750
JL'il.HII Down nnd S 1 *+.,TU n mo.

C o m o  in tocjny — irto h o w  y o u  c a n  s a v e  m o n ey  o v o ry  tim o  

yo u  b u y  fo o d . S o e  A m o r ic a ’i  la r g o lt  t e ll in g  freo zo r  — C o ld tp o t .

c5Iz&rftc&bft auauuUfatf CCftDC •"
v  * /  J  • l l l l K l  Phone 9911< n yarn  m oney f o o t  J L H I V J

"ir si Sfr^i'l
Smil-ud, Florida

, Hamliletonlan. t li c famous 
larr»e, was born of  n l a m e ,  *way- 
Iwrk dam ami a mean. rat--tai1cd 
slro. He d ie d  at the a g e  o f  27.

G AS
CONVERSION

NOTICE
Ni:w (IAS IN SECOND SECTION FK10AV

l .

2 .

( in s  a p p l ia n c e s  in  S a n f o r d  m u s t lie c o n v e r te d  to  u se  th e  n ew  
L. I*, ( in s . T h in  w o rk  i« n o w  In  in u  d o n e .

th e  new  ira s  w ill lie  t u r n e d  on  a t  7:00 
l ) i s t r i e l  N o. 2 a s  fo llo w s :

Friday 
A. M.

November 22, 
in Conversion

MUF

Thin lovely com pact tb rev -b ed ro o m  hom e In 

I ke ImnI one le f t fo r  'j ^ u  In b a y  in F rn n h lin
* * i * J fTerrace In Sanfordt PHA te rm  are uvullahlr

T . W
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY A HOME 
IN BEAUTIFUL FRANKLIN TERRACE! :

In nddilion la  tbo 
fulhHiiod garage* r

; l<(; '• ' r,- !. ,
C om pletely  equ ipped  r  lee tr ie  k llehen  w hich  InchHk* k  N  |a l io n  G E  w a te r  bo a te r,

i 3  h lg  Iredroomx, (hi» hom e h aa  a  iHrge h re w o w a y ,'l iv in g  rootn, d in in g  r«M>m, 

b u lb . PkKirN «ro  hnrdw m (d, p len ty  o f  dowel apace t a d  bu ilt-in  cab ine ta .
1 f 1 . f.- r w r  * 1 /

a  fitll-Nized CJK m n g e , nn S « L  f t .  r e f r ig e ra to r , A b »  l n e h * d  a re  la rg e  upare hea l 
e r , m e ia l V enetian hlindN. T he lieau tlfu lly  landocapod M ’ la 100* a 121)* on a oelerl 
re d d e n  I ial d r e e t  in  F ra n k lin  T e rra c e . (L a u re l AveH bolw een 24 th  and  2r>lh

..........r  i ' '* \  i f  ' "

M onthly  p a y m e n ta , including  ia ie n , Inauianco, in lo re e t a n d  red u c tio n  o f princ ipal

All addresses from Sixth Street south to Twenty-Fifth
Street.
Also all addresses from Twenty-Fifth Street south to
Woodruff Street. This includes all addresses on Sixth
Street and on Twenty Fifth Street.

;t. Gas OHcrs in Distriel No. 2 will please observe the following 
instructions between 7:lltf M I’riday and the time their 
appliances ure fully converted:

a. Top burners on teas ranges may be used hut must 
be turned on only half way.

b. Do not use the oven of your k«s range.
c. Do not use your iras water heater. If you have an 

automatie water heater it should he turned off.
d. (tits refrigerators should he turned lo the "defrost” 

position.
». (ttfs heaters, if used, should he carefully lit and 

turned on only half way.
i. The conversion In your district may take some time. Your 

patience and cooperation are requested during this time.
5. A special conversion office has been established at 112 N. 

Oak. The telephone number is H30. If you have any trouble 
with your appliances during conversion, please phone Hill). 
Do not call the regular (his Company number.

6. If you have a tfas refrigerator phone MO and ffive your name 
and address. Specialcrews are working on refrigerators and 
will (pet to yours more quickly if you will call K!10.

-i - •

. >

'■rim*alVJVmSiiRtt

■ *

V frfSSgB  ‘U VA4 «.i : *

-

Florida Dome
210 E tu i  F lre t  S tre e t

' l ' ' 'V . . . .  • »

*omponY
H anford , F lo rid a

^ ________ — _________;_______________ ____
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Social And Personal Activities
Program Presented 

At WoriiiWi’s Club

PH O NE 148

k \

Social Calendar
WKIINKHDAY

Tin* Hcgular Prayer Meeting 
s .rvk f al the H ril  llu|itiit 
Church will l* nI 7:50 I'.M. We 
run tint it- our atuiiy uf John’* Cos.

/The Klriil Baptist Training 
lh.lt.ll Kxri'llllvi* Committee Illl-H- 
lug' will hf hflil In the Meli'« 
lllTile Clan* room after I hr l'ruy>'i 
Meeting Service.

T.'ll/ltHIlAY
Th»> Youth Choir of the First 

lluiitint Church will hold rehear 
*«l at OitO P.M.

Tha Junior Brotherhood of the 
Kir at Baptlit Church will have 
their regular meeting at 7:30 
P.M.

The Annual Thanksgiving Her. 
vice* will he held at Firat Church 
of Christ KolenllM, H(Ml K. Hecorul 
Street at 11:00 A.M.

Tne Hem inula llehekuh l.udge 
will meet In the I.O.O.F. (lull 
at M:h(i P.M. Nominations for of. 
flee will he held at the meeting.

MONDAY
'I lie Sanford Story l.eugue will 

hev<‘ n dinner for inemhere lit 
7:hli P.M. lit the Prenhyteriiin An
ne*.

The lleardall Avenue Circle 
will meet ut 3:00 P.M. at the 
III ur dill I Avenue Chanel. 

TUEBDAY
The Pilot Cluh will hold It* 

dinner meet lug In the Yacht Cluh 
at 11:30 P.M.

Party In Given For 
Monforton Twins

f
Mr. iiiii' Mr*. K. A. Monforton 

honoted their twin daughter*, 
Saudi a nml SoiiJm, Hutiirdny after- 
noon on llieir fourteenth Idrthdav 
with an outdoor Homier which 
they held In tlm garden* of their 
home.

After it nlcnlc the gue*t* gath
ered nrouml I ho tuhle on wiiich 
two lighted birthday cuke* werv 
plni'cil and sang "1 ln|.|iy Birth- 
drv" to Sandra and flonja.

Many gumo* and contest* wero 
enjoyed hy the following: MU* 
Hetty llryan, Ml** Marilyn Cal
houn, Mi** Jean Wilke, Ml** Juan
Wilke. Ml** Mary Anne Itoxton,

8I*« Marianne Strickland, Ml** 
onn lobe, Mi** Dorothy Hollo- 
way Ml** llnrlde llrown, Ml*« 

fhrhara Harriett, Ml** Helen 
Alexander, MU* Harriet Heddlnjt, 
M' •* Mxrvnri't MorrUon, MInm 
lift in ji Smith, Ml** Shirley Tyre, 
and MU* Cindy Johnson.

A l*o, Allen Muffett, Hubert
Miller, Terry Smith, Ilohhln 
Hrown, Harohl Pate, Hubert flon- 
la lri, Wayne McCoy, Huger d a r
ner, lame* McKee, and Charlie 
Kumall.

IIIHTII .tN*'OliNf’KMKNT 
Mr. and Mr* Jnme* C. Michael 

anmmnce the hlrtli of a »on, (III- 
1*11 Stewait, on Nov. 30 nt tlm 
Craiiife Memorial llo*|dtal in Or
lando.

Today's Quizzical 
Quiz

TKHT YOUIt "I. l|."
(I) I* It ever correct to 

}mt u Rinall second Joint or 
wing of aquah into the mouth, 
wing and *11T

<3) May a club sandwich 
he eaten in the finger*T 

Cl) Should the knife and 
fork he eel down before *|ieak-

w .  If the *nll rellar la not

anvanlvnt to omd* plutc, mav 
e pul salt on the lahlecloth 
and pinch It between the 

fln"er* '<> season the food.
(6) At a woman’* lunch

eon, where should tlm gueit

Program Is Given By 
West Side Primary

Pupil* of ttlv West Side 
Primary School presented a
Thanksgiving program today at 
1:30 P. M. nt the school audl- 
luiiuin, depleting church service* 
in no curly Pilgrim church, and 
offering group singing hy the 
iiifferent grade*,

The service Included "Faith of 
uur Fathers", Scripture, The 
KHIlh Psalm, "Come Ye Thankful 
People Come”, "He Thankful", 
i.ltuny, nml the lloxolagy.

The songs hy the group were: 
Firat (Irmle —'"The Turkey .Song", 
Second (irado—"Thanksgiving", 
Third and Fourth Grade—"An 
Apple Han Away" and “Over the 
River and Through tha Woods".

The "Congregation" for the 
church *klt were aa follows: 
Johnnie White, I-arry Almsn, 
Huro!d Ditto, Terry Collins, Wil
burn Itehrens, llrcnda Aurotn, 
Ctemla llrown, Sandra doing, 
Margaret Jones, Annette Yates, 
Annette Martin, June Holloway, 
Putty (illrs, l.lnda Parker, Flora 
nirhntdxon, Ann llushton, Curtis 
l.ee (Minister), Dennis Whldden 
(Tithing Msn), Judy Petty, P*i 
Smith, Helen Plttnrd, Brook* 
Adam*, Hilly Galley, James 
Hobby, David Klrchhoff, Winston 
Plcrry, Horke Winn, Connie Hall, 
Yvonne Davl*, llrcnda llende- 
son, Hetty Ann Lang, Carole Al
mond, Hetty Ann Hramlt, Ellen 
Carter, Marianne II ii rn p h re  v, 
Pally Hrown, Gene Hullird, Nell 
Stafford, ami Jane Osborne.

The program wu* concluded hy 
the singing of "America The 
Henutiful", followed hy the Flag 
Salute.

/r e r s o n a i s
Mr. and Mra. It. S. Blllhlmer 

* peril the past weekend at Miami
Heath.

Mr*. S. C. Dickerson will spend

Ml** Dlllr Heese Whittle pre- 
*cntc<l members of the Sanford 
Glee Cluh In an entertalnlag pro- 
gram at the meeting of tha Amer
ican Home Department of the 
Woman's Cluh which wa* held la«t 
night at the cluh house.

A nominating committee wa* 
appointed for tnt annual election
of officers to he held In January. 
Mrs. Cecil Carlton prealded over 
the meeting and the committee
appointed was Mr*. 0- W, John 
m>ii, Mr*. Kd Willing Mra. BlakeThanksgiving Day with her son- son, Mr*. Kd Willing, Mra. Nike 

in law and daughter, Dr. arul Mr*. Sawyer*, Mr*. David Catchrl, Ml** 
Peter Hoy In Jacksonville. Carol Stone.Hoy

Dr. and Mrs. D. I. Stallings of 
Dallas, Texas arrived Saturday to 
.,,eiKi several day* with Mrs. W. 
... Henley.

Mr. and Mr*. ,1. It. Kate* ol 
l.u Grange, (la., are visiting Mr. 
and Mr*. I.. P. Duffey of Molly
Avenue.

Bazmi'r Planned H y  
Legion Auxiliary 1M

The American l.egimi Auxiliary 
Dull No 183 ha* completed plan* 
for Hie hiuuar which is l» he held 
at the l.eglon home on Prnlario 
Lake on Tuesday, Nov. 27. It will 
begin at 2:00 V M. and will run 
on into the evening, with a sup 
per to climax the affair.

There will ho all kinds of needle
work. baked foods, novelties, (Mil
ted plant* and grab bags on saie. 
There will be n fish pond for Ihe 
kiddies. Toa will be sold, ami 
with each cup served fortunes will 
be told.

The Altamonte Springs Civic 
Club, (ho Youth Center of Alta
monte Spring*, the Home Demon 
Mrptlon Club, ami Ihe Civic 
League of Lnngwootl will each have 
a troth with Various articles on 
sale.

Mrs. Allen Forwerd la chair
man of the supper, while Mr* 
OenMe Olio Is general chairman 
of the bkaasr t

Harmonica Melody 
Features Program

One of the novelty features of 
ihe children’s talent show over
Station WTfUl last Solurduy 
morning wu* a harmonica melody 
played by Tommy Bower and
Jackie Thomas, arrompanled by 
Hoh Hrramcr. The program Is
sponsored hy the Business and 
Professional Women's Cluh, Ran
dall Ilohhln* of Junior High
Hrhool wa* announcer.

Singers In the show Included 
Sharon and David Hrumhuck, ac
companied hy Dona McTeer; Har
old D. Nclswander, accompanied 
bv Mr*. J. C. Nicholson; Joseph 
Meimndex, accompanied hy Maria 
Menendei; Patricia HarMnton and 
Marla Menendei, accompanied hy 
Mrs. Kva llarkey.

Other singer* were Hetty Ann 
HtHea, accompanied by Faggy 
Wrlht; Mary Lou Nicholson, ac
companied hy Mrs. J. C. Nichol
son. and the Sunbeam*, who In
clude Dana Rankin, Jnanrtta liar- 
VjjjJl Lynetta Driggers and Kllen

Recitations and reading* of 
poem* wore hy Joseph Menendei, 
Kllen Vlhleu, Martha Ann Nichol
son, Catherine Weatfall and Peggy

Mr, and Mrs. Koliert Parker and 
family plan to spend Thanksgiv
ing with Mr. Parker'* mother, 
Mrs, K. L. Parker In A Poona.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Symcs, 
J r ,  will have as their guests for 
the holiday Mrs. Symcs parents, 
Mr end Mrs. F. D. Murray nf
Spartanburg, S. C.

Friends of Mrs. D. L. Harper 
will he glad to learn that she i* 
recuperating at her home on 3101 
Sanford Avenue following a re
cent Illness.

Friend* uf Mrs. George H, Wil
liam*, Jr., will regret to learn that 
she i* confined to the FernaM- 
Laughton Memorial Hospital dim 
to illness.

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Peterson j 
of New York City are visiting 
Mr*. Peterson'* sister and bro
ther-in-law, Mr. ami Mr*. N. I. 
Stenstrom and family.

The program under the .direc
tion of Mf*s Whittle w aa'll* 'fol
low*: "IF* The Loveliest i Nigh I 
of the Year" hy Mis* Nornui Faye 
Harvey; "One A Iona" byTuerald 
Covington; and a song andrdanr* 
number "Balling tha Jan*!' was

K!offered hy MUs Crete hen Kirch 
hoff and Gerald Covington; Ml** 
Whittle was accompanlat far the 
above.

The Triple Trio, competed of 
Miss Samira Dunn, Miaa Jo y c  
Jones, Mlsa l.lnda Leonard, Ml**

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Greenlee 
and family, of Daytona Beach, will 
spend Thanksgiving here with 
„>* Greenlee’s mother. Mr* Hoy 
F Symcs,

Ml** Donna Lou Harper a r 
rived today from the Florida 
State College at Tallahassee to 
spend the holidays with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. D. L. 
larpcr.

Hvlvlo Hayes, Miss Donna Witte, 
Miss (fretchen Klrchhoff, Miss 
Norma Faye Harvey. Mlsa Bar
bara Riggs, and Mlsa CatroHur 
Mclrmls, sang a medley. They 
were accompanied hy Mlsa Jeurine
I. nne Miller.

Following the program and 
business meeting refreshment* 
w«re served hy the ■ hoslcst,**: 
Mrs. Wlliiam Htempef, Mra. Kr- 
ncjt Southward, Mra. Tlm .Craw- 
ford, Mra. Jack Morrison. Mr*. 
Charles Meeks, Mfa. Buford 
llrdwn, and Mrs, Phil Stigley.

Those present were as fallow*: 
Mrs. D. II. Watkins, Ml*. W. I. 
Pesrock, Mr*. Clayton Hmlth, Mr*. 
Max Furulom, Mrs. C. U. June*, 
Mrs. Southward ,Mr*. M. W. Ca* 
tie, fr.. Mrs. Kugena William-, 
Mrs. Illake Sawyer, Mra. George 
Swank, Jr„ Mrs. James H. Lee, 
Jr., Mrs. Voile Williams, Jr,, Mr*.
II. L. Zimmerman, Mrs. Wlllink, 
Mr*. Julian Ponder, Mr*. W. M. 
Philips, Mr*. Forrest Rrekenrhlae, 
guest, Mrs. Stanley Hockey, Ml** 
Barbara Ruprecht, Mr*, [lame* 
S. Rkcrn, Mrs. David Ualchel, 
Mr*. Carlton, Mrs. Tlm Crawford, 
Mr*. Stanley, Mrs. HtelAper, Mr*. 
Meeks, and Mr*. Morrison.

Mrs. Frederick Bell 
Is Guest Of Honor

Mia. Frederick Oell of Wash
ington, D. C„ who la tha guest 
of Mr*. Georg* D. ’ Blehop, was 
honor** yesterday at a luncheon 
given at the 8*mtnole Country 
Cluh by Mrs. Jean 8. Adame and 
Mra. a . Kdwln fihlnholser.

The club room* wara beauti
fully decorated with chrysanthe
mum* In yellow and ruat color and 
tha huffat'table held aa artlitlc 
arrangement in a small rustle 
wagon. The luncheon tables were
...... ted will) individual howls nf
chrysanthemums.

ITte honor guest wa* presented 
with a gift from the hostesses, 
a eel of lovely luncheon mate.

Invited guests wara Mra. Harry 
Woodruff, Mra. John Ivty, Mrs. 
Harry Took*. Mrs. Orville Barks, 
Mr*. John Higgins, Mra. Clifford 
McKIbben, Mrs. Georg* D. Bishop, 
Jr„ J fr a .  Boy Mean, Mra. Jack 
Ratlftn, Mra John B. Galloway, 
Mrs. George D. Biahep, Sr„ Mr*. 
It. A. Newman, Mra. Wallace Bail, 
Mrs.Georre A. Spear. Jr., Mra. 
Atuifrw Cartsway, Mra. Jack 
Hall, Mra. W. R. Williams, Mra. 
L. F. Boyle, and Mra. John Meisch.

Testimonial Dinner 
Is Given For Pastor

Officers of tha Laka Mary 
Community Church and their 
wive* gave Rev. and Mra. C. C. 
White a testimonial recaption
Wednesday evening at tha chureh, 
on the are a t  tile retirement from 
the pastorate.

Mr. and Mr*. J. II. Hill* of . 
Hum*.loll, Okla. I* visiting here ■ 
a* the guest of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mr*. L. A. 
Palmer a( their home on Valencia 
Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Dyttl 
and daughter, Busan, nf West 
Palm Urach arrived today to

(ieorge K. Wall* and Mr*.
attend the holiday* with Mr. and 
Mra. (leorgi 
U. F. Dyal.

Mr. and'M r*. Dale Scott re. 
turned Monday from Jacknunvlll". 
Mr*. Scott spent the past week
end with Mr. Scott who ha* been 
serving two week* duty there 
wllh tne Naval Air Reserve.

Mrs Elmer Cordell and *on. 
Henry, leflt his morning for Hsrt- 
well, Os., where they will spend 
scvrral days with relatival. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Lillian 
Vickery who will visit with her 
father. .1 W Baker, over the hnli 
days. .jF{

MISS l.llu Iit-fflei, Mlsa”  Mary 
Anne Galloway, Miss Rettye Rene 
Hall and Ml** Nixie Klrchhoff, 
Student* at the University ,f 
Florida, are expected to arrive 
home today to apend the holiday 
with their parent*.

Mrs. Charles Parks, Jr. and 
daughter Sidney, of Jacksonville, 
have arrived to apend some time 
her* with Mr*. Parks' mother, 
Mr*. M. H. Wiggins, and with 
Dr. and Mi*. C, L. I'arLu.

Ml** Nancy Jean Appleby, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. lraraKl
Applahy, who la In training a l 
Crawford Long , Hospital in At
lanta, will spend three months 
In Marlboro, N. J. where she 
will receive psychiatric training 
at thu New Jersey HlMe Hos
pital.

aroup singing preceded the, 
presentation of a purse of . M a y  
from I hair friend*, a act af dishes 
from the Friendship Clasa, a 
set of Ntalnlesa steel cutlery from 
the Westminster Group, a tray 
for the cutlery and glass** from 
the three leaders of tha group, 
Mra. Ted Bixmklyn, Mra. Cecil 
Mixon and Mra. A, L. Omey.

Quantities of chrysanthemums 
In rail color* and fern and pastel 
hlhlscus were used for decoration. 
The refreshment table was over- 
lajd with a damask cloth and 
centered with white tapera In 
crystal holders and flanked by 
twin crystal punch bowls,

Individual cakes, nuts, mint* 
and punch wars served to tha 
members of the congregation and 
friend* who called during the 
evening.

Mrs. C, P. Braslngton and Mra, 
L. (J. Pickering presided at the 
punch bowls. Hosts for thla 
affair werti Mr. and Mra. R. E. 
True, Mr. and Mra. A. F. Kemp, 
Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Gleason, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cochran. 
Ram Cochran, Mr. and Mra. G. R. 
Patterson and Mr. and Mra. P, 
D. Anderson. Others assisting 
ware: Mr*. J. M. Thompson. 
Mra. Frank Bvana, Mra, Ted 
Brooklyn, Mr*. Ralph William* 
and Richard Keogh.

 ̂ 1 CORRECTION
The Saiifkrd itory League will 

have a dlnnar far members Mon
day at 7:00 P.M. at the Presby
terian Annex.

In pioneering time* one heaver 
*kln bought a bras* kettle or two 
hatcheta,
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Elected By 
P u t Matrons Club

Past M
Kastarn

Matron's Club, 
31 Star which r 
at Ut* home of

Club, Order af 
met Monda;

Officer* were elected at tha 
Order

night at the host* of Mrs. Wut i  
Warner on W. Nineteenth Rtreet. 
where a Thanksgiving them* was 
carried out in the program.

Mr>. 8 . , J. Nix was elected 
president; Mrs. Warner, vlca- 
prooident; Mr*. R. C. Maxwell, 
•ecretaryi and Mrs. John Courier, 
Sr,, treasurer. Officer* will he 
installed gt the next business 
meeting which will be held at 
the home of Mr*. Jo* Corley, 

10. ' This will he inDec. 
connection with the annual
Christmas party.

Mra. Warner read "Give 
Thanks", and Mr*. Crenshaw 
lava a prayer of thanks. After 
tng hualaoss mooting games worn 

and prior* wore won by 
. i C .; Moore, Mrs. Charloa 
fewsoh, and Mra. K. J, South. 

Rafmbjnenta wer* served to

“ *?■«. f e i
Crenshaw, Mra. 

'Moore, Mrs. Dut- 
.. . mraon, Mrs. CoriM,

Mr. and Mr*. McKay Trnluck 
will have a* their jjucat* during
the Thank*glving holiday, Mr.
ami Mr*. (Ieorge Wetmore and
children, Judy. George, and
Connie, nf Lake Wales.

Mrs, II. Glenn Llngle and *un, 
Glenn, Jr. have returned to their 
hum* in Loch Arbor after ipond- 
Ing several months In Sodua, 
N. Y. Mr. Unit* Is espected to 
arrive home this weekend,

Mrs, Lane Cloward of Ormond 
Bsach la expected to arrive today 
to spond the Thanksgiving hall- 
days with her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. ami Mrs. Sydnay O. 
Chase.

MoJ. and Mr*. C, 8. Winn and 
family left this morning for 
Brooklyn, N. Y. where MaJ, Winn 
Will bo stationed. They h«v* boon 

Winn's brother and 
. Mr. and Mr*. C. 8. 

Winn for *oma time.

ALL MAINTB CHURCH 
That* will be the service of 

Morning Prayer, Anto-Communlon 
and sermon on Thanksgiving Day 
at AU Saints Church, Enterprise 
nt *(80 A.M. The pastor, the Rev. 
Laasiag 0 . Putnam, will deliver 
tha eormon.

til* li‘« Danretlm*
Htioe United Nation*10:11 Ray XrKlnle/ Cirk. I»:ln At llnme With Af u* ti
ll  :** New*11 :*» Man Off

Ran* Pepin, rookie wingmaa 
of tha Providence Red* In the 
AML, scored the first goal in each 
of the first two games his club 
played this year.

The Chicago Cardinals va. the 
Chicago Bears in the oldest riv 
airy In pro football, having started 
back In >020.

The Boston Bruins In Ihe Na- 
tlonal Hockey League have five 
former players of The New York 
-------- on their rosier.

D a v i d ® ® ,

| |A T H S H E B £
RITZ Theatre Tue.-Wed. Nov. 27-28
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* Photo* lly  lUyintuul  Sindh*
• Thcxf pivturi'K were >11 kill irri'Ndj ill mi "All ilml l.mny 
Ph'lurt* Kxltiliit" olnict-ii 11 v ih* I if I It mill nxlli urml** atudent • 
uf tlfK Saufi.nl llinmimii fteHuul Thi. tiroiiiiitlun wim Jnlntiv 
dlri'rli'il by Mr* I* I Ifuiltli  I Mi> .1 1 Till I CHln) 111**1 Iti.l
by,Hll fifth (lint -Kill Hill'll liuti nrtiilii l !|i|n>i lift Sully t'lim-i . 
,)|i yiMl**)|i) fifth until*' .indent] |iln>’lhM On- inn I uf "Alaiidmu 

u . i tJ I r l ."  Shi' in (In* dauw hter  u fn M' mid \N  S it. rimM-, It
* Upper ,f i l t e r ,  t 'y n th in  UmiiiiiIIIh i . lll y i l i i i  nl'l in t (•«• fi lt l i  

Kind*1, I'HitniV* " I IIin- l lm  (tyii lhia i> tin* diioi 'hti' i  id Al 
mid M m  Krant’l* Kiniii illul,  J i ,  (Tf>t*i'i n y h t ,  I*. d> Slininii l i  
y i l i r« n !d .  Ilflli  If I in i ' ,  d*<p h t«  ' l i l l l  Willi I ,il " Sin > tin 
ilium lit* i "I  M uiiil Mi • II. Himimi 1 -*ui i 1» I t , V uli t ii'
K i t ( .  11 v«{i> tilil. ■'I'tlii k'lmlc, i* -li twh i*i. \ mu " I ' iiiLV 
V nl t r ic  i■* ih» <iaii| /htii  u |  \ f i \  nn<| \i,** A I Kiulih-  lf 
Ltmvi i v n l r r ,  l ulling from  1 **ft t <» ri*|hf; I to p i  Hiimliii I . i r ,
11, ifrim;* *»f Mr unit M - J ,  II !.«*»•, .ir N’hiw' v ICi«*Iiii««!-*.
12, th ii iyhtir  of Ml. uiw) Mr*. I*. 1 ItUtnird-i; Mmiiiji Hunt
K urnr t ,  I I ,  «lMii|(lit«*r of  Mi mu! Mrs. M l» Illinium m i . Inn# 
|*n**rntl, 11, ilaiitfhter of  Mi anil M m . II \V  I ' i * - . *»11 . d m i  
Infill ( I lo n a  Klovoin,  I I ,  <i|;!il<*f of Mi mi«l Mi* A VV 
FloWt'M Thr*t» fiv • iMlIl k « »lt» |ll)t»lh |  m *r I r ii y " \rik*i I l li ;n |<  
l.uwt-r r iyli l ,  * i l l !  Muir wiilt tHi* ih I mum I I h  i 'h tn|«a
The  I l-yciai old l .mnui »■* a ^Ixlli tfiiirii’ - f i u h m  mol xm uf 
Mr mu! Mm  It. M Pry»*i

(’IfOKf'IIHS OK t II 1(1 ST,
S( IKN l 1ST

Triu’ ThnnkuKlvIiiB, reniiltinir 
front f< r>, y*11* evidenced
hy hr uli rut itmt rcj;Hi oration, l» 
the theme of wvlee* Id be htdd 
in uli ChrUitun Siii'iu'u churches 
on Tlmoki’KlyliiK Day- ’( V * " 1*- 
Jcct of thr l.tM,on-Srrmoit I* 
■‘TIIANKRfil VINtJ."

On** of David'* h iilii*  of n* 
nlcitm provide!* itm (Jiddcii Test!

"It in ii ifiniil I lilll' to Kivu I lunik.i 
until tlm l.md. and to iinif prulaca 
into thy immi*, O mint Illtrli." 
i Prulnn PUi '»*A 

t nr hided uhwoi* Ititilu rl lotion. 
i< tin1 fnllnwltiu' from John (14:11! 
In ;i "Verily, Vtilly. i nuy Uldo 
yon, Ifu dint Itflfnieth on mo. the 
win 1>s that f lid: ahAII ho do alio;"

Selection* ’ from* Science and 
III it 11 Ii s* tth Key’ in (ho Scrip-

tnri’N" liy Mm v lliikur Kdd) n 
elude; "Jem . i aim lit thr wnv ■ 
Ufa hv doiinuiHlration, Him " 
may nlnfuiaUad how I hi* dlvu 
Principle livid. Ihv lilt, > ait* 
error, nod Iriuph. over dentil 
Wr mint k*1 nod do llkvwlar, • 
wa are not iiiiiiiiiviiu' thr 1:1m ' 
hlr**iny>, whndi inn Muidi'r «m h' I 
and suffered In hr*low I | | | I I I I  'i
<n. arn.

All around you... 
for all around refreshment

it! to-more 
Thank*' 

)W haw' It 
lu ll hand 
If tor M-

dr**who huve wokomcd u» and tnaik' 
U» fool at Immi', for the ehtirthe* 
wiilfh have opi'iit'd Iht'ir dnnr.i to 
u«; (or the doctor* and mirae* 
who have inlmlnUlcrt'd to our nick 
and who have on many oci'tnionn 
an*weied our call* In enicrgencle* 
and unveil precious live*, ro r  all 
of these we thunk Ood.

State Farmers Market
M VKtiMirVrvrtrV » M HKIta 

a a a ^ ^ M a
T h r  K o llo w ln *  ( if le a *  r u n n r t . i i  t;v 
t h r  t lo a l r r r  no T h r  H a n fo rd  H la li*  
Kiirmrtr  Marhnl for limiltm* mild 
t i l  T r t i l ' k a r r  *  m -n lrn *  a|i lo  *!* '•  
j* it Sav. in.
A v u ca n iirr  flxlil ho* It nil.ii*'l
Itm iir , T r t id r t a r r r n ,  

l i rp r  inllna Uiaitlly

lay (eared am

teamed lo auoclate wtjb jltank*- 
SivinM 1* typlctily A f |r t# n  Not 
only (he turkey a«l #Mberry but 
the com. aquash andnuiik in  arc 

. native to our count|*.»^nd yet 
(hue very fowl* w01 qe served 
all over (he world Ihaa Vcar where 
ever a iroup of Amerleaita la to 
be found. In Korea, (iermany, 
Japan, end the iitoiida of the At
lantic and the Pacific, many a 
■late of turkey and the trlmmlnga, 
tallowed by a wedge of pumpkin 
■& and a ateaming cup of coffee 
will he given to the^tMn In aer

DI NNER

lo ttle  Cufton i )
hut

A t ho m e

»M OPEN 3 to IQ l*.i Mi
a ,1!*ij*I k t 1 t ' - i t  

*Ovl *.tstessj
have come from other iai

u p  m h a n d y  s i x - b o t t l e  t  « v to n
ten way of
resident*^ INTEHHECTION

t h e r e ’s  n o  o u e s t i o n  n b a u t  h c r .v p i to l i t yAVBNDB A PRINCH AVENtyB

lOVIIIO UMDII AUfMOtltV Uf IIM C O T A  l OiA COMMMT It
TUB SANFOKII CIM A-i OI,A UO ITMNJJ CO.

w m m m ■ 4i;}k
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T H E  SA N FO R O  H E B A M ), SA N FO R D . FLO R ID A

By Alan Mav«rTERRIFIC TIGER

GAIN KHVILLK, Nnv. 22—(/Pi 
—'IVo Florida football trams arc 
nlull'd In tuku the field till* week 
against opposition Mil the pre
paration yesterday resembled 
something round umler the “bid 
tup" when nil three ring* nra in 
Action.

Conch Mob Woodruff bed three 
elriiillniii'iiiiH scrimmages in nr 
lion on Florida's sparlnu* praetin 
field.

The vui hi t y winked again.d 
the “ It" squads on oDensc am' 
defensn nod the aei-ond virion 
IT", bulb bud n field ilny f<< 
themselves against eneli id her.

The HiTcnt wmn on pass defno 
noil specialty work a* the var«|'- 
lilirkfiebleru mlnu* Jack Ntchfli 
who wiPi silling 00* n dny due 
to some loilnful lirulm-s Inrii111>'* 
In .Saturday's Miami In**, fielded 
I he limit mot *hort heave* of u 
vm letv of nmiHitiM noil pooler*.

•I Hull, the nation's lop punt 
• d inner, mid tluforil Long c a r  
tied the burden of ibn mint ro- 
turning mol the pirn* unfen*liig 
«lung with fre*hmnn speedster 
Larry Scott replnelng Nlclml*.

Also tolling It easy nlung the 
nldollne* w** Don ttrown. neplor

"We should win lbl> on"." **b) 
tteniinole enneli Mill Fleming, “but 
they will piohnbly Ihi up for their 
hhrneeoiolog «ome."

l-ersburg Mentor Kd .Stork will 
probnlily start lloi Marshall, Jim 

(jAlhn, flo flu lhmauqui-1 nod Kd 
■ Pell III the Imekflebl. Alien iuiMilliM 

fjumleibiiel.ini! ebmen for the 
Joekeln mol usually doe* lluiir 
Pool loir. Tackle .lie) Cniillicn unit 

■-IlOWnrd Itemoe bnve been ntnod 
' onto in the line for the .Ineketn.

villi n bruin hemorrlitue nfler he
ill knocked out In u boxing buu1 
1st night
Stintebnx told no operation may 

V- fleenvury fur the boxer, to- 
•rno Cole. 24, of SI. Paul, Minn 
Coin wax knocked nid In the 

fourth round of n preliminary bout 
by llimny llodlcr of Hllllwaler, 
Minn. Cote waa lending nn polnta 
up to Iho koueknul punch,

Hr. C. M. Smith nt Duluth, a 
member of Ihe Minnesota Athletic 
Cum mission, dencrlbcd the fight 
er'a condition critical.

I.AHT TIM KM TODAY!We«k’H Top Mneimm 
Both Wen torn StarH

m ssm fNKW YORK, Nov, at (/}’, -A 
guard fpnn the Poelflc Const 

; (duifeierire nod u Mickle frooi the 
J Boillhwexl floofcrrOen wei- picked 
■' today on the linemen of the week 

in the Associated I'res* poll.
Norman Maimtigian of Stun- 

B * P *  unbeuten Mono Howl Imuod 
. Dam. earned the nod on the of-

Bit fanxlve aide. Dig Mill Porteder of 
ulhern Methodist won defensive 
Mr*. ~

S'?-,. Forrattir* feni wn* nmmuul in 
1’j M  he shifted to fullhxrk on 
* •ffepse nod In that position lug- 
:J 't»d ;thc hall over for two touch- 
L/Otiwn* nunlnat Arknnsns,

defense, nt tackle, however, 
K if , ta r,,#,l J h  W,"M hi* proieh, II.

COACHES TO HAVE MAY
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 1 - I* -  

Coaches will have their say at 
Ihe next meeting of Ihe group nf 
college presidents studying whst’s 
wrong with intercollegiate ath
letic*.

Dr. John Hannah, president ol

«fnd, Moll Muuth, frosh lliieharkor 
and kick o ff a rtist, and Mob Flow
ers, defensive end. Only Flower* 
of this group was expected .o 
miss the trip  to Tuscaloosa Satnr- 
day when the Oatora tangle with 
A nilmmn.

The Plnrhhi "B" squad will 
have u dolayed Thanksgiving dirt- 
our. ss they are srhoduled to play 
their game with Miami tomorrow 

* <*•"• on Florida field her*. 
l* .1?* ?P*P housa game for 

the state'a high and alamentary 
echoet students, all tha future 
(latora being. admitted free.

A t w n f i

THC MOST POPULAR PICTURE 
m AMERICA TODAY I

1945)
Kord V-8
torn Club C«
$1187.00

man and spokesman for the com- 
mlttee. Ho told reporlera yester
day that Ujo heat|* of the basket- 

siebill coachesauoclstloni--------- I----------
committee's neat Meeting, to 1m

l“ SiehN,Iu??at:i Collegiate Athletic 
Anoclatlon also will be aikoc' to 
Mnd two r*preienlallvc».

waa foramen 
man Rick (&

»ar, Was dropped 
co laat weak d«- 
avamge.Tangerine Bowl Hid

OSUNDO, T o V .' I M s l l w * . '  
ill University lies been Invited 
I play In th«

[barging Miami hacks uronped one 
notch In the national miser ra t
ings In rushing defense with a

- A c m s  n .
I U s  asL------- 1..

R .  l i l l U  » i l

f}-«-

WAITER
WIN C H E11

Sanford Grid Squad 
Meets Leesburg In 
Final Season Game

|  Yellow Play ^  F rom  (JBy K^Jifor
Fccis Tonight ;°rC3 South Battle In Was Blithered By 

*r' lEicctcd Captain Lexington Game Football Emphasis

P jc tr  K A 7 L A A A / E R ,
PRINCETON,

P 0 6 B /B L Y
71HE

G RFATE& T
T R IP L E -  

TN P E A TE P
/N  n e e #

N /6 7 V P Y

E E *  M A P E  
t r  E A S Y  
Y O R  THE  

M l -  
A M E R IC A  
P IC K E R S ,

rp E Y
ONLY NAVE 

To CH O O SE
IQ  m e n .  

n o w /

It) HI'.ltHh DHNN-IIANKIN KNOXVILUK, Tcnn., Nov. 11 - 
Hnnf<ird‘>- Celery Fed* wind op i,p. The SouIIi'h best running back 

their t - sriiti.r fimiboll si-iuhi m versus Ihe South'* best passer—
■y night when they Journey in l.ees- 
:;r -burK to piny s Tbmiksuivlng Kve 

gnmc with ihe Yellow Jm-kels.
It will l>< ,i l.ccdimg homo- 

ranting s|u-ctuclu with lot- klckotf 
sehcdulrvl fro H:IMI I’.M.

•' Mcnilnole Mentor itdt Fleming 
r Will have n whole fleet of back" 

to throw Into the ftny iigaiost 
the Jackets. Kd (Jordon, Jurdor 
Melts, J. It II well mill Kd l,»* 

y. krtt or dtmi (igh-sby will start 
“  Hot fimn-. Finnkic Steoetrooi, 

lim iv Itliikavllch, Chsstnr lim 
iter, May Hnvis mid Jiouny Wade 

. round out the team of experienced 
talent that may see action tonight. 

Fullback Kd Cordon has been 
i the uiitntnnding giouml gainer 

for the Feds this season. The High 
.- Rebind senior's piny bss Improved 

steadily nil year. Junior Mott* 
Who will start In the tail back 
position Is one of the more pro
mising underclassmen as is J. 
B. Unwell who will lake oil blink
ing back l-bores. Htmi Oglesby Is 
a slightly built senior who has 
seen quite >t lilt of action this 
year ns lots Kd l.ockelt who may 
get the starting noil instead of 
Oglesby.

I.lneriiarb l-'red Conns wilt be 
1 counting on his reliable seven to 
- play another fill minute game un

less the Fed backs rim up a snfe 
victory mm gin. Terry Cordell, at 
center, Harry llyrd nt end amt 
tackle Joe Pickens nre the only 
linemen who don't finish theii 
high school rootbnll careers thh 
year. Mentors placing theii Inst 
regular game am Ken llnno, Wal
ter Mouth, .lark .Sehirard and 
Mike Wbelclicl.

The Neiolimle High sipind elect
ed three varsity men ns permanent 
captains for the yem who will 

gr-jwrd lb*- leant In tonight's g»niv. 
They nre Fullback Kd Cordon, 
Kntl Ken Cano and flumd Jack 
flcblrard

trfesburg will bn trying to rin- 
ish an unsuccessful season with 
a Vlrlinv for the home folks to
night. The Yellow .lockets hnv"
* (incited only a slnffle vtriory In 
seven nuttii"* this season. The 
lonely Irlmmdi came against Kirs- 
tis III oil affair tloil wound up 1,1- 
0. Hunfoid whipped the same Km- 
lls outfit by u similar scoro 
earlier In the season.

Iwrifuirg lost their season open 
*r to Apopka Blt-h mid kept up 
the unhappy pare with a IKMl loss 
to Winter Park, a Ufi-O whipping 
at the bunds of a powerful (tenia 
(quad and three utbci losses for 
a sad season showing.

imit'x a Nide dish the Kentucky 
Tennessee football game offers 
Hnturdoy ill Ig'Xlnglon. Ky.

Hank l.nurirella, Tennessee'* 
talented triple-threat tailback, 
generally i* concudotl In Ire Ihe 
fine*! runnor developed In the 
Smith slnee ID-Ill when Charlie 
Trippi won All-Ainerlca tumors ol 
Ccnrgin.

Vito tMaher I’arllll'a aerial ex 
plods at Kentucky nave been max 
mg headlines for three yours 
t'naeh Paul llleuri Mrynnl call* 
I'arilll (he finest passer and ureal 
cst T-rpuirterbaek lit football, pro
nr collegiate.

The 25 year old Mochcstcr, I’n , 
(linger already ha* established 
four national passing record* 
They nre Slosl scoring passes m 
one season. 23 In IH.K); roost yards 
gained by passing In three-year 
period, -I.I72; most passes com 
pleted over three-year [leriml, DIO; 
and ntost touchdown passe* In 
three years, SO.

The Kentucky Jlabe ha* com 
phdod lai out of 2I4 losses this 
year for ID touchdowns uml I,Hit 
net yard*

Statistically, l.aurleella's record 
Is hardly as Imposing as I'orilli's 
llul hurry Hi* Hunk's value lo Ten
nessee and Ms single wing system 
cannot hr measured In the statis
tics column.

He's the chief runner, passer, 
kicker and field genoral for Ten
nessee. the nation'* No. 1 loam 
In the Associated Press poll.

Tim slender New Orlcnna sprint
er has carried Ihe hall 72(1 yards 
in Ki runs from scrimmage for 
rigid touchdowns and nn H.H yard 
average.

l.nurlci-llu hn* thrown t i  passe* 
nod completed 20 for four touch
downs and .11H net yards. His 
kicking average for the season is 
3fl.fl yard*, one yard short of 
Parllli's.

Whnlmor (lie outcome of Ihe 
Lnurlcella-Porllll duel Saturday, 
Luurlcellu will hold tho edge on 
Pnrllll over the three year span. 
In 104!), hu directed Tennessee to 
II* no victory over Kenlucky after

?i leammale had Inlercenlcd a 
'nrllli pas* And Inst fall, he 
threw a fflyard touchdown pas* 

lo (,'npl. Mcrl Meehlchar, Vnl wing- 
hack, for Tcooessoe's 7 0 decision 
in the hut lie of thu hlltxard

(intors Accelerate 
Drills For ‘Hama’

NKW YMtfK Nov. Zl f/P) 
The hoe and cry about the ever- 
emohavl" of e'.||n»e foothwll I 
-mthloir n--w* Kdllnr* were takln- 
op the silhlct-l 0" venr-< a'f'».

“Th|" nV"fl*sr|miiHnn )-at bee" 
•segcly doe It- the desire to become 
'--hamidon' oyer all other Import- 
mil team- " -aid no e>ll*orlnt in Hr 
Natloe. New Vork, Nov. 2, lg(r(t. 

Said the editor:
"The defeat of the Yale an-' 

Pilnt-eiuo f-mthiill team- h" tho*' 
r r'idiimhin amf (kirtiell. hllhertf 
iltlrel- eiilehl'sed ItV the older 

eolh-ge*. I" an evnol of gieat lot 
porlaoee to the future of Inter- 

lo-'la • athletic*,
"It maik- the end of the ‘chain- 

plooshlp' idea in that branch nf 
mieM jo*» a* the liaavliall team> 

f liiirirnudh. Georgetown and 
ttrown and other milages have 
made It Imoosslhle In past yeai' 
to decide which nine was supcrloi 
to all the others throughout th 
country.

"With the rise to the front rnnl- 
In fordlmll of ffolumhia, Mrown. 
f'ornell, Wl-ronsln uml Chicago, It 
U now *hMllaily Impossible for 
any one to claim superiority It 
hut sport,
"The value of the resulting 

"tale >if affairs can he estimated 
only by those familiar with the 
false and utterly disproportionate 
olace athletics have had lo the 
college curriculum and the mind* 
of the undergraduate* hitherto.

"This overi-stlinntloi) has been 
largely due to tho desire to become 
'champion' over all other Irani*, 
rod tie- IniririK-t inshi I it >’ "f ac
complishing this now paves the 
way for contests between neigh
bor* and natural rivals. In whirl- 
lr*„ emphasis will he Inld upon 
success than upon playing game 
ip a manly, honest, strulghtfor 
ward and itmllamanlv w«v, fnr the 
sake nf the nport ami exorcise,

"We shall hear Very little of 
charges of professionalism and on 
fall play the minute the umh-r 
gluduato begins to take this a tti
tude toward InU-rcolleglnie con- 
teat*. The defeat* of Mutmdny, 
furthermore, have not been one* 
pected, a* both Yale and I'rlpeetnp 
narrowly escaped slmllm one* ln*t 
year,

"They are the result of better 
method* of training In the smulli-r 
colleges, taught by graduate* of 
the tram* of Yule, Harvard and 
I’rlnegtun, and are not due to any 
sudden attendance of physh-ullv 
superior students. Kn Ihi os these 
method* make for a better gam--, 
under better rule* and under Ins* 
dangerous conditions, and tiring 
more player* In each collegi: to 
take healthful outdoor contest*, 
hoy arv lo hs heartily welcomed." 

- /  '■ :-----------------
Heavyweight Ih Hurt

Critirully In Bout
OUI.IITII, Minn, Nov. 21- ijv-  

A young heavyweight |* In critical 
-omUliun hi a hospital suffering

you, n * * r

f f j t
WHEN CORNELL i'NoM E UP IK  
S E E S  m * ) * E D - & C K * r r o N

t m n p o v m + i 'd p  m e o p E P

/  r y * e *  a *  M X N  a e M/e i r  
WHOLE TEAM ON THE OPOL/NO
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TITLE £  YE AR*S  
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1910 GrMMen 
To See Stetson 
Meet Livingston

DKIiAND, Nnv. J l —(Hpcctal) 
—Five surviving membur* of the 
Hill! .Stetson football team which 
defeated the Florilla Agricultural 
Collegi- at the Jncksunvilh- (air 
to usher lo lot'-rcollcgiate ath
letic* lo Horlda, have been 
nvlteil lo attend the Stetson- 
Livingston football game here 
Saturday night.

Acceptance* have boon received 
from Fred Motts, of Mluml, loft 
end and Thomas Carr Calme*. 
I’lunt City, h-ft guard uf the 
first .Stetson team to participate 
lo iolermlleulutv athletics.

Tentative acceptance* have la-cn 
received from Harry lintla, left 
tackle; Thrown* (!. Kollnr, Tampa, 
right guard uml James t)ca 
Pound*, Winter Harden, right 
hnlfhark,

Also to la- on hand Is "Ihltch" 
Kirkland, of Miami, who played , 
with the Lake City teuni opposite 
Fled Moll*. The two have remain , 
ed friend* through the year* and , 
often nppeur together ill football 
dinner*.

Keriult Colile, pre*idoot of tlo- 
Stetson "S“ Club 1* making ai 
rnogemeot* to entertain the visit
or* ut u dinner and to he their 
hosts lit the game. .Special oh. 
*i>rvance of the anulvuraury an-1 
recognition of the visitor* will 
he held.

Meanwhile, the Hatter* con 
tinned their practico for thu guim- 
Haturday, the next to the Inst of 
thn season. While I,lvlng*tnn hn* 
beep playing teams out of this 
area, there are few i-nmparntiv.- 
score* available to cheek nr. 
rurately Ihe relative strength of 
the two teams.

Asahdant (hutch Jay Patten

Kazmaier Assured 
Of Major College 
Offensive Honors

NKW YORK, Nnv. lit—f/P)- 
Princeton'* llli-k Knxmnier. In line 
fnr a hushclful of Imnor*. j* vli ■ 
tnully assured of hernnling th* 
Hr*t eastern fnothnll player to 
win the mujor-cnllege total offense 
title.

Knxmaler, ktlth III total defense 
a month ago, tup* tin- field with 
1,707 yards gulneil by rushing an«l 
passing—UH more loan ninner-m- 
i ’ Klo.itermau uf l.uvulu of 
('allfornla.

<Purgin’* Zeke Mratkuw<kl I 
fifth with l,4f>t yimln and flnhe 
I’arilll <>r the Kentucky Wildcats 
I* ninth with 1,374.

Knxmuler also leads In touch- 
ilown-re*ponslhllHv with 2". lie 
has scored tiltt-■ and i-«*i'*d for 
more, lie also I* lop* In pass com* 
pletloii pr-K-cnliip,. will, 01 p 
cent and average gain’ per nffen** 
play, 0.0 yards.

KloNterniuii I* tterund in total 
offense with 1,3X11 yards, of which 
1.032 have resulted from ymr-sint 
minus 43 from rushing.

The l.oyola star, wlm Iihh gullied 
Ihe most yards via the >m him-- 
set seiisoii record* fill passi-s at- 
tempti d ami completed lust week 
when In- connected on 15 out 
35 trie* against Hardln-Riminon*. 
He ha* rumpluled 135 pas»c* out 
of 2GH attempt* to wipe out Wadi
said the Livingston team has n 
couple of fine ends and a good 
passer. The learn I* ilcfinTtelv 
nffunie-inliiilcd, Patten said.

Couch Ine Sir Mulls n hone* to 
have oil hi* men In shape for th 
game with the po**ih|e esreptioo 
of Folm'-r Armstrong, who roif 
fered nn ankle Injury in lie 
Wofford game. »

Tennessee Given 
13 Point Margii 
In Kentucl

Prognosticator S e e s  
Cal Knocking Off 
Unbeaten Stanford
lt> IIAItOl.D CLAAHSKN

L r.A lN iiiuN , Ky., Nov. 21— 
—Trying to pick football win

ners wiwi one eye on the pas: 
lieriormame ciiana ot the various 
leain* While the oilier wundei.
I rum cigarette fnctorir* to roll 
in i-oiei* I,, turkeys.

Mo. under a handicap, hem are 
.Saturday’* victors:

Tennessee over Kentucky: * 
lolal of 13 point* was scored lo 
he i»i iWi meeting* of these 

dixie giunla, all by Tanncascc.
I hr Vnl* muy not I*- able to 
nhuinut the WddeaH for a third 
straight year hut Tennessee h s . 
the horses to nutscorc Kentucky.

California over Stanford: Htan- 
ford In taste defeat for the first 
time this year.

Michigan State over Colorado: 
tin- No. 11 team In the country 
smack* down the No, 2 team In 
the lllir Seven Conference.

Princeton over Dartmouth; Dick 
Kuxinuli-r, Princeton's Candida 
lor all-werythlng honors, suyi 
fun-well to the home folks.

Maryland over West Virginia- 
It I* as simple us this—Maryland 
defeated Wiudiiligtnn A la-e. 54 to 
14; Washington A l.ee, In turn, 
trounced West Virginia, 34 to 0. 
.Jy comparative'score* it should 
he HR to 14,

llllnnl* over Northwestern: the 
llliui ciiiiiiuec their jinx team and 
get plane tickets for tho Roso 
Howl game all In one rugged
afternoon.

Wisconsin over Minnesota and 
Purdue over Indiana: Wisconsin 
mil Purdue finish th*dr Mlg Ten 
schedule* with victories hut will 
windup in that order behind 
llllmd* 0 \i Die conference stand
ing*.

Mice over Texas Christian and 
Ihiylor over Southern Methodist: 
Itire and Itaylnr will win to set 
'he TTage for their Hash at Fort 
worth with the conference title 
at stake on December I.

Georgia Tech over Davidson- 
Ii-eh text* |)nrr,,|| Crawford’* 
arm to see if It |* In shape for 
tin- gome with Georgia a week 
later.

‘-'Wi-iplng over the rest in r
Iiiii i v:

n"- i i nlay i *
tb-nv-r over Coloradn AAM

ington'4 Don Heinrich's mark or 
'-[4 comnlellon* and Holy Cros*'
( rmrk It..,.ay's mark of 242 at-‘einpls,

Purllll I* aerond to Klosterman 
n forward paralng with 121 com- 
detlnns hut lend* tn touchdown 
■|(<i-* with It), Pnrllll In**i-d throe 
avnff posse* Ssturdny tn boost 

his career'to tal tn 5n, a record, 
-inpassing the previous high of 
IX thrown liy Hnrdln-Slmmnn*' 
mlin Ford.

Ilrutkowxki • „lxth with DU 
omplntfnn* for yardage of 1̂ 183. 

Six were touchdown passe*. Van- 
dcrhilt’a Mill Wade hold* tho 
eighth spot, with 02 completions 
.ncluding It Iniit-hdown passes.

In other depui tnientx, Ollie Mat- 
son of Kan Franclxcu lead* In 
Uisldii* with Iri'd  rani*, Hugh 
McPIlienn ol Waxhlngton 4n 
-'O'lng with PH points, Frank 

de, H'.nllu.H'mmrri* In number 
a Hi-,, 227 and Ruck Mrl’hnll.

I r hm n y.-r-l-i per-carry, 0.11.

Alabama Backs Pitt On Offensive 
Show As Tide Preps For Gators

My THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Twn Alabama h»lfhack« put on an offensive show as the Crimson 

Tide worked yra in  uy to get icndy to give tho Forhlit Gators a 
warm welcome Saturday.

Luke McCain and Ilohhy Luna were Impressive against U-li-am 
defense, breaking loose for several seming run* and gaining giouud 
steadily with well aimed passe*.

The 'Bama defrnaive varsltyA-
logged a good day'* work, too 
Freshman Tackle Ed Culpepper 
t lipped through to throw ball 
carrier* for lease*, and Junior 
End Hyrle Ivy was aert In atop 
ping play* run at hi* Hide of lh< 
due.

The Gator* were Ju*t a* bu*y 
Couch Boh Woodruff keeping
hri-o scrimmage* going full bloat, 

Linebacker* Arlon Jumper and 
Hill Webster wore partfeulavly 
effective a* the varaity defwmfve 
line bottled up the B-team nmnlaj 
game. Tackle Charlie LaProd* 
and Jim Reovea slammed dawn 
the 1*11 carrion con»i*t«Hy.

Buferrt Lang and J. HaH work 
od on pant return*, taking the 
booming klok* of Rick Comma, 
who ha* ■ 30.8 yard average.

Auburn began to get n 1141 In 
life hark Into thing* After twn 
had weekenda, with Charles Hat- 
away and Billy Conn apatkphtg 
glng thr scrimmage. Vince Dooley 
handed quarterback chore* nicely, 
tossing two tuuchdcwn passe* 
The Tiger* play Cent son Satur
day.

Georgia, Mississippi and Mlulp- 
pi State took It o**yt Neither ha* 
o game scheduled this weekend.

Georgia Tech, which doesn't 
look for any aerloua trouble from 
Davidson, continued to let the re
gular* take a re*t. Lineman Work* 
ed in sweat clothes, but reserbe* 
ware ordered to a rough scrim 
mage today. Coach Bobby Dodd 
elevatod former Romo High etar 
Bobby GUliland -from tho B team 
to the vanity . GUliland i* a  180- 
pound, 8-foot 7-lneh halfback.

Jim Domain replaced crippled 
Bill Wade In Vandebllt's No. I 
quarterback slot. Wade's Injured 
knee I* Improved hut he protniily 
won’t play against Memphis State.

Commodore Coach Bill Edward* 
■old Vandy "may not throw a 
single pass" Saturday depending

Utah uver Idaho, Virginia Mi
litary over Virginia Tech, Wa»h- 
Ington A Lee over Richmond, 
Wichita over Detroit, Xavier over 
Toledo.

Friday night:
College of Pacific over Han 

•lose State, Louisville over Miss
issippi Southern.

Saturday;
East: Boston University over 

Hyracuie, Yale over Harvard, 
Cornell over Penn. Fordham over 
New York University, Holy Cro»* 
over Temple, pltUburgh over 
Penn fltate.

South: Alabama over Florida, 
Clemsnn over Auburn, Duke over 
North Carolina, Florida 8t»l< 
over Mradlov, the ClUdd ovei 
East Cundlnn. Tulane over 
Southeast Ixiulslanit, Vanderbilt 
over Mississippi State, Vlllannvn 
over Louisiana State, Virginia 
over William A Mary. Wake 
Forest nver South Carolina.

Middle West: Notre Dame over 
lows Ohio State over Michigan. 
Oklahoma over Nebraska,

8nuthwo*t: Hardin Simmon* 
over Arisona.

Far West: Oregon State over 
Oregon, Washington State over 
Washington.

Sunday:
Marquette over SenU Clara. 

Snn Francisco over Loyola <1-0*
Angeles).

rntnlrrly on it* runner*.
Tennessee concentrated oil pus* 

defense, getting ready for Ken
tucky and Untie Pnrllll. Guard Ted 
Daffer and Tackle Bill Prannan 
were cintlnunlly smearing fresh
men emulating P rllli. And -nfi-ty 
man Bert Rerhirhnr and Lin*-, 
hacker Bill Mariiish Intercepted 
several tosses.

Paul Bryant moved hi* Wild
cat* to a nearby farm to give tho 
players heller -fooling for their 
workout, whleh stressed kicking 
i ml passing. Tennessee plays nl*o 
were studied.

Louisiana Slate, staggering 
under Its lonm-st casualty list 
this season, look It comparatively 
enay In a tfl-uiinute suasion. 
Blocking, one of the Mengals' 
weaknesses nl season, wim im- 
proved. LHC meets Yilhin-ivo 
Saturday.

Tulane Conrh Henry I'rnkia, 
watching hi* hoys prep for Smith- 
eastern l.miisin nn. uni nr,I | In, 
Greenlo* not to get nvrienurident 
because of their victory Inst m  i-k 
over Vandy.

AP Picks il  f'’or 
Weekly All-SRC 
Conference Te-mi
ATLANTA. Nov. 2 1 ifl'i For. 

ty-four player* made the \i|. 
yOUt he*«trrn Conference weekly 
eheckllst In sem|-fln*l voting be
fore the annual All-Star fruit|«<| 
team Is selected.

The 44 were stars lo gnmes la- t 
week. Each receives a vote for the 
Associated Pro** annual All- 
Southeastern Conference tram 
which will In, picked next we'-U. 
Tho AP All-Star team I* thn only 
selection which liecomes part of 
official conference records.

Players winning votes on Satur- 
day’s performance* wi-r-v

L.S.U.—LuRoy Lal-rii and Jim 
Sanford.

Mississippi S ta te- Hick Rosi-n- 
berg and Joe Fortunatn.

Mississippi—Show Imat llovkin.
ilimmy Lear and Alien .Mnlrhrnd.

Georgia Tech— Kav Heck, Orville 
Vcreen, Leon llardi-nmo, l.nm 
Snyder, Jeff. Knox and Hurt ell 
Crawford.

Tennessee—.Doug Atkins, Harold 
Payn*j Bert Rcclilehar, Andy Ko- 
i* r and Ted Daffer.

Alabama—Civil * Hobson, Red 
I.utx jmd Ralph Carrigan.

Georgia —fjmren Hargrove, ’/eke 
Rrnlknwfkl, Hairy lUluock, Min
ion Gamphell, CIhiiiI > Hlpim and 
tick Itaher.

Kentucky—Kd I In lillnn, llnlio 
I'arilll, Harry Jones, Gene Don
aldson and Doug Moseley.

Vanderbilt Wimpy Golden, ll-ili 
Werckle and Dirk Foster.

Tulane—Fred Dempsey, Jennou 
Helluip. Roll Sain ami Itov llnlh-y.

FlnrUla—Charles luil’rnod, Floyd 
Huggins and Jim Reeves.

THANKS
GIVING

•  XNTERTAINMENT

PHONE 22

LAST T1MK TONIGHT

1 T f l a g r a

— A Inn—  

(Eartoon nml 

Selec ted  Hhnrlft

THURSDAY A FRIDAY!

IT'S TIME 

TO

TALK TURKEY

IKIOMH OPEN 12:15 P. M.

A BO U T ONK OK T H E S B  I I

OK’D

USED CARS

1947
Chevrolet

1-dr. M h
m m

1948
Chevrolet

1-rfr. Sedan 
91126.00

1948
OkUmoblle
Station Wagon

9878.00
1948 7 1949

Dodge
4-dr, Sedan
$I1<M0

1848
Plymouth

«•»; Sedan
91096*00

Hwaawaawias

Chevrolet
2-dr, Sedan
$796*00
-  *•>. ■

lit
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PREPAID WANT-AD FOR INSERTION IN

Ymir ml will lie* publlshcil in the fir st edition iifler receipt unless d efin iie  in- 
Kcrtlon dates are re(|iiesled.

W rite ynur ml, word try word, in th e  boars below. Consult the price in the 
rale l>o* on the right which follows the sa m e  line ns the last word of your ad. 
T his is the easy* way to figure Ihe exact amount to send w ith the ad.

1 Day .1 D ays (! Days

•
:wc liOc !MU*

39cr 90c L it
52c 1.20 1.02

Two (2 )  l.iue Minimum

(A ll words in boxes above will Ire carried as part o f ad.) 
(He sure and include address and-or phone num ber.)

MAIL TO: TIIK SANFORD HERALD
I'lease publish my C lassified Ad for 

I cose lose $ in paym ent.

My Nam e

Address ... C ity-State

SANFORD, FLA
, . insertions.

Legal Notice
aiiTtcfttI* iM'fetiV Hivi'ii llt.it m< i*»« Mhii.ttp il In **»i I" SIT In F* rti ff"fitK m ml mill*-llllt ........ till MN CHI■ lull •* HIM MUYt'll Dr-** IlM'l 1 iV til k*' ii'tl ttlit 1 H t' lUteMiil f*»

- 11 «l mi mo intrnuri (it l*» tlio **f 1I111 Fii-I Itlmtn Nuiiio Nt,i« lllto tn x* it Hey JM45 Hfl nf Fli.rLLt
»<1f n 1 m* I "• 11 w 11 tl I hr * *lf"l k »»f I

’ ' l | t  l i l t  » “M i l l  t n (  Js t ' f i t |  It - 1 kr  i ' m i n i  af,
VTmiIiIm

I t. k i Dt rit 
lllitvtfun Owen 1. 11 Vinlfcns
1 iwitorw .V»it II l*i,t

Mirii'wNull** Is |i- 10I1 v uUl'It lluil | nut• iUii*H**l l»i liHiiHf-wM ,11 *lt| l-’iplirji
't'Miti S.tmf*011, Homlimlii i.*t111111y

■ 1 1 * | « i i t i i l r r  I h r  f l « t  II l o n ^  m u p e
f■" -Out if •" ♦ I. iiimt I liii• ”1 ' ’ 1 ■ uiM mi ŝ t id imim- jtiii >.||

• "! i" lit* Irrm- t*f the* Fit t tt im-( . \  tin. S|,ti,,lf to o tl Hot t|,‘i ll‘l
• •I F liiihi Hitt.Mr- DO I %% It It tin*
4‘l' t l* ■' the i’ll, tilt r..iiri uf* * iiitfu t* f.-t.ith, I'D 1 rIttn

IT i* IN* rt| f£ K'kitliHr • »vy in*l
\ m i I I .  | !t., |

M flK l:\*.tu. 1- lu r.t.y ||iy mh lh.il vi «■
*1 ' 'Mtnif*.! Mt |tii«.| rifs  ̂ ,1! ui 1
1 hi »iii i* iH !• i Dm to. Hem I irnhi i'uui»l:iv, 1“ h** hlit * 1 n«Ir*i thi f(t (llhtim 111111101 Eh'Mthi Fiill'lrr 1 'u v • 1 Holy It it* tint that nr In 11 ml 1.■ roitln|i*f wiilil 
'ctDu |Mit'•mini 111 ff»M iei  m t  *.f 11y«*

In Mr 11 - 
■HI 111 ill* * 

f  f  In if* C ' l f  
• **HMI| yr

THE OLD HOME TOWN
~ r .

i i f t i f t t i  if t  N**m QBhi By STANLEY
M A W ? D ID  V o  LI H E A R  M E f *

[ S A I D  IP  I C O M E  A f? O U M t>
7 H E  H O U S E ' A G A I M ...........

L O W E R  T H A T  W I R E  
C L O T H E S  L / N E  / /

Lcffiil Notice
Ml Mil. I
It F t  • HI

1#Im»i. ♦ 1*
• •* * I •>1*1

FI. 1 llllUIH Nil HI** HI it f |i| p.v,l, mr* n*i • f HI"! Ilia*r»*i M if h • il * |i"ii"i:k «*! i,ii • t'Htl *tl Htifiilhnlnb In .1
1 M «\t)i||Mt%b
II l» -Xlrl III null

N.n 11« ttrffft .'1

DR. L. T. DOSS
CIIIKOPItACTOIt 

H u n t s  n in 1 2 — 2  to r>
■III;. Atlantic Hunk lliiilding 

I’h.me 7M

!* r 11111 ut:t|.» .\ntii
1T1 if mi y
'I. • IOI 
0 • out\x I I V •
-h tl ** -.1 . v r \

• t n  f i r .
. . h t il  t

n 
1 •» ■ss 1

* r
t * 1.

HT'I 'l l"» * »ltl* X\ in -*♦«
. \l ...... X •
In... 11.). 1 \,.
1 ;»h 1 ** -1 m 1*’* ill' i* f»* 1 rt

HI* 1 ilf 
• l i t  i n  t m |Ki.-i < • I 1 * •»

I" I V •« I* .. 
XXII ox Fiiri'i** :

• ut

1 it.
n 
1 i

1.1 1 ti

B A C K  R O A D  F O L K S -  *  /
a r> '

I.OW KST COST 

XI T O

I IN A N C IN i;

INS | \l nt'N  I H U N  
H IT I*

S W I ’H ltD  A TL A N T IC  
N A TIO N A L HANK

Mrml.rr FIDO

$ JOLLY TIM E ! 
5  p o p  CORN I
J always pops eem R  s

i.e^jnl Notices
It I 111 X |*H H XIIIIX Fill! I X A 111 I ItI 17 l%7 III ||i:nI 11» I 1 UX • 11 \ t NI J »> u n i  l l . ' l l  y

Use
HERALD 

WANT ADS
For Itesu lls

The folloxtimiK riilro ni'ply In 
J ill Uiml Ailo imhllRliei! in The 
V"«fitril llrrnfilt

I lime file |ier line InorMhiii 
«l iltneai lUr |irr line Inwerllon
II I hurt* Hr* |*er line Inoerlloii

ttii lit* per line Inoerlhtii
ftr p e t  l ine  fu r  Yeaurljr ro i i! r i«rf

Fite mirilR In Ihe line. 
Double rule fee hlntk fnre mpe*

PHONE 118
WhhI AiU ««III hr Mrrepfrtl e i r r  Hip telephone on mfiit* 

|vnni|tini rhnrice I f  tmtr nnmr in TTiilfd in ihe telephone hook. In return for ihh MMMoioinioliittiin 
the Mitterllter la etpeelrtl to p«> promptly, in oriler tor xi» tn reniler Ihe he«t ptiNNlhle err tire, nil Hunt lilt* ton« 1 hr tn nur ollh<e mo Ihe tiny helure polilD rottiin.

I'lrwar n o l i !  i iin lm nietlln f r I jr 
If n n  e r ro r  *m t o r*  lit |  o o r  mil. 
VVr en n n n t  he r rop t ino lh le  fur  
m o fr  Ihun our  lu io rrre t  lu*rr- tluu.

THE
SANFORD 
HERALD

1— WHl ItKNT —1
WKLAKA AfAItTMKNTBj Itsnms 

nnd Htnri’ii. l td  W. P'lrul Hlr<ol 
t'honr UO-W.

ATTBACTlVK Ituiiiiin ill | iimill1 
^jjiiilrtirc an bus liiie. t'lmnw

A'KNIBIIKIJ kiU'hrncttn nnnrt- 
Tnenl by wock-mnnth, South 
City Mm it.. Ill-Way 17-tU 
Blutnlii'rlln Court. . .

n ItrioM lliifiu nlhlusj hmuM*.” 
Myrlli! Avc. Mrrra ilammiMk 
I  IB. nut. Ph. «H.

APAUTMKNT, Call D ilip  fifi 
. I ’ark Avc. Mrs. Carltnu.
A~UTl W N iff  d ill H :« 11.0m arv.ll

' 111 cat. Adults. IICI Pink Aye.
~ ^ " av a n tk i/ ~

A. II. 1.0IIMANN 
Ki ll. ItKAI. KSTATK llroker

J7.KI (Irlumlo l)r. Sanford, Ph. 9H9

IP II i« ItKAI. KSTATK, whether 
you wont to buy or sell, arc,

.1. W. HALL, ItKAI.TDK 
Plm Ida Htutt- Punk (Ormiiul 

Floor) Phone l7(iH
NKW II0MK8 $7000 

Hi", DOWN PAYMENT
Two hrilrouma, llvlnu room, klt- 

ehiin, illniiiii a parr, ample rto- 
aets, till- hath, brreieway, ear- 
port, runae, refrluerntor, anarn 
lirntera. Iiirifr lundarnpril lota. 
I-* 11A ioapcrteil, PIIA Inaured 
morluasM.

OXIEII-WKLI.EII HOMES INC.
Corner Mrllmiville nml Itmulolph 

I'hone 911-11

NKKI> Ml INKY
0 p.1 rent mortiCHicr loan orran*- 

nl on nrw roiiatruetlon or Im- 
provi'd propel ty,

HOSA L. PAYTON 
K erhlrrn l IIi'hI PMalr tlroker 

1110 Park Are.
.Till FT. OF I.AKK FltONTAOR 

hemilifully Hhudril, modern eot- 
tiiU'r. 00 brnririK naaorted oil- 
ma invs. 120 younit cltrua 
Irrra til nerea to Irart $7(100.00 
Itoan M Payton, It' Kiatrred Heal 
Katale llroker, II ID Park Ave. 
Ph. 1110.__  _ ____ __

HOUSE for a«tr- 0 rimriia- iariro 
fi’iued lot- fndl nnd ahaor 
l iron- hear I » k r. P h o n e
dH?;M:2.

MM*
Mixlern miiaonry home, liree 

way, iMr.i«r, 
linn. Trrma.

S K i m t ' K S  —  d  -

KoCIII.K III * It N PI It. mi 
errellent rondition, nl-*, I(lon«l< 
Mnhouimy lluffet. Plii'in tuTil

THK COUNTRY STORK. \u 
tiipiea, itlfta, llii'luvnv 17 '.>2 
Fern Pnrk, C«»-elbrn \

MRS. DROWN MII,tPIPS Fiuli 
Cake at I'imtly-Winuly and 
l.ovrtt'a.

iiijyKbO KKKIiS C *i111|*i« 4«• Inn* 
Hunt1* Tuifjln K*t iI Httifp

RUCK HAWS and rim a rut <««<, 
In fine rondition. Cull iti lie* 
Saw IlonpItiU Counliy Club ltd 
lit. I. Rox 2 tO.

COI.LAJ'HAHI.K Tlmyei Sn,,ll..., 
Kood condition. Ph. 07-W.

LUnilON-HATKH Upripbi piano; 
Uiiud rondition. Ph. 727, Jill W 
17th.

WOOD I1KATKR $7,110. Can b, 
arm at DIM) Klin Avniiun.

1.2 It P. CHAMPION oiitbonr.1 
motor. Model l-K, iiard rondi- 
lion dll. I 2 burlier Kiiodiin, 
atove d ll. I'b. 10H7 M l

MOI'Olf'YCt.K I II 10 Harley 
lluvld-mi. $ |0l i until anil lake 
over poyment. Pb. KID.'Mt

COLKMAN cirvulatiiiR boater 
(iiHitl iniiililiiin. I'lmno 121I-.M.

It— ARTICLES WANTED —ft
We buy, aril Si Undo Uaed 

furnilore. Wllson-Maler Finn- 
little Co. dll K. HI. Phono PO*. 
(31 No.

f- IVH l.iirsliM-k-Siipplira —7

nry home, lireey- 
'/  lot , iii idee' are

CIIOICK V on to: Tmkeyn, liioiul 
brriiHled loon/.e, 12-211 IIm PIi. 
1113 It ____________

A. K. LOHMANN. llroker 
2700 Orlando l)r. Ph. DHV
N h,U ’~ TWr0 JtKDRffM,-* very 

iivahle builK*l"W. I'rleeil at 
$77tll),l|0. >n*y tern** ran Ik’ Ml - 

ranerd. . .
SEMINOLE REALTY 

Mth A Maunotla I'himr 27 
KIJIIITY in 2 bedroom home, 2 

Iota, MHO E. 211th St. Hanford. R. 
C. Taylor, 32 Ku*l Pine, Or- 
Inndo or ]i|tnni‘ B7UII before II

fifT-Yea, it  eut In aeaaHer 
portfoM, '
i-W fA J, KSTATK W A N T ^igij

appreciate your Hat- 
yrill appreciate our

WB Wl 
lng$.t
f fvf

• OV - BEDROOM Hmian
if port u n d e r  romtructlon. 
orner of 22 81. and Magnolia 

. Ave. Will he fully equipped 
■ with Gretna Fuel- Pli/>r)e H-iaAY

a— HELP WAiyTKfl —*
Youim man tor K'H’ Imi o>« 

paper wink. Mud have koo.I 
cnmriiinnl of Kiu,'liah, know 
typini;, apellintr. yraminar, and 
hnv" i!"" I va'idiulary. I'ermn 
nrnt potliion (iood oppofinhv 
for the ii«bt per a. in. Sanfonl 
Herald.

RETAIL SALKS Clerk with Rrn- 
eral knovvli ilye of tiren mid 
IlttHotlei. Steady employ muni 
for the riiihl mini. Flrralone 
Stolen.

SALESMAN with KnowIcdKe of 
eredFn mid volleccona ennenliul.

^^ rea to n e  S lo re a .___________ _
WORK WANTED —S

J S L h e hmtpaa'

V*fjr deoirahle foar 
nMM home now beln* of- |

f?r Mb*.
Here ara aome of Ihe fea-.l 
(Urea of thU altracllve

k) . ' ' .. • i .
9 .  7 JM eNe-Ualh |diu

| • b H W *
| f  ^ Ir t Clare , ,

•  BaUflflve LamUiapIn*
•  tH  Aerea
f  T«r  U n e  I'wthea^, * |

' ^fjelaly Fxjulpp

Price* at $11 /
Ksv. ■ " V s

Eidualve With
. * $ ’y»J

S. G. Harriman
Broker

. ft?.?.
___JM F Dinner

fleet Sh-lmn on Barth" at Bom-

w k K / S iu  t  F r iirr ijfr t
Dorm on a Stick Me. BaMiecuo 
IlamliurKere. 3«e. Drive out and 
try them. Wee*-Meld, 2(100
|i'nrJ| /\ V P

*WAH, OJFTg. Sewlnt MaeblBo 
jBIt. term a.M L B . Bat- Ph. AfI2*. 

PflK t l lK ' HkST In Freah ^8ea

. i «w j T=____
(laeil Army Shirt* Ode ea.

ABMy-NAVY SURPLUS 
■UP Hanford A te ., ,l*h. 1331
SBA'flrt fartoux flrfuer '“flJRter 

fruit rake* are available now at 
Seara Order Office for only 
i.S» plua freight. Call W0 and 

jSjjjr W W  bOJ-L

BAMY SITTINO. Ileal of refer- 
cneea. Phone jOlit-M, |

HAHY SiTTKU. Mr*. Palk.'nberir 
Heal reference*. Pn, 1077-XV.

BAflY HITTINfl. neat of refnr-
jmri'i. j ’lunic fi77-J,

jo— Hnainra. Opporluniilm —10
li-.min MONTHLY SPARK TIME 
Refilling und collix-tlng money 

from our flve-eent High (irad« 
Nut machine* Iii tide area. No 
Helling! To qualify for work you 
m u.t have car, refvrtneim, $000 
ca»h, aecured by Inventory. De
voting 7 hour* a week to buiti- 
naaa, your end on |torceutngc of 
rnllertinnq will net up to $350.

Ing over fu ll time.

PAINT YOCIt OWN PICTURES 
Laud*, ape* Fh-wera Deem a 
lion*. ITcvioii- in-lriirthin not 
IlCceHaurv. C'laase* now for III- 
ilig. Studio at Fein l’ark-',n.'- 
aelle'iry, ID 17 02. Newton 
Men III, Plmiie Wlnler Park 
27 2151.

LAWNMOWKRS Siinrpenwt, hi
eyele* repaired) leak and key
yroik. Prompt rcrvlce. II. W 
Shiinmn. din K lib St 

SKW FI DDRS rurtaced to par- 
feeiion. Old floor* made like 
new FluWhing. .leaning A wai 
•ng. Portahb imwe, plant ti  
year* uxperiear* In Semia*)* 
County. H M fll*a*nn. laUc 
Marv

\ LI. IYl'F.H HulPlorer wmk 
Itenaonobti* Itatea Flee Rail 
norie*. Spreader Service, lame 
met DoluiuHc and Ferlillier. 
Carpenter St linn,i*y. Plume 
i:t|i:i M or hum I

Hl'NtiltY tor Imme new*? Call 
14ft and u*k I 'it t-id.it mn t" amid 
you Till' Hanford lb raid while 
nil vaeatlnn.

FOR Irrigation plou* *ee W. I.
Clark, 207 Firtieh 

TELEVISION SALES—SERVICE 
New *eta ilcmonaltateil in your 

home. Proven fringe urea anten
na* Inatnllnl lor u*e with tlie 
trleviniuh *et you now own. Ser- 
vlee on all make- of televlaion 
*et* at
MACH ELECTRIC SERVICE 

207 Maaimli.i Avenue I'himr till 
SECOND STREET P \IN T  SHOP 
Complete llmly It-emi olid Paint 

Itcflnlalilng, Hefrigeiatrir Ilf 
finl*hi|ig

30(1 W. 2nd SI. Phone ftkl:i
CARl'ENTER WORK 

F oi rpiii k repair job., nr huiuII 
bull,ling. Call Ml,I I1P2-M-I. 

c.MH’PN'ntV -jo l. .inf a,.,I re
nulrmg. No j.b tort snurll 107 
W. i*t, St., Ap .Vo I Ray.
I ll Ye*. '

r.1 N iiT iciis-i'E iisoN  \f .s  -  n
Complete Uiollator Hr pair. 

TOMMY’S RADIATOR 
REPAIR SHOP 

RED WINDHAM 
PAINT AND RODV SHOP 

Phone 11tlfi-J Sanford, l-'lii

I T C H
film $ Xn//( r fttnf/ir f llimifi*

Mu tii-iih r liiix* itiiiin n iiit <li« * **»m 
Hin* liicil fur ll« lxi11ic t»f re/* nut, 
| l l H f i l i f i ‘rHull** nlllli'li1*** fntti 
u r  a t ,  d i n e r  m i  n r  ok 111 I i n n  M r  m  11 
|m̂— jiintMiiB front lit- nl In lint! 
WO.MH II \ I .util UOMII It 
fHrillt Hint i mi Inlp toil.

£*■ •!>/.+4 |,h ike $*.»«• m ike (*»•** am* fi.f mn fr.fkt nt laaM
W O'N' It ► M K AI. X I* | « m lh 1 f f, if***# f* * * 
i t l l l * *  1*1 cr N n  it t i t  n p i o n r  » B f »  H * f t  f '*t vMI4r#o IDI XXtlNiHU HAl.Vf. «hi WONHi H X1r4lrtM Ml AF fnt fulck r* tiff anl f'Mvl $ * *tiii«. frulr 
pftp.ir *( lAlla Iff lh" rw tmiii I'rat f#rf*l IfitlMe* f*| PII 11A whlln, ifMarlraf,fill oliolni fubr, i|t|»|if«)>»$ anil kef. 

N u l l !  I f f  N It || f|*| . I h r  I I i i i i l ,  I t  IMMM 111II I
»A ^iitlrraniL mill Ihm,** itirr * - in i ittn iioiiiidmi n <l * ti it u i a i

OZARK IKK

l t * l  M R f  J** I .1 i* 1 * X » I i**4 
T l i r  a ' . - cw* rt* * ol  *.f i f i c • t *1 

| t i ' t  I > Mil' ll » III* - i | t |  . p i  1111
| d> l| i' il Ui l* Ml | l | o  (1*1 Ml** " I  
li Hi• VI IIrule's*, vtiii , - h ifi* .•!*■ Mil TPilfl'IID'il 11 c • - > r 1111< *4 f" I Mer lir |it o| • 11 % <!«"*. t <I»* .| i lu'i« m> 
In* s i ' Ll  • "  Mi*' Im m Ii ***4* L i ' l l ' i  

• *f Tt» A < *'•*' * M' O' «■ *ifl Mi.*1 il,,, ; m ̂ V|mih1»ii "i (M*- m him -i I
l i nn  f i l p t i  « Ixl* 1$ •’ tM* J n l  - i n  »

It I** Ml.nl*1 1 ,i'-II111**'" 11 ■ I
, .1 | M | , r  !*»♦*•» t i l l — I l f  I n  f i • *

• M< d i e  «' |tt
• • I* I I I . I I M ' i ' N
*1*1% ■ If .  Mil

m u m  » i r • 11 ti r \  l• ItI.HI X l.l

• I < I

- • il.* .1 |• V o 
i H*- in| o. ‘|« >\ 11

l ' . f  \ XX *|
:o Hotiift

m i m l o c k a f i i  f r i n t i n (; t y f i n !;
( l i F D I T  SN VF STK iAT ION S M A D F  

\ -N A W I IKRK IN U N I T F D  S T A T F S  OK 
F O l i F K i N  C O llN T IO FS.

CRKIMT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TFI.KIMHiNKS ISO mid 1071

U.i.iai till emnfnrd All,mill Nation.il Rank llld*.

Stan
C o t m l f K  K

I iii »"«| mt nl
11 us| 1 mills

I • t*'Ii' It. • I 1- 
t *i.*l*• H$*>it|« *1

• • "IIM, |  A, V  '

• M

T I I . I 3 N 0 )
II * |M * aflilllm
\ Ill'll \  < II

I "i Hu f uni * si , lit I i lulu

II" Hit" ( .n i l . i

monthly with very good pomtl-
......lea of Diki ..........

me I
r In te r___
plication. Apply

bllltlra of Diking 
Income Increa-Fiig accordingly. 
For Interview, Include phone in 
application. Apply fltnf AOEL

SPECIAL SKRVICKM
ORLANDO Morning nentinni, Or 

lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Ray. 1D15-J._________________

I* L, BluL—Plano Technician 
Phono 01) W. Rout# | ,  San 
ford

I?
Sent Inn I. Or

AD
m

■ W

Now

Bed
»B 2 pc.
Suite 169,80
os a pc.

M .....

I t— LOST AND FOUND —II 
LADIES W rial Watch illuck 

cord bund. Inlllnla K.K.U. on 
back. Rewaid if retuined In 
Mi*. K. II. tinkle*, Rox 127, 
Dailniy, Fla. Ph. Idlb-M-L 

LOST, large male bound, blink 
and white, tail on fare, oxllil 
large head, banging jowl*, very 
affeelionute. Reward for Infill- 
imilluu. (Iriirge (L Sixman, flux 
212 I.ake Helen. Fla.

I’lOS Call IHIIH M.
LOST: llillfobl nt Movieland or

Sateen—contained paper*, $20. 
Mum to Herald. Reward. 
LOSTi llrown llillfobl at M -  

Crorv’e. Hn* peraonal panel* 
nnd {20.00. Finder plea*e return 
to Sanford Kc*taurnnt, 208 N>
Park. Rriwurd. ___

LOST: Wntch nt Lovett'*.' Plcaan
^^jdmm^o^Ja rot ■.■oni'a/ypt.U b A
!_5— AirroMOIIILES 
ttBNT A OAR. U-drtve )t Ry day, 

"feck, or oca-on. Kngllab rartb 
and American Korda, aedan*. 
itatlon wagon* and convertible*
H trick land-Morrlxon, Inc., K.
flia t St. J

10&4 HU1CK Eight, goto! tire*, 
new battery, bc*t offer take*. 
Fellow*, 1700 Sanford Ave. Ph.
11411-.).

.....  TRAILRVh U a3 i

THK MINK ItANHKIt

m

F rjin  S tr ik e r

JuinpR n a n  
, rAV» STOP

pe-

x -d! i k

•j'Tviuj.i.:

m

■

KeWflV

ftp://ftp.ir
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C L U B  D IA M O N D
INVITES YOU TO ENJOY 

THEIR

TURKEY DINNER
ON THANKSGIVINGs ' , ifi &J, Ar ' Bai- •' • »■

SERVING FROM S t *  P . M.

— M y  o f I1m  U. &  ROYAL 
M A IT B R t

•  HI Re mare then K it h

A’ ' ‘t^U

wn.v*«\tr
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OPS Grants Price 
Hikes For Meats. 
Beer Next On List
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2l-(/P>— 

Tht price* of hoi dogs, hnloqna, 
and >om« pork sausage will iro up 
somewhere around two rent* n 
p o u n d ,  effective Mnminy, under 
new rule* issued today hv the Of
fice nf I’rlri- HlnlilllMtlon fOl'S*.

OPS wnlil now rule* governing 
price* of fre*l, ami xeml-dry snu- 
sage containing 1,,-cf ho* dug" 
and bologna for example wore re. 
vised lo pif*. on In pna-essor* 
h|rh>>r material m at..

An annouiireinetii said I hi* In
crease will ,.....penmile pt-M-esMit*
for n hike ill Ihc permissible price 
for beef at wholesale which ii or
dered In mld-Seplenilier.

Pork sausage parked In *hr»»|i 
ca 'lng. also la rovered liy the orCP*lll||n aa> i n i r in
drr, reflect!njj what OPS *nld a -  

, f*.higher i-nxlx for the rasing*.
Official* estimated the Inrrem 

in both rare* will average hIkiii' 
two rents a pound nI retail aho* *

Meanwhile. Ol'S win nl wi.ik 
on another order which will per
mit the prlee of beer for home 
consumption to increase til-utl a 
cent a Irottie, Official* life aiming 
for U target date »f I lee. I, lint 
the order mav I"' delaye*l mine 
what heyoml linn >lule.

Increased laten and piielmi iiiM 
Costs were said liv uffh'illlx to he 
the rea*nn for tin- fnitlu-miing or
der, wide liWlll nfferl the Imtlull - 
1(50 brcwrrii-, H.otMi wlmlt-.-iih-i 
and more lliuo Sffitl.iMMi heer re
tailer*.

The actual price Increase may 
h« less than one rent. Hot coupled 
will the recent lax hoosi of three- 
tenths on a slumlord hottle <0 
can, it will permit retailer. i<* 
i-mirge a full penny more.

C Of C Meet
t l  M N llN H —  P »•**»• *■ ••» O l t f l

of Hr. W. II. Wnlker, Miami, 
ahollt I lie piopirseii in 
Ainerlcuii Center in thill city. 
I)r. Walker, lie ilccmie.i, i»nn. 
out that such a celili't would 
make Miami and Florida oion 
or less tile hull of the trade 
hrlweeo .South America and th
reat of the United Stuti-s mid 
Nurth America, lir. Wnlkei is 
chairman of the Uiter-Ainerlcnii 
t.etller Authority.

Another mitatandinit spenker 
said Mr. llrcckenrldge, was Dr. 
Ralph A. Morgan, (lalnesvill
who spoke on unused Imliislriai 

t i t .........................................potential* in Kloridu. Dr. Mm 
-tran, who heads the Knglncrrlii'f 
and I ml u* trial Rx peri men- ' 
tlOn of the College of Knglneor-
Ing, University of Klnridn listed 
amen*' rnlentfal new Industries, 
the manufacture of ceramic hrlck.

new Industries
.... ..... .......... of ceramic hrlck.

dinner ware nnd other products, 
candy manufacturing was also 

lln .................mentioned as a potential Industry 
for the state,

* t * * i ,

Korean War
fllasItHHCft I'raoi l*ssr IIW'-I 

new clothes I now iinilerstiiiid u 
god tnnny things I did not under 
(tend: Thai I he Koreans are tin 
mine and nulilr hcurlrd people " 

In Tokyo Gen Muttlnm (l Itidg 
way, Supreme Allied I'mninaiMlcr 
gave thunks toduy "for the op|Mir 
(Unity given us of meeting the 
chaltonun of harhuriam "

On this Thanksgiving Duy of 11)51 
we ask our /stiles of ihn United
Nations to join with us lu our oh
servance of Ihuukx annually re
newed to Almighty Cod, for the 
bounty he has provided

"My pruyers and my thanks 
along wllh those of ull Ihc free 
neopies of I lie world are wllli you 
today/

Another Thanksgiving message 
was sent by Cun. James A Van 
fleet, cuminunder of the Klghlh
Army-

Air Superiority
iraallBHcU Pr»i* l*s«r l ls n

bumha In the Far Knst war “Is ii 
uvrrnnirntnl decision with which 
have nothing to do." Vnttdcn- 

added in response to sCs
Wration that thero are no pro-. .  .•able atomic targets In North
Korea,

B. Tha MIG-15, which the 
Communists are using agalnsl 
the United Plates In Hurra, la 
•*» superior fighter,’' anil "In
many respects ran uut perform 
our own K-kU, the only ulrnlan,
In nroductlon today capahlo of 
challenging the MIO on ap-viuHirnpin^ mu’ niHi t

\ proxlmately even terms.”
Vandenlterg did refer to Hue

aU by name In discussing the 
MIQs. He said i

"What Is momentarily dls«
- Muragtng about the oerfnrmance 

> of .th e  Mid Is Its demonstrated 
;/. aaillly to operate a t speeds. InAKfe w Ilia iliajbl /I f1 ” £25* Of sound.

i Wfh quality of the MIO
,IBaw should prove a Umslv 

line to a I of us |  
nlelana havs mi

that Hovlst
v —MMana have maatered the

deslm and prodiwtlon pmhlems 
of furtrymely hl»»h speed aircraft!
JJ .!"d

ab

j e a |M ^ ,^«aiial*an that
------, demonstrate In

■|K* supersonic speed and thav 
»tava lave# numbers or 

MllKarv aLrprafL rapshls of
eraonle flight-” 

anwotl nf sot... sound varies. - At 
It la Ml miles an howr.

By MIL HIIM IK

THE 8AKF0RD HERALD, BAN70RD, FLORIDA

NMV VOHH--I met Bunny Johnson thla morn* 
Ing and later, when t sat down to wrlta about

her, I thought I would start off by calling her a 
bravo person. But that didn’t seem strong enough. 
Whatever she has tiunscends bravery; It goes Into 
unbelievable dngg*>ltt»s., tenacity or, possibly, 
fanaticism. / ,

Bunny U a honey-haired girl iicm htraUbit*. 
Conn., who a fsw years sgo came down to New
York lo become one of John Robert Powera* best

Ithkn

Msl Halmsr

COMI1V llunuy Yt-ugrr cuts u pirn 
uf ln-i lavurlle cake uftn bciiiii 
cluorn "Clirrn-iuke (Jurcn'’ In Mi
ami, Kla. Wr don't know who lln 
Judges wrie, hul wr'ra Intlintd h 
agirs wllli Ihroi. f I liter nut loom

i TlfiKN TALK
[ Hy VIVIAN HHOWN

,1' Newsfeslures
Christmas is the time when 

kids who’vr hern srpiiialed from 
i-ac'i other hy school and studies 
cun u<-t together with their puls 
for hiilliluy festivities. It In won 
ilrrfol, nl course, If you cun he 
on the receiving end of ull invitu- 
iion. Hill II In full ulnu In give u 
parly. It dues luke work you 
ciili’l enpeet y-nil gueeln lu enter
tain Ihemstdves. They must he 
mode coinforliihle mid liuppy 
every niinuti- they are in your 
home.

-So \* you do phi ii a parly ill 
I Ii ii x I n ts, lie sure llle Invitation-, 
are nretty. decorations are In tlu- 
nplrlt of the day, food Is nullify 
ng nnd enlerlnlnnieiil In plnimeil

10 keep the gill-sin umiined. Vor 
; liould have some new Christina i 
ircnrds for dsiii'lng, nnd mime foi 
dtivlng enrols.

If you want to Insure having 
people accept your invitation, 
make sure it is pretty and reullv 
Inviting. You enn make o lovelv 
star or small Christman stocking
or Yule ........... design out
of red or white nr green mnl 
iinper. Then you can write your 
invitation on It In either while 
<mI in green Ink.

Deciiriil'ons need uni lie ex
pensive. Pick lln some Hulling 
groiinil pine In Die woods or huy 
m I ml I u t vines ot the florist nnd 
decorate your fireplace or hung 
n i'ii rl ii nil nt the door. You’ll find 
fresh greens lire prettier and leer 
expensive than the crepe paper 
kind. A low of red. while nml 
-reen candles across tin- fireplace 
nr uhn-ed op the piano or radio 
-ihlne* will lend nnolher touch n' 

Yule to v«ur home.
While It Is fuo to sit down nt n 

‘able. It Is lots mure fun t,m' 
- ash*' on the hostess to serve 
h huffet sooner lint If vou do al* 
down, rookie place cards wool-1 
•urely make u hit. You'll need
* large soft .-la Me, narrow rll< 
him, a miper dully, colored siigrc 
nnd water frosting I'J tnhlespoon- 
of sugar to M{i lenspooni of 
water).

Place rookie on dollo Thrra-' 
darnliw needle with rlhhon and 
sew *l|e rookie lo the dolly. You 
can do this If you are careful tn 

-edh- Diroo-'h with rlh-
.. ..ii •»,„ wue nnd then la»ck

""gin I -enve it (h nit fjee Inehl"
>f rlhhon ignis on each side nf 
the cookie which vou will tie In
11 how Din ii toothpick In fros»ln<» 
•ii write the nano, on the rookl"

If vou are working on a aklmpv 
todiret, serve foods which have 
plenty of hulk and are filling 
Von can cream hardhollrd eggs 
and aorve them on rice, and Ihn' 
I* <tl'.<s"-i s nl-* 'onxneeityn i||i|k 
Add some Krecn pepper and pi- 
s|i," 'n  en,| Ike dish will take on
* YuleMde fluvor. You can coo1.
the creamed egg* In advance

n!h«snd havoThem all rcadv to »erv 
lust hv heating wllh a little  addi
tional milk. Ifot buns or rolla am 
good o.Ph this dish.

A Chris* mn» °ul’ would bn )n*s
of f»m and re"l*w keen tha yunst*

‘ ' " * “  •on their tons Mere are some tuff 
gostad qusstlonst

1, When v u  the public slrtflng 
of Christmna cerola forbiddenT

Did mothers read The Nlvht 
Before Christmas to their-ohll*

1.
Before Christmas to their MID 
dren chtHPR the Revolutionary
wert

3, What were the namee of 
Renta's reindeers T

IDAV CErtt iFFIt OUl IRd TfOtTl W M imaa card sent out and from what

<u What Rttfllsh queen request-r . ss, -wy.<i*.:a.a.#iwAn I
om et

0  O N  F A

Us n

moslsls. Hhe wotktd I t  It for about a Jfter end1! 
she dropped out of sight. In a way. U was under
standable. She had bern knocked Set on her back 
by arthritis. ,

It’s tough to  m s  anyone with arthritis—J have 
ait uncls who Is the salt of the earth and hen had 
It for 30 ysara; I hive eat a t hls bedside end 

thought darkly of a t (cost 18 persons who should hsve hsd U .Instead 
of him—but to see someone aa young end pretty as Bunny racked by 
It isn't plcaiant. •

There were two Items, however, to brighten the day. We were f it
ting In one of the offices of the Aitt\rltls snd Rheumatism Foundation, 
In Du- Blllmore—Bunny spends as much of her spare time as possible 
trying to help the foundation's campaign-fund drive—and she told 
me. ■-uliiily nnd undramallcally, how she hsd fought for y ssrt now 
agoInet the aliment. Hhe seems to he winning.

She spent ell night, night after night, week after week, Just prsoalng 
down on her paralysed kneee In a special act of dynamic-tension eser* 
(lie* and now she has the use of her knees. The arthritis has Mttled 
in her lup uice now und It looks sn If an operation la next In line. She 
Ini-, ntivvii hrtxelf almost unmercifully In her light against II. Whethei 
sh<- will win the fight la anyone's guess-but when you telll to  her, 
you don't tee how aha can mlaa.

The other bright Item: Bunny IIvm by herself In a little apartment 
m-ur Columbia university-end there, friends ere forever droppthg tn 
lo i tn-i-r her, amuse her, argue with her, and cook, Iron end w u h  for 
her. Hliv just sits there In her wheelchair and watches them, o r Jptn* 
in. and loves every minute of It, In eplte of the constant pain. I  am 
a simpletons nnd cynical m an- und la learn that there are foul-weather 
filends like Bunny's made my day, anyway, a complete one,

e e e e . ,
TIIKY Ol'P.NRI) A NEW EAHT HIDE REHTAUMANT tha Other

evening, n email, Intimate, luxurious little place on upper Second 
nvpnuo railed Maud Che* Kile, und I wue happy to notice, among the 
until ted anclulltea, bieakfeut binadcaettng trim s and other free- 
loaders who turned up for the opening, the email, elegant man named 
Mii-huel Arlen.

It mu Id Ik- that Since the death nf James J. Walker, once Men never 
forgotten, the debonair Mi Allen ts the man who beet illustrate! that 
otld, exotic, foolishly absorbing cafe society way of life In Manhattan.

The amiable Maud did well In having him on hand for the unveiling 
of her fur-lined eatery; this Is something like obtaining the Good 
lluum In I’plnu Htel of approval.

These must be difficult times for Mr. Arlen. Not because he no 
longer Is wilting much of anything. After he was such a literary lion 
of the Twenties, with hls glittering Thr Urrm Hat and Its most won- 
«leifill or all hernlnee, Irish March, bn quite candidly admitted that 
willing as such didn’t Inlrlgue him. "Turning out two book* a year, 
all alike, Is my Idea of decay and desperation,” he aald With obvious 
dUtusle.

No Mr. Arlen must be having a hard life because elegance Is dl»- 
appealing front the scene everywhere. He goes to the beet restau- 

•runts and supper clubs In town und tries to keep up the pretenM/bul 
there Is a rnaunl air and Informality these daya about life, evett In 
New York, that must depress him. Dike Mr. Menjou, of whom we 
ipuke recently, Michael Arlen ever was a man for starch and studs

I remember something a friend once said of him! "I hale to cell 
him hv that la-nstly word - Immaculate but I. will say It^and. Jmv« 
diino with it. Ills dress nhlitn and wnlelunta arc by lluwcu A-CutlD,
hls shoes hy l-otili. HIS ties nnd sock* nra n gracefully subdued aym- 
plumy. Ills barbel Is the liesl In lewn. ’He lisa a gold vlgeiei oust
which Mr. Aiprry was a find to |>ort wllli." Ills Rolls-Royce la at Isael 
rlx inches Inn(ei Dmn any oilier Rolla-lloycc. .Wills evening'diese he 
weals n gimh-nln. one while |ieuil amt one black." i

U  h  Iff f f t i ir  ti IH fP lt k f

Army Failed In 
Moral Duty, Says 
Father Of WAC

Ihn rase, nnd later urderixl to 
the Fedora) mfurnlatory at Alder- 
son, W. Va.

The raec Involved the October 
4 healing uf another WAC, hut
Morton Mid, he knew noDdi!# of

rfpbrt*
HAN I.OKKNZO, Calif., Nov, 21 

—(/!*)—A father snys the Army 
violated "at least a moral obliga
tion" hy fulling to notify h|m 
his daughter, u 'JU-year-uld WAC. 
wue Imprisoned and convicted In 
u Camp Breckinridge, Ky., assault 
case,

"It's a hell of a shack lu havo
n newspaper reporter call you 

ka ll weeks after It ha* happened 
nnd tell you your daughter ls anUaug!
the way to jirlson," declared the 
father, maritime service |,t, John
It. Morton, In a telephone call tn 
the Associated Pres* yesterday. 

Tha Army announced Haturday

the case until a newspaper 
er called him last daturday,

“Even If there Is no legal ob
ligation to notify us, we fr*t at 
least there Is a mural obligation,” 
Morton u ld , "We are her parents 
after all, and she was a minor.” 

"Of course ‘our daughter was 
ashamed uf the episode end didn’t 
notify, us,” Morton continued 
"Rut we should have been ad
vised to we could have provided 
civilian legal counsel, which Is 
permlted under low,” ' ><.

The victim, Identified as ipFC 
Carol A.* Klerce of Mt. Vernon, 
U„ was beaten after testifying at 
a previous court martial Involved

Bet. (Race I- Morton end five 
Othiisr WAC sergeants ware con
victed November H of assault and 
battery ami ordered dishonorably 
discharged. They were demoted 
to privates, pending a review of

e friend of the .all Mrgeante, (ho 
Army said- The Incident occurred 
off the tnllltatv .pos(.,

The FublTe. Information dfflee 
reewqrldiat Camp B 

day It nqe no
tfo rld fe  M lO o -

totrt ita^ iin t^^ Sd  ^ecHntd PR» 
F Infrfrmatldn’op

ed Christmas 
subjects T

gifts front her
reloae# kWItlons) 
the rase.

Answers: (I) During the days 
of Oliver Cromwell in tne Puri
tan-dominated n th  centpry. (3) 

r l  writtenNo, hecatiso It wasirt written — T...
until 1833. (3) Pranrer, Dancer, FltUburgh Plra
Ponder, Blltsen, Comet, Cupid,
Dasher, Vl*en. (4) *TI« aald the 
flrat Christmas card originated
in England during (he reign of g .„q*re in t i l  
Queen Victoria. (0) in Teutonic y"*
tlmoa Hertha, goddess of the * ° ’*erweU' 
hsarth and horns, was suppoMd 
to descend through tha amoko of 
hunting fir boughs, flanta Claus

Let Meadows was the first mod- 
ern major leaguer to wear spec- 
t aclee. no pi eyed for the St. Louie 
Cfrde, PhUsdelphls PhlUlcs and 

Ituburgh Pirates.

Jimmy Conicher, newly stdulr-

, Wloner of four Importsnt sUkee 
in. «4I, Iht veteran Donor willlw veteran Donor wttl

j * . t  i •' ii ; *• T V s '1 i f,- --. "F*!

8TRICKLAI

YOUR FRIENDLY-1. -n : my.t

(lene Nelson and Vlrglnln Mayo In a dence routine from Warner 
Bros.’ "Painting the Clouds With Sunshine.” Color hy Technicolor, 
showing on the Rlti Theater screen Thursday and Friday-

Try and Stop Mt
------------ By BINNITT CIRF------------T VO HUNDRED p a in  of m alt eye* were glued to little M iu 
Dunbar aa oho ankted down tha beach in  her new Bikini 

■wim suit and all were obviously approving except Uiom of her 
father. Mlaa Dunbar blushed
before hie angry stare and 
protested, "But Dad, the man 
who sold me the suit told me 
I showed distinction In it.'* 
"You didn't h e ir  him cor
rectly,’* said her father. "He 
must have said 'distinctly',"• •

A  Virginia equestrienne ac
quired n seven-fatted bene that 
had wan several blue ribbons. 
Ifee only unimpressed member 
of the family woe the young 
daughter of the equestrienne, 
who observed, "Mammy, you 
AJU going to  have n time 
puehlng buttons!"

When the foremen of n Jury arises nnd soya "OuUty”—Ihnt'a 
n felon needs n friend.

Oetrrtm*. INI. *r neeaeu 0»rt Dutnsuwa kr Kteg return OrMieete.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
ly WIUIAMMTT

Central Free* Writer
THE REDS' Andrei Vlehlneky 

•ay* the Woet’e arm* reduction 
propoeal kept him laughing *o he 
couldn’t sleep. Maybe Andrei 
wea Just' trying to atey awake 
and avoid nightmare* about life 
behind the Iron Curtain.

I I I
MaeeockNeeHs has a Buy Scant 

e|IU active at age t t .  Onr flgutrt 
MhoiB that arftfe up  lo  more than 
ST,000 pood Settle.

I I I
In theta timet the beef tteak, 

rare, he* been replaced In pepv-
letlry by ike iwre beef eleek- 
ceebed any whkb way.

I I t
Them wun no eimmivr wi-nthei- 

during IHill,
‘Bout tinier

I03J theevened up and made 
yrar without a winter.

I ! I
"/low.',' nek a rrmfrr, "e/ioufd 

pic be catrn -iclth  a fork or by 
kiiuil/ "  Haw dM It taettf better 
ictim pos mem a kid t  Bight I 

I I I
"Set e teed  example." ieyt •

phlleMpker, "and the rest wMI let- 
lew." Nat m . Oeieber dees 
and November and Oetember
don't.

I I f
In the first day of the pheasant 

hunting *,-0*011, aay* a new* Item,, 
umutelir Nimrod* *hul out TS‘ 
window punt-s. It Hard lo tar that
hunter* iniMonk cow* for deer, 

hlHtorlnn* tell in. g now they rnl*’.uke greenlioueee fur 
the weutlieinian < blrdel

Kiwunis Luncheon
It'anItBU** * ' « ■  r « * ,  llael

Sanfurd Navel Auxiliary Air Rtu- 
Uon, who we* Introduced i.y Kd- 
ward K. i.ene with much fb-nrli*- 
a* a native son of Sanford. *poki- 
briefly uf hie travel* In tha Fur
Ka*t, told of the sight of starving

' »1 '  “men dying on the street* of lluin 
hay, India, and said that hr thank* 
ed (lod that he 1* an Aim-rlcan. 
with a good home and in a good
city. 

L<e*lle Holcomb of the Key Club 
told of the Ideal* of American 
freedom, and txpreeetd thank* for 
living In this country.fOther gueste were W. S. Nor
ton, of Geneva and Atlanta, (la.,
Dr. J. W. Wilson, and four guest.-, 
of Mervln Oiler from Illinol*, 
John Franklin, Keith Gibson, E l
don Crown and C. R. Osier,

Tha U.H. euphur output from all 
•mirce* has averaged five million 
long tone annually since 11)48. the

The Anglo.Egyptian flu,Ian, n . '
claimed by Egypt, contain* near > 
a million square mile* of territory
end about eight million people.

Ant sioMup made ot 
King Ooerie VI of England since
hte Mrious lung operation. Deeplle 
Me tong ImmobtlisaUon In bed, he
looks remarkably fit. The photo wee 
made recently in Buckingham Pal
ace, London. (international)

W E D N E S D A Y  N O Y . 2 1 ,1 9 a .

War Wives Headed 
Toward U. S. With 
Soldier Husbands

TOKYO, Nov. 31—<JP)—Eleven 
»hy and excited Asiatic wer wive* 
left tonight for strange new 
homes In the United State* with 
the American soldiers they mut- 
ri,-d in war-battered Korea,

Ten are Korean national*. The 
other I* Chinese, born In Peiping 
but a resident of Seoul since 104,:.

Koreon-Amerlcun hehie* accom
panied three.

The 11 families left on a mili
tary air tranMKirt plane for a 
-Ill-hour flight via Honolulu tn Han
Francisco.

The wive* and their husband* 
had spent 12 awesome hours in 
this hustling city. They enmc from 
Korea hy boat and train.

In Korea the wives left war, 
hardship and hitter memorlei. 
Rome had been caught behind 
Communist line* In the war. One 
was palled for a time a* a spv.

The parent* of une were killed 
in the fi|ghtlng. The parents of an
other and the father of still an
other are mlsslning.

Today the wive* were shyly 
hopeful of the future. They w,-ti- 
neatly dressed in new tailored 
suits nnd blouses.

Whn Ok Hryehel, wife of Hgt. 
Admit C. Hryehel, of Chicago, 
voiced their common view:

"I wunt very much lo see the 
hlg stores, the movie theaters, all 
the ,-ars und the liig hotels my 
husband has told me about.

"Hut most of all, I am very 
anxious lu meet my husband's 
family and I am praying that 
they will ilk* mo."

MisHlng Plane
<C««llsa*S »>«.., l-Htv Oast 

ed arcing the plane Monday near 
both the Hungarian and Roman
ian borders, f i r  off Its scheduled 
route. Belief was expressed here 
that Ihc pilot mistook the Drnvii 
River for the Sava lllvor, which 
It was MipiMixcd lo follow. The 
U S. embassy here sold the pilot 
probably reull/etl ho wax off 
"oitrxe when he wax fired on. mid 
then litrneil hack wexlwnrd Hls 
last report to hls base near Mun
ich. Germany, was that he was 
low on fuel and unsure whether 
he could moke Venice for an emer
gency landing.

A search was also directed over 
the northern Adriatic Sea, on the 
poxxIbIKv the pilot may have 
come down in the sea.

United Natlonn
|Coll*>«4 Kress r a n  U u t

showed willingness to make con
cessions.

The group—made up of repre
sentative* of the United State*,
France and Turkey—now le draft 
nig a report of Re failure to tho 
General Assembly. It then will be
up lo the usKOmhty to ilei-lilr 
Will..ether the commission should he 
liquidated or continued in ,-xxlt-
oner. ,

Russia put before the United 
Nation* u demand for a general 
nmitoxiy In Greece, "an end t„ II. 
S. rule In Greece," nml establish 
mrnt uf diplomatic relations be
tween Greece ami Cumlnform Rul- 
gnrla and Albania.

Semen Tsarapkln. deputy Russ
ian delegation leader, Introduced 
hls resolution In the special poli
tical committee after a hitter a t
tack on tho present Greek govern
ment. lie said it hod turnuil 
Greece into “an American mon
opoly, operated from overseas.”

Legal Notice
'  V k^ kwVsoiV: c o c i t r .  V um *
l.s'Vuir 't'sTATK 'T f  'rtt'H AN BOU-

roViViNAt,Tii*riMH«B o rM xuciTon _
Nolle* I* heret.y elver, that H  

have rued m r rtnnl return* as B s -
FCtllcir iif Itie KllRlR of HUHAN
l io u r i iK L L t :  W K JI1T  i >pc*u » * i ; 
that I hfivi* filed my Petition for 
lilMiritiiilluii find fur Klnul till*
rhnrifp ii i mi I tliiit till III** HI tiny uf
I>«H‘eiiit»er, A. I* IM |. !. will npjdy
to the Honorable l»tilfiiI*AH HTI* 
H TflO M . PtMint/ Judge «il Hernl*
Hole I'niiiity. Klorbl.i, for appro* 
v u l  o f  N iiln  f l i t n l  r e iu r t iN .  f o r  K i *ecnlnr'M K««h mol Atlornei Fet+a, 
Tor mi ( ir «lii o f  1 * I m 1 r 11 o ii 11 u 11 and
for F lim l l* W lm r* e  4 * IH e n itu r  
of (lie W ill of H I'H A N  lit »l'( 'l l  U L l.M  
\V It 11 I T .  deceaaetl # A

lu lled  Ntivenilit-r I I ,  A l» U S “
L. I| Ifoiiidit'llt*
IIIecul.or of Hid pHtat* 
of Hiienn Itiiidbella
VYllfbl. deveiiNed 

ll Lee Freenmri Attorney for Knimc 
New H my run |l«arti* Fltirlda

M l l l f  t: TO AI*f*HAII
TC»» Al.VA F KMAIt.NIJY and 

MAUKIe KKAK.NPY. Iiln wlf«(
W lltikK  ilild re /tw  | r  I i i t k i in w it .  If | | y .
llK. mnl If tfeiitl, I belt lo  nil tin*

Nnnwii perNoriN, « liilmlriK any In - 
le r i -M  b y . ih f o t it f h  o r  t in d e r  t h e m
tir either nf Hi ern, tie hr I re. devjk

ilnilniL/td'fk. unnIkiin, iredltui n, 
irniorw, t»r n e t  tilnre, 4>r niher-
wi»te, Kiev a k i : a u n t : t  KKI1NH, 
of 0 7  H. Main Hi . IbiRltui, Miinn ; 
IIA YlHI INI» F KIIAKNKV. o f  C’ H 
J/»t II KM . IV i : ,  nl It:. Foot o f  
l(aiidnl|ili Hi . ('hitmen- III . P C. 
MOliAN, nml hie w ife  —— MU* 
LAN, »  hiiNit ill r In linn mune in iin* 
hi in w ii. nnd wlnme nthtreNN In un
known* If llvlh*. mnl If dead. 
Itg.lllinl the fielrt, deqineen, grUII- 
leen. nnd nil perwiim clnhiilnif miy 
IniereMi hy, UiroitMli nr tinder
either or  encli nr them; ----------TI.'KI'ULL. w Iminm ehriMlImi nmne

to * wit
e N K |« Hie
S. Twit si  t:'ll NI

lluet. I.HH Ib f
1 hereof ry

• •f you Dire hereby
mill 1 o t|i)lel l ltle
iit<N been llilh day

n lertiiln rnnue enlllletl *‘ F 11
TritutniMfi nnd Ii I «• wife  Adfll im 
Tronimnn, PlulniIffw tiHnln«i Al . »  
f .  ICeiirriey. nnd hie w ife  Muhel 
Krrirney, « l  it I n . "  V fl i f mud emeh 
o f  you mre furl h to imllfled ihn I 
you inuMi file your  defenw**, if any. 
to t|i«4 iiforeNJild nUI! will) the 
Clerk nf ern hi * *«»urt ml HmifufiL 
FlorJdn, by or be fore  the Ju duy pr 
November AJ* U»JU or *<nlil tin. p 
will firtieeed ea-iuirfe . under Jndg* 
m en| bv tlefnnh TIiIn the Sn duy 
o f  October  A l» l*tM

tl I*. Itmt.NOON. cjwrk
(HKAL) 
f t  W. W ar*
S\ oodr n f f• perkhiN flblg  ,
Manftirtt. Florblti 
A llurney fop PlMlntlffe.

SHELVI NG
12 In. K n o tty  P ina  }  

Iflc P u r F I. 
i'hane HIT Highway 17-0
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U.S. Observes 
Holiday Of

„ Thanksgiving
.  - -  —

Truman At Key WeHt 
Is Host To Chief 
Justice Vinson Ancl 
Stanley Woodward
Hy A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S  

Like (h* Pilgrim Fathers of 
1(121, Americans pause to eovor 

^ h e  liardwon Imontlc* of freedom 
u troubled world on this 

Thanksgiving tiny today.
Iliilf ul wnr, striving for peace, 

tin- nnllon plan* to observe th~ 
liiilidiiy with the traditional 
brown-rousted turkey and all th* 
trimmin'a. Sparkling roltl. clear 
weather In forecast generally, with 
Miow In «imr areas.

Kvi'n on tint far-off Komin 
liatllf-frunt, ninny American com- 
hat troop* could heap their inea* 

Jjltu with turkey-day fare cnleu- 
Vitcd to make the eye* of their 

rlcc-fed Communist eneinle* pop 
uiit. At une frontllnu oust, the 
mem sergeant prepaid! a menu 
ranging f r o m  stuffed celery 
heart*, olive* nnd ahrlmp cocktail 
to hot mince pi*.

And ther* waa hope, too, that 
the ||una might toon fall silent a* 
American officers exprcssstl cau
tious optimism for a reatt-flr* In 
Die,Idtter fighting that l>*gan nl- 

jiont l7;month* ago.
A | K«v Weal Prsaiilant Truman 

playod Thanksgiving‘host to the 
man many hellav* he woyld Ilk* to 
hav* *t*p Into his sho*a If ha 
"honld decide not to run again.

Pred M. Vinson, chief Justice of 
the United Slates, and Mr*. Vln- 
Min, were gue«t* of President nnd 
Mr*. Trunuin ut the white enttaoe 
with the ipnrlou* lawn whejn th. 
chief executive now regularly 
spend* hi* winter vacation*.

They planned a trip to th" 
^rach, n walk around the naval 

aohinarlne station, and most of 
all, n whopping big turkey dinner 
at If P.M.

There hn* been no word from 
the President whether ho will neck 
re-election In 1062. Nor has there 
been anv Indication whatsoever 
that. Vinson plans to step down 
from the Supreme Court.

Dili there ha* twen speculation 
that should Mr. Truman decide 
against running hp would rather 

Vinson succeed him than any 
dem ocrat lie knowa. Certainly 
» there 'is no man In whoaa judg

ment on political mattera the 
President ha* greater reliance.

Ho consult* the Chief Justice 
frequently when major decision* 
are pending. Asd. ♦ e y  are such 
close cronle* that they get to-
rfather <m occasion for poker pluy- 
n* with friends.

The President has said he will 
not announce whether he will 

| | i i  "ghln In 11)62 until aome time 
wrter he suhinlts till three major 
message* to Congress In January.

Thieves Ransack 2 
Homes In Sanford

Police are on the alert to cap
ture a sneak thief whu laat night 
entered nnd ransacked two Han
ford homes.

Mr, and Mr*. Ilenr*- Wright, re- 
gprnlng to thelr home at Twenty- 

»l*«h Street and French Avenue 
test night, surprised an Intruder 
who fled nut the hack door aa they 
entered the front door. They told 
Sift. W. A. Horn, Investigating 
officer, that they did not got a 
look at the mail. At th* time, they 
reported nothing waa stolen, hut 
later told indlce that a rebuilt 
Singer sewing machine waa ml**-

(General Sanford's Library

^fW»i '  •& W

Valued at more than one million dollurs, the Jlhrary of th* late General Henry Photo Implicate lly Essex Sti
S. Sanford, founder of Sanford, la In the hnnu-stcagi at Derby, Conn. Mr*. Carolu Dow, Daughter* of the Vmericun Itevolutn.n will display some of liie I ill li century fm • 
daughter of General Hanford, now living In the homestead has signified her willing which hn* he n gv.-n to the .Seioiiode County Moseii in ni I In- Sanford WoioeM'- * Ion, 
lies* to bring to Hanford the entire collection including brlc-a hrnep-irture* and fuini- m-xt Wt-dnesduy afternoon und evening Mi*. Minimi Him-i II bus dung, ,.f in, 
lure, providing a fiieproof building is built here to house it. Th* collection represent* program. The |i. A It. I* promoting a piognuu in linance the bulldlnir or a lih,„n 
gifts to General Sanford from foreign countries. The Bailie Harrison Chapter of the hue to house the collection. M

■ f e i f ,. . .  „ .10 o'clock last night, flgt. 
# o r n  ami Capt. Roy Tllfl* worn 
Tailed to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Steele, 104 Escambia 
Drive, which hail lieen entered anil 
robbed.

Entry had lieen made by the 
breaking of a hook on a window 
In tho rear of the house. Bureau 
drawer* had lieen ran sacked and 
about III  In a pocket book ami 
another Sift In dimes In a piggy 
baak had been stolen. Twu pal, 
of pant* taken by the thief 
" * outside a window,

IF YOU
rwd t i  your Isa  ford Mergki 
City Delivery, by f iN  P. I I ,

Three Senators 
Oppose Further 
Aid For Europe

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22— lAV- 
Thrr* Democratic Senators reacted 
with no enthusiasm today to re
ports that the Slide Department 
mav ask Congress early nest year 
for more foreign aid funds for 
France, Hrilaln and perhaps oth >r 
countries.

"Congress will lie pretty alow in 
responding to requests fur more 
foreign aid," Senator Edwin C. 
Johnson (D-ColoJ told n reporter. 
Then, turning to the language «f 
a western cattleman, he aildedi

"The wranlng season It on and 
we uapect to hear the calves do a 
lot of Intwllng. It'* a heart-break
ing sound, but the time ha* now 
arrived."

Senator* Gillette (D-luwaJ and 
Mavhank (D-SC( gonerailv agreed.

State Department source* ear
lier this week forecast an urgent 
request from Prance for prompt 
additional dollar aid and Indicated 
iuch a bid wnoltl I* favorably re
ceived hy this government. Tho 
amount Franc* would ask' wa* ea- 
li mat I at front rjoo.ooo.ooo to 
6400,000,000. /*

Great Uritaln, also troubled 
with a dollar, shortage, I* also « •  
pected to submit a requeet for 
new U.B. economic aid, and In
formed State De artment official* 
Mid others of this country’s Euro
pean allies are also In financial 
difficulties.

Before It adjourned In October, 
Congress voted a foreign aid pro
gram totaling »7;i2kJ)00,000, th* 
great bulk of It for arma aid. 
Congress cut bv almost |700,000,* 
O00 the administration’s request 
for seonomic aid funds.

In a separate Interview, Sena
w ‘.:mk * _

Egyptian Delegate 
Urges Immediate 
Atomic Bomb Ban
PARIS, Nov. 23-kft-Kgyrt call

ed luday for Immediate prohibi
tion of the atomic bomb as the flrit 
step to world disarmament. She 
wa* the first non Communist coun
try to supiKirt the Russian stand 
on arms reduction before the Unit
ed Nation* Genera) 
political committer

Assembly’s

chairman "< th— I

WpESfiW',
¥■

whereknow

Andry Andran, Um Nile king
dom's ambassador lo Greece, said 
his country helluva* the atomic 
weapon should be barred Jual a* 
poison gas has been outlawed.

The western Rig Three propos
als fur disarmament by stages, 
Andraos declared, seem to have 
been cnrcfully thought out but his 

“ ircountry doe* not Hfi'
mlc \

their delay
ing control of atomic weapon* un
tile the last step.

Andrao* spoke In advance uf 
British Minister of Kate Selwyn 
Lloyd.

The Egyptian viewpoint today 
appeared lu be a share change In 
toe country's stand As a mem
ber uf the Security Council until 
two years ago, Egypt’s represen 
Istlve on In* council's Atomic 
Energy
the Western ma 
atomic control.

This stand—based on Iha U.S.- 
proposed Baruch plan — called for 
future International control of 
atomic energy.

But elnce her recent •difficulties 
I Dealt** - —

»y position on

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following Is sn arrount id the life 
slid treasure* of General Henry S. Hanford, founder of Snoford 
and former U. H. minister lo llrlalum, whose efforts in hrlinlf 
of this rnmmunlly will lie menunbdlsed hy u museum to house 
his mugniflrmi library If pinn- of the Sanford's Woman's fTut* 
nnd the Hallii- llnrrlson Chaptei ,d the It. A. It. sre fulfilled:

IIF.RRY (CONN > HKNTINEI.
(In« of Deiliy's luiidmutks i» "The Homesteud," u luoddiog, 

frame structure of IH looms, will, curious and well kepi gurden at
tached, located at the corner of I'urollne ami Fourth Streets uud 
since. Itt.'ttt, the year which it wn< liullt, the home of the Sunfoid 
family.

The wing of the house wo* In IH7I us o library which bus
become a museum In itself, with
III many nld painting* 
furniture of other itcrToi 
ous objects, d’urts, Imks, curios und

exquisite 
lods, nuiiicr

mementos, most of them gifts and 
all coUocted during the life uf the 
Hon. Henry Shelton Sanford, who 
as plenipotentiary minister to licl- 
glum, was an outstanding dlplo

t ofmat of the middle and last par 
the last century and a world fig
ure In hla day. The wing was de
signed by Richard Hunt, designer 
of tba Metropolitan Museum 

in Now York Cit:
the 

Fine Arts
Iletropolllan
[

year* la'
Mlnistfcr Sanford, had an addition

.'Ry.
Intimate friend of Ihu family. Ik

later, Mr*. Hanford, wife of

of
an

ime
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built above (he library wing for 
household purposes.

Colonial Furniture 
Colonial furniture dominates 

this nld and historically Interest
ing dwelling, one of the first to 
be built in Smlthvllle, as West
Derby was originally called when 
II was settled In 1SU by Sheldon 
Smith. Throughout the house 
there are numerous plecee of fur
nitture of other periods and from 
Belgium and oilier part* of Ku-

dining room contains a act 
of rare furniture In blach walnut 

■  Belgium, some piece* Impo* 
• ^ ’gn magniflcenU ^ignincenuy carv- 

a magterplae# of 
ihooo days when

*r*

-trlklngly largo floor lamp of 
ebony, carved from a single piece 
uith a curiously fashioned ligorc, 
extending almost from floor In 
ceiling and u monument to Ihu ar
tistic skill of lla maker and ob 
tulnod from a collection in Venice 

Handsome rurnlshlng* of Iho co
lonial period Interspersed with mid 
pieces of other period* abound In 
the halls and rooms while point
ings, adorning Ihe walls, enrich 
the entire Interior of Iho huuse.

Under the direction of tho Mar- 
cliesa, Mrs. Helene Carole Nancy 
Sanford, widow of Abbot Low Dow 
and daughter of the Hon and Mrs. 
Henry Shelton Sanford, who now 
occupies "The Homestead,” the 
modern motif Is somewhol In evi
dence but the house, almost in Its 
entirety, reflects (hose period* of 
by-gone year*, rich In memories 
and exquisite taste and denoting a 
close touch with (be old world be- 
sldee emphsstilng Ihe effluence of 
Ihe lanford family.

. The Library 
The long, nigh-celilnged library 

Is flllM with a rare assortment of 
palatine*, boks, objects d'art, fur
niture, vaaea. candelabra and a 
variety of other articles, some of 
them of the 17th century, nearly 
all coBicted In Europe.

ret along tne four walla, 
from floor half-way lo 

filled with valu- 
books. Thar*

Agreement Nears 
On “Armistice By 

Christmas” Plan
Acheson Denies 

Soviet Charges 
Of Subversion

Ul'NSAN Kuii-u Nuv Si V
I I  v; C . , u o  < i i r h  P l m r .  n«‘«» li.ilo ri h -.m bed nrtua
U .  O t iy S  o l l C I i  V - ' l i t l l  .t^rTfiiifiil nil .I lln tT  |><»iitl **.\r

Only One Point Is 
Holding Up Accord; 
Commies Overrun 
Advance Position

rt l'KM \N111. It 11 It l it I It
H t 'S 'S A N

it
Krri'liii-iil mi .1 (in «-<- ihiiiii " A r  

m istin' h> i lir iitm .il pliin .it u 
I'hunksgix lug Itui m I’an-Grace urom IVioscovv immn.m

ges Come With III

tV tSMIM .TON*. Nuv 22 •/>* 
III, Stasis- I I rpurtm i- ii t , n- |i<‘t 

■ lie ;< Riis-ltin nssi-l tiull I lilt I lti< 
t '  S 1- |>«. >ni.,t i 11 if snbvt-riiv.
11, l i \ i l l , --  I l i nial tin- I run  Cur
1lllll. 4||Vl 1 lull c h a r g e
M It Ik "d|ll|f IIllll ill-gruCe" f|4»||»
Mu.,, >\V

The St*\ l»’l rug iiiiu, thu d t
no nt Nil |l| 1111 u -tutullluilt in ml •*
IMlIlill illdl IIIgh l , Ini- coiisi- lil lllk

•utivurslvu mk'tivilv

All .igirrmrul vin- -n ns-.ii di-tu- 
g.,tc> 1.1 lli-il ,1 Friday nnrlinc nf 
iliilf nfficur- iii -1,111 dr.iuiug llu> 
lini' nl 11111111- iiiiit .n l . u n i - -  Ku 
run

t i l l -  llllu Ulllllll llut'lllllu llll' •'••II 
tur ul .1 liuffi'i' / iiiii- / m ilu- if 
.1 (nil .m i i i- l l i  r  1- - icn r i l  ullllll l  
;iu dill  -

A I N -|Hiki'-mim -nut indy one 
i|iii'-tiuii i« liiildmg up (nil .muni 
mi tin- Inilfur ;miu 1—iii- Thiil i-
lit in a lieu ci'u-i' firu Inn- would 
liu (txud if no agri'uini'iil i- ruuch- 
uil ill .11) day-

Thur-day »a- tin- jhiIi tlinu 
two mail subciiinmiltuu- a—igtii'd 
to tin- ccasu flru lini' di-pulc bad 
iiiul in I’niiiiiimiom Tliuy will 
int'i'l again Friday at It AM. It) 
I* M EST Tliuisdayl lo try lu 
rumovv ihu lust siiiiuiiliug tilitck 
to an agm'iiu'itl 

During a mil' hour and .U mill 
uti* iiiurniiig -I'stlon vilinl truer 
iii,gotiator« offured a u u-i-il vur 
-lllll of HlU thru!' pollll plan -llll 
mltli'd tYudlli'sdliy by • In- Hud* 
ll mcoriHirati'd niuili ul iIn- Com 
llilllil-t piop-al vurliatuo

llllg liuii William I’ Niu kol-, 
I N 1 1 • 111 ma ml -poki-ill. 11 -.ml 
llii'iu was alnio-l niimi'ili.ilu 
agii'uilii'lit 011 thu Iii-l tun 1-ilint — 

Till' lir-t providu- II1.1t liu* Iiiiu 
ni liailo- coiilucl will Hu Ihu Iiiiu 
(rum w till'll lint It -lil<- witlnllnw 
wlum all ariilltlluu 1- -igui'd III 
ruw riling ihu foiilliinm-t prop* 
it tliu Alllud nugoliatm - m-urtud 
a «'laii»u -purifying dial lliuru 
wimld liu 110 yvithdrayy.il nl troop-

I I  W N l l N H f l l  I l M  l - N H ,  I ' H h I

Fine Books, Beautiful Antiques i H* Rescued From 
Mark Library Of General Sanford , 1 1 .Ship Near Miami

| MIAMI, Nuv. 22 ..... Th.
i i-ii pi is i n mid IH crnwmi’U of thu 
I Unit inn cutler Tuussnint i.'tiu- 
■ vuiI iiiu wuru liruughl lo-u- milt 
I todny l«v thu Const G i i i i i d wlmii 

rusuuuil ilium from tlun i.iiii.n'd 
mnl lunkliig urn ft nboiil K> noli- 
off tIn- Florida const.

Throe mt'inbora of lliu ■ lint inn 
-lnp'« uruw wore ml—mg but tin- 
f’onal Gunni snlil it wn« liuliuvuii 
lliuy )iii<I mudu shoru, imitinbly 
on -omu Imiuly liuioli ooilh of 
iMInml.

Thu llnitlgh vvssul, a Const 
Gourd cutter III foot Imig. win 
on Its rvny from Dorr An 1’iinuo 
to Miumi when it hugnn l inking 
in rough, heavy sun*

Ii* uiptuln, Jnck Snlgn.lu of 
I'ort An Critic*, sub! iiiiu of thu 
throo missing inon wu- N'iuolni 
lluuussujour, tho *hip'n uxuuutlvu 
of flour. Sul guilo hu iii thu Tous- 
snlnt L'Ouverturo uorrlud no 
rndlu und that thu uxoutilivo 
officer set out with two rruw 
mun for tho Florldn shoiu to suuk 
nld. Flares monnwhllu lid thu 
Const Guard to thu strluki'ii vus- 
srl.

A strong tide wus running, and 
thu mun, in u stout dinghy, wuru 
hollevod tu have inudu land 
without much troublu.

Sulgudo said tho Ton—nint 
1,'Guvurture lull Port Au I’rlnci 
Monday and that for -IH hours 
took u rough pounding in heuvy 
suns, Whan tho Ixmi lirgnn 
shipping water faster Ihnn tho 
pump* roulii taka It nut, ho said, 
tho men tried hulling with 
buckets, but filthily gave up and 
signaled for blip.

It was then, he added, that 
llenussojour set out with tho two 
crewmen forty minutes Inter, the 
Coast Guard » u  at th* scone, 
off Fuwty Lighthouse.

Kalgado said the ship was now 
anchored and that he hoped It
"“’i& jsa.'a iU'ws.1"

lignin-t the t' S. mid other tin 
tlons of lliu free world."

Tin Hu—inn protest, Hindu in .1 
note bunded to tile U. S. embassy 
on Tuesday, *uld the U. S. wn- 
gullty of n “new *ggro«*lvu 10 
toward- the Soviet Union."

"Groujo’lej* piopars'.tdn." th"
Slate lloimrlineiil ruqlfril.

Ho—la ■util the Mutual Se
curity Aut, which authorised th" 
uiiiruiil Fioi'lgu Aid I’rogrmn.
pioyldu* for the finnliririg with
r S fund- of uoilurgioiiml uu 
l i \ iln- in Ihe lion Fortum
• •-ml 1 ten, "01 (01 orgniiisilig

thfiii in unil- or urinuil forue- 
‘ii|i|Miiliiitf tliu orKuoitulioii of
iii" North Mlnntii' treaty ”

Mu-i'ow’- mile I'lilli'il till- "mi 
niihoiinl of yndntioii- of mlui

‘ on! tuw and 111. "inputi!.! 
with 1101 lout leltilloii- hulwuuii 
■ oioitries.”

Ifii—in also iii'i'u-uil ihu I! S 
,f yiolnlilig thu l.itvmov lloo-uveli 
II•;t l'l llll'llt of llgtl — till ll "llll 
iii •Itiil illplnlniitif ii'lutinll- lie 
1 1 ii'ii R11--111 mnl tliu C S That 
Igti'i'llii'llt pledged Unit ill'll In-1 
Ulllllll would Interfere ill tliu 
.iiiul'- intertill I affair-.

I li" Htnlc Di'partniuiit -uni tin 
1 |.ii>vilioll- of the Mo tun I Sui'iiiily 

\i 1 iu -vliii-h Moscow refuriud uu 
| "•(•"•■Kill'd lo providu ussi-tmii'u 

(ni victims of Soviet Communist
"ppi••—sioo wliuii such assistance Rupru-uiilulivu- ol l l  org.uu/u 
1- •!•'( cr mi lli-il to cotiirlliule lo | |uni, IM ||„. cmuily wlmii have
iliu dufi'ii-e of tin- North At- programs of -urvicu lor children, 
Imilic urea." attended the Nnvcmticr muutiilg

Ii -util the act i" in conformity ,,f tin- Sumliiolu County * lillilrun'- 
wilh thu charter of tin- Utdtud Commllti'u in thu tury loom ul tliu 
N'atiuiis, mnl is dusignuil fm 1I1 Court llou-o Momluy ufluriiiHin 
fi-n-u only. , Ml— Ruth Hand, county super-

Itii-sins note, thu duparlniuiit ' vi-nr uf elementary -cliool-. was
it ut •'iiii'iit eoutimo'd, i* "nimthui | m charge of u -Imrt program en
of many attempt- to distort < tilled. "Homo In Hie County " Site
pmlti'ular uspect* of the defense -hovved on the screen -till pic
uffoit of thu North Atlantic 1 lure- rclutitng to thu why und how

Childrens Con tub 
Witnessed By 1.1 

Representatives

for p .opu

ipuct 
the

I'renty O rgnidiation  
gaiolii purposoM."

"It is ulso Interusling to note." 
lliu department said, "that thu 

i l 'u s l i t s H  n *  Paa* T - « l

Tiint’H SuyH Tito Will 
KulvHMe ArchhiHhop

NEW YORK. Nov 22-igk-The 
New York Times suld today that 
I’remlor Marshal Tito of Yitgu 
-biviu will announce "in the neur 
future" the llborulloii of Arch 
Id-Imp Aloysio* Stvpinac 

In a dispatch from Rome, C. I. 
Sul/lierger, tho Times’ chief for
eign correspondent, said:

"Thu Archbishop will lie sent 
hack lu hi* native vlllugu of Kra- 
sir. where he will be nermitted 
to live as a private Individual and 
clergyman wilh full restoration of 
Ills civil rights on the condition 
that he does not engage In poli
tical activity considered tu bo 
against Ihe Interests of the slate."

Archbishop Sleptnac, now In Ls- 
IMiglava prison has served five 
years of a 10-year sentence on 
charge* Including wartime collab
oration with the Axis iiowera.

HKAHCH DELAYED 
IIKf,GRADE, Yugoslavia, Nov. 

22—(A*)—Bad weather again kept 
search plants from Yugoslavia’* 
sklaa today In their hunt for » 
missing 17. 8. air fore* C-47 
transport. Tha transport, with 
four m*n aboard, disappeared 
Monday.
. tG r l l .  ............ .................
and a' Yugoslav civilian plane at

I h* U. B. embassy plan* her* 
a' Yugoslav civilian plane at 

Ha raj* vo both w*r* grounded bv 
TIblllly. Tw*‘ "  _

Rom* should 
and fog* break

poor visibility 
plan** were rei 
northeastern 
more In

Tw*lv* U. 8. 
Trovlao, In 

. and eight 
uld th* cloud*

uf i liilil guidance
During n general ili.u u —mil. 

uiiilihusls wus pul 011 tliu need of 
Iruinud cm insrllnrs oil child guid
ance, and of iiromoliiig -elf d is
cipline lu chlhlri'ti

Mrs E J lloiilh, pic-iilciit id 
Ihu lliisious- und I'rofu-slonal 
Women's Club, told u! u vi-il lo 
Ihu tSnto Imluslrial Suliunl (or 
girls ut Ocala.

Mrs A J I’eterscn. Child Colli 
inlllcc chblrman, ropnrted on u 
conference wilh Mis- Irma Steele, 
field representative for Ihu Flor 
tdu Child Commission, wlm Intel 
of plans for ulilliig liundu-jp|>ed 
children

ll was voted lo dispense willi Iho 
December mooting due lu Iho 
Christmas season The January 
mooting will bo devoted to lieallli 
topics with talks by Mrs Hulda 
Klbbee of tho County “  
and Mrs Golds Wilson.
lunchroom supervisor

Iteulth Unit 
school

Cold W eather Still 
HoverH Over Nation

(Hy Associated Press I 
There wore a few mild spote 

but generally tha weather was on 
tha cold anu chilly siilo over wlda 
area* of Iha country today.

The esatern and most of the 
southeast stIU waited fur th*
warming that appeared slow iu ar
riving. Another blast of sub- 
freeilng hit parts of the south
east but relief wus promised to
day.

It was 26 above In Augusta, Ga., 
and 21 In Graeiuboro. N. C. Read
ing- were In the 40'a In Nortketw 
Florida. Ai th* sa m * .U m lt ajaa 
«  In Miami and U  l i i T  
leaita, and 66 .la Pall**, ‘sw . m  
waa I ahov# In Carthqs). Ma. AM 
64 ahov* la m m  Ycrt c n -

L : ‘ . " ’


